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National Urban League Says: 
1 State of B,lack America D~clining 
· Special- tot-the H illtop .- -' ' 
''Many ©f tt1e ga ins Bla cks mad e 
ove r the ll a ~ t d ecad e were eit her 
. w iped out or badly eroded 1n 1975 
and the porten1s fu r 111~ futu re ar e 
not en courag ir1g," tl1f' N.it rona l U r 
ba n League dec la red here \t\1ednes 
' clay, Janua ry 28 , 1976. os 1t issued a 
rep ~ rl , '' Th e . Stat e t)i Black Am e r· 
1ca l 
No!1ng t hat 110 rnent1on of Bl oc k 
ci tizen ~ had b een made 111 either 
the Pres 1d5r/ s ·· s1 a1e or \he LJnio n' 
, n1es)age o r 1'n t he D e rnl1Cral 1c re ~ 
sponse fr dmf ScnattJr Mu~l..1e , '.' e r-
non E Jo1da;r1, Ir , EKecut1ve 01 rec · 
to r oi th t> Na tion .;1 1 U rb .1 11 Le agu e, 
called ·0 11 a,111 !he Pres1clC' nt1al cand i-dotes during t h1~ c lect1{)n yea f' '' to 
discu ss of'.fe n ly ond honestly w ith 
the Arner1 ca n lleople ' the j)rob-
le rn s of B ~~E k ~ and t he poor J S o u t· 
li nE>d trl ~h e \ eag l1e's rcµort 
l' tie Le~ gue wa rn ed tha t the ab-
se nce o/ ~ver t d 1scor,iten1 in the 
c1 t1 e~ d 1J:i rio t n1e c1 r1 tha t tl1e prob· 
!em s d1~ r1b1 co ri t1 n ue to e K1s1 and 
tha t t ~e fLture of the natior1 rs 
'' b o u nd- up 111 hO\\' rt c,leals w ith 
these ,pro b le rr1s." 
lr1c luded amo11g t h e reco m · 
menda11 on~ offe red b} the Leag ue 
\vere a ful l employment policy tha t 
assur.es dec e n t JOP~ for all. an 1n-
~ co rn~ ma1 1dt€riar1ce sys1em tha~ a l-
lev1dtes ec ncirn 1c hardshi11 a 11d re-
. pla 9e~ t~1e prese nt \veifa re <;ystem 
andj h ou:.1ng, hea lth and educa tion 
' p rogra ms '' 1hat go bey(ltld rh l"t or1c 
to b r1r1g o u·1 nat rtln closer to a p rOs 
periity that ·i ncludes al! 0 1 its cit 
1z~41S 
,f.mfr1g tte 1r1d1caJlJIS cit ed b'f· 
th~ L t> 3glJ~' o stio '>v that Blac_ ks lost 
g rf>un d 1n ! , 75 w e re the follo \v 1ng· 
• J herf> \'I.a~ a further tlr>(l1ne 1n 
111jd<Jle 1t1(rJJll t' 1 a rn111e~, LOn!1nu111g 
a trer1 d t ha l bet V..·ef>n 197 3-74 sa''I· 
these fJ 11i1l1es decrease from (Jne-
ldurtl'l ot !he cot.:il 01 Blacl.. 1ar11r!1es 
10 one-f1t1h 
, • Bl ack fqrn11y· 1nco11ie r~ only SB 
percent of w!11te family income. 
re p re~ent1ng a drOJ) from \Vh1ch 
repre~en!~ .i decline tu 61 J)ercent 
in 1969 • I . 
' Tt1e oi f(c1al unein~)loyrnerit rate 
lor Blacks re1na1r1ed \ 1rtua!ly ur1 
.c lian ged at 14 ! pt>rcent fo r 1/1e f1 1 ~t 
1hrt•e quar t ~r~ 0 1 1q-5 while J~e 
,.. 
.c 
~ 
• 
"' 0 0 
u 
-0 
" ,.. 
.c 
uno1f1c1al rate - \Yh1ch ' inc lu d e 
pe o 1Jle not counied}n thk o ffici a l 
11 gu res - \vas a co ~t a n! 26 f) e r-
cen t Thus. fron1 th beg nn1f')g or 
the year, one out iof e\.er) four 
Blac k \Vorkers 1n tlll'Ja110 \va s un 
employed . 
• Gc1111s . in l101ne \v ner hip reg· 
1stereci b) B!a (k~ during I e 1960s 
(fron1 18 percent to 42 p rcer1t Oi 
Black household~) hjve b er1 el1m· 
111ated by t llE' rec.e-. 100 al con-
tinuecl into .1975 
• The Adm1n1~tr'at on':. Ben1gr1 
'lt'glel t" J)Ol1C}' t(lw rd ~~ 1al \'>-'el· 
fare J)rogran1s ('O rlt ntJe: dl1r1ng 
1975. I!~ approa c h ov.·a c! soc ia l 
'>efVICf' rrogra rYJ l, \Yd CO l,IS ter, fl'. 
r··~!ri< If:~! <> > vc 110r•:f•ial~'' •J'Y t/· 
USP ()f (he· Pre s• d1°11t1ll \1t>t threa t 
' In 1975 C<ingres~ \.Ja unabll' 
to enac t an) :.ub~tan~1al lt1g1slat1on 
• • pe1ta1ning to SO(.!O- e ono 11( pro· 
grarn~ or 1)ol1c1f' ~ Iha \Vpu1<i !osier 
full err1pl(1vrnent 
· Tl1e ou1bre ah o r 1c1c1a1 
violence 1n BO'>ton '' lor g regar 
·ded, 1f 1ncorrt.>ctl) as the f Jur1ta1n· 
head u ! l1beral1s1ili 111 t is C( u111ry -
servt;d n<ltrce !hat r c1srn ha'> n t1 
geograpl11 ca l li1r111:. and t r111nut' '> 
\o eK1 St 1n the /\mer11c111 lJ d\ j)Ol 
1\1 C ' I 
I 
''I~ 
Ci ti11g a c!ro11 ir1B!acW110111r O \Vt1c~sl1 i 1;, d11d a co11st,111t L1r1t·n111lc>)'m l'l1t fi~Ltrl· 
of _26 j)l'r cr11 t , tl1c Utba 11 Lt.',~ g l1C 111 a St<itC' of Bl.1ck Ar11cr ic.i'' re111)rt 
1>0 1 1 1 ~ c.ct t () &n ove rall dccl111c 111 1t1c st..111daf(l u f livir1g ir1 131,ick t1rll,1r1 c,1)r11· 
111t1111t1l:s, . s~.cll',a:. t l.1 o ~L' a l1c) Vl'. "' Ma11y (l f t /1 t·.g;i i11s 111,'~lll· ()\' t' r \1l1t' Jl,l".!l cit· 
Cacle were l1 t l1lr w11>ct! (JlJt or b<itny c rudqct 1n 1975,, tlic rt'llVrt stater!.· 
Contlud1ng tl11; rt·~1t'\V (JI the 
'>'~ar, J\1r lorclar1 ~aid <\II dcro'> ~ 
Just Where Do Our ea/th Fees Go? 
\
1
ht> boar</ llla c k 11r:<,fllP l(l'l (iut 1r1 
IY75 V./e bP!JC\t' thJt !lie ~()C1al 
1abr1(. oj (JUr na11or:> 1~ \(J(1 l t·n u ou~ 
tll \v1th,tai1cl c111ltjr1u at11)n (Jf the 
p()l1c1.t·~ tl1a1 br<1u~r11 Li'- lu 1111:> br1n" 
ol sutv1vc1I 1n t~1t· 1a,r [\\!'Ive 111on 
By Sd jcl01 (Phyllis Je.ln) 
' 
an estim a ted 
Fees every yea r, 
but fe\v k1ciw \vhat 1t1at ai11ount 
e nt itles thein to 
S t udent s p a )' 
$250,CXXJ 1n Heal t h 
A.ccord1ng 10 AC ChJlrne rs o ! 
the l'rt>a~urer' Otr1ci"' tl1 (' t1 (•altr1 
fee l~ allo tt ed 1r1tdr 1\V ~) pa r!~ 
T""enty per cent oi 1 the 1ee g<)e" 
to\va,rd the UIJ kee1) 01 the dor 
m1tory 1nf1rmary an~ th i ce ntral 
liealth C l1r11(. , 
Alor1g \v1 t h t~lf:' d111er('n e n1 ad1• 
Angola Forum Cancelled 
Popular Movement for the Liberation of Angola {M.P.L . . ) soldiers 
(above) receive warm welcome from c itize11s of Uigc after libcra tir1g 
that Northern Angolan town frorn r ival F.L .N.A. control. ~ for L1111 on 
Ango la scheduled to convene in Cram to11 last night was cancelled wl1e 11 
guest speaker, Ambassador Elisio DeFigLicr iredo of t1 e People 's 
Republic of Angola returned !1ome for tile 15th ann iversary of tl1e 
beginning of tl1e war against Portugal . 1 
A controversy erupted when an earlier invita tio n to the Cl1a irman of 
the U.S. Communist Party, Henry Winston to participate of the panel 
w;as •withdrawn by the Executive staff o f the Lit;>cral Af ts Stl1d('r11 
Council because ''he was simpl y no t appro1Jriate for the panel ," since 
he was not direc tl y involved with the Angolan con fl ict. M.P .l.A. gained 
the support of a c lear ma jority of tl1e Organization o f Afri kan Uni ty 
members this week, ~s Cameroon became tl1 e 2,5th Afrik:an state tO 
recognize the Popular Movement .' 
' • 
• 
• 
' 
up l)y· · ihe Un1vp·r~1t)' ~ gener;1I 
revenlJt', 1t also J)ayi. "fLr the cluctor~ 
arid rn (>d1c111e 111 the Health Cl1r11c 
The Hec1l1h Sero tC"f' otters 
spec+al1~t~ 1r1 far111l) · Plar1ri1r1g, Or-
thO JJl-'d1c ... . [)ern1dt<J1(~~)', anc! 1\ <\er1 
tal /-tealth \vho a1e c1va1lablt' 1n tl1t-
Cen1r<1I 01spl·r1~ar) o~ a ~c_h 1 •du.l£'t! 
basis dur1 11g th.e regU(ar Health Ser 
vice liours 
Eight\ IJercent 01 !he 1ee goe~ 
!o \v ard tht· llc)\VJ.t-t! U11i\crsit\ 
St udent Acci d ent 211tl S1c k r1esS 1n-
' surar1ce p rem 1ur11 \Vh·ic h Ct)Ve rs ac · 
c1dent~ and sic k nes~ not rel at e d to 
pre-eK1$t1ng c ond1t1on~ 1 hrs 1n· 
surar ice pre n11l1m CO\er~ all 
~t ud er1 1 s er1 ru ll ed 1n1 :Ifi e 11la 11 tro1n 
Aug ust 15 o f the acader111,c >t·a r un-
til or1e yea r later 
·rhe 1r1surance ({lso covers 
pl1ys1C1a n s' f,'c·s-- wl1e11 h o~ rJ1tal i ze(j 
. ' and \Vh en not hos pitalized, ton· 
s u lta nts fc'''· a rnb u lanc e expenses, . 
o ut -pat ie nt X-r ay and La bo rat ory 
eKper1 ses, and e merger1 cy dental 
bill s '>Vfre n ~ tud e1it~ J ec1u1re tr eat -
n1 e n t d 1:1 e to 1111 µa tee! \v'1s d om 
tee th or dental abscesse~ 
W!)e r) hOSf)1!a l1z a1 19n 1~ rfqu 1re d, 
thi s p la r1 al ~o cover~ J)d)'/n e nt to r 
med ica l expen~e~ 111c u rrt>d \v1th 1r1 
t\velve m onths or th.e d.ate oi the 
r1r ~ l rned1 c.1! trea tme0' !or· each 
s1c kn1-•ss ' ri o t to <• Kcl>e · i. 2,500 oq. 
b u ! 11 ex cl ud P~ tier1t I \V t,r k, e x:-
• . 
J)ense~ o r refract1or1 Cn eye gld ~)f') , 
o rtt1? p ecl 1c a1)p l a rices and 
1Jregnar1 cy / 
t-l o wev e r, a cco rd. i11g tcJ Dr , 
Sa'ni ue l B tv1 cCo1t r). Jf_, D irec tor o i 
the Un 1ve rs 1: y 1-l ea lth Cl1 n 1c, 
~ttidt' nt ; should co me\to th e liealth 
Servi ce be fore ut1lizi r1g tt1e 111-
s uran c e prograrn \vhe n eve r 
poss ib le fh 1s is 1n1p <!l rtar1t so that 
the ~ tlJ Cl e nr rna y be pr o 1)erl y ad -
vi sed o r referred to the U 111ver s1ty 
Hos pital 1f needed 
All s tudent s mu st pdy th e U n1ve r· 
s ity Health fee to. pr b v1de' fo r the 
student to be covered by sorne sort 
o f ins ura nce 1n ca se of an acc 1deril 
• 
• • 
th <,/We believe 111 a ne\\ real1~r·1 
' lhat br111gs ~olut1or\~ to our c·oun 
• lry'; pro t)lein~ , ratll('r thah one thot 
\vorser1~ triose f>rolile111<, 
• 
' Dr. Cheek 
' . 
' 
Shuns Public 
• . ,
' •• ,. Speaking 
r 
By Fred H ineS 
~ Pres1de11t Ja me~ h ChPek car1 -
& elled a meet1r1g \V l(h the tre~hmari 
-{ lass sc hedu!e<l 101 )eSll.'rday, ac 
" 
orcl1rig to Greg Jon,:- \ , pre s ident ot 
he Lib er a l 1\ rts iresh ma r1 class. 
Exce p t at the s t~dent' den1on -
'>trat 1on last Nover1i b er, ·Dr Cheek 
ha s rn'ade no off1c1AI ap11earance'> 
o n (am pu s tht'> year 
!' he Convocc1t1or1, \v h 1c_.i1 1~ rega r-
d ed a, s a ·· ~la te or ihe Un1\ers1ty'' 
addre's s, \Vas pos t1)oned in Octob er 
' beca use of a ra1r1st9r1Ti. il tCord1 r1g 
· to ad rn1ri1st rc11 10, r1 off ic ia l' U JJ to 
this p o1 r1t , the Conte n t 0 1 the Con-
vocation addres s ~a s n(i\ been 
disclosed arid th e con\'O\at1on ha~ 
riot been re:j1c ti'eduled . I 
On four se pe ra te <:}Ccd's1r)ns , The 
tf illtop hos made a t ternµt~ to 1n-
1e rv 1ew t he Pres1derit . l11~p1 t e · of 
1 ro rn 1ses ea cti ti me b-y th e 
I :''l resid e11t 's o ffice !ha t !he pafJCr 
,v ~ !Jld b e notified tor a sc hedu led 
4n eet 1ng , !he 1nter.\•1e \'>- 11e\•er 
r a1t' I 1la1zed 
fi
• Orie s t _uder1 ~ \Vh o 'i asked rio t to 
e 1d en t1 f1 ed, sa id '' \.V1th all the 
h1ngs tak ing f)l ace this year (th e 
f1 r1ng of Or. W e ls1fi g, t!ie con-
vo cati o r1 p os t1J o r1 e m r nt . a, nd tl1e 
R'Ubin 1nc1 denl ), /' rn sure th ere 1s 
something ve ry hea vy going d own, 
so meth ing so big eVe'ryb od y ca ri 
feel it, but n o or1<' ha s been :ri -
formed about it ." ' · ·• 
I 
tit. w.eK For Basketball I .. : ...... ...... p. 8 
1 uode to Student Services ... : .......... p. 10 
1 I 6 F~BRUAFiY 1976 
1 . 
Undergradurite Tru.s~ee: 
Board Lac · s 'Direct [ .. 
' · 1 
13 } Venola Rolle 
,, altt··r BU;,ird ol 
1 rustee's geri('rdl r1ieet1ng, \tV1ll1e 
Ha mp1<>n, Untle1g1a<luate fru:.1ee , 
c h arged tlia! \,. tuclt•r11.'> l.it k ' di rect 
1epre,E•nta11or1'' 0 11 tl1e 13oartl. 
:\\ter11µt ~ t o t1ri<l out \V h a 1 
c!ec1s1on" \Y t'r.:> mad t-' at the rneetl1ig 
\vere ur1 ~ucc e.'>, tul . a~ tru st ee~ _and 
adn11111,tra11on of1 1c1als re fu..,ed 10 
cJ1,c1J;~ t!1 e l~ oa rd'~ agenda 
liarn1)tor1. 1n ar1: 1nterv1l;\V \Vilh 
the Hill top tollo\v1r1g Sa turday' s 
general 1nC'et1ng of the Board , said 
1hat 1n tl1e abserice of '' di rect 
re pre~enta t 1on. · 11 a <; tu dent trustee, 
'C\ ea!ed t' Kactly \vhat \ve 1i1 on at .. 
the Board rnee-ti11gs, ar1d 
1
t ha! body 
1ound o u t, tht' SlL1 d en1 trustees 
co uld be rem oved 
• According to Ham p1on, these 
cond1t1 c>ns are- outlined 1r1 tl1e 
byla\vS or the Bo.ire! lJ f 1' r L1 s tee~ . O r 
0\~en N 1cho l~ 1, ice Pre~1der1t tor 
,\Jn11n1~trat1on dnd Secretary C)l the 
Un1 ver<,1t) ~ d1d ''N1) 11)format1on 011 
13oa rd 1nl•t•t1r1g~ 1<; ie lersed u11t1 I the I 
minute,:<; o! tfit' rreet111g~ dre l 
t1r1 al1ze(l 
Har1111101i, \vho r(•/iue~ted th~ 1n-
tcrv1e\V 10 Cl<lf.I !)'' StUde rlt ~· SldtU.'> 
>V1th the Bo.1rd. ~a1ll, '' pa sl ~!L1dent 
tru.,,te('.'> did not rn<1'ke thi' fo(! (l ack 
. r)! '>ludcnt at c;e ... ~ to Board 
c !ec1; 1 c1n~) k11ov.·n lll tl1e1r tc·llu\\' 
" lLlde'Jl\ ~ 
\II; hen a~ked atJo ut tu;tion, /-i am -
1) 10·i ~a1ct ·1 ht.: ~(1ard of frlJ \tf'es 1'> 
rio• .111 1avo1 c)l '<I iu1t1011 rr1crease, 
Jr1d to 11iy k11<J\.-\'leclge, 1t nf•vE-:·r 
rt•aliy ha~ !)ecn_ But, ht-' wt.•111 on to 
-.a~ 1u1t1<Jn t1c1-. to be ra1:,e(j 
~Ol'nf'tt!n(>' 1111\ve-.er 1ri <Jrder to 
!llak'e up 1or <elicit,. 
/-lam f)tor1 a<l<i('d thdt bc•cau~e or 
the t3uard's ellt)1\;; to. (LJI lhE· 
btidgef ,uitl '!l<'l1d1r1g, and Ill secure 
1u rlc;i1ng 1ro1n fJr1\.Jt~t· ~o u r(e~ arid 
ff(lll) thl' govl:'rni11t<>nt. ·1- '('r 1 <1 u~ly 
llol.'l bt 1!1at \Vt' .1~1 ' go111g to ha\e 
tJnf {tu1·t111n JO( rf'd..,t') ror th1~ veor · 
l he 1i1.:i1rer~ ;1 tt11 11 c)n. 1t•rlf:'ral 
lu11<!1ng .:in<l tl (J\\.-ard'~ ter1urt-' 
-\~tc·1n. \vf· re drn,;r1g ,luclent 
lierr.ar1d~ ,th at l'rt·~1,Jtenl CheC'k said 
\\ u u!d bt· !)la\ t·d <>r1 tl1~· Bodrd's 
,1gett(la 111 l11s lttt<' r dated January 
IJ ·to tht' Hil lto p's ed1to1 Dr 
"'J1chols ~dtd t fiat beginn ing next 
\VE'el.. 111torma11ur1 ,1-. 1<) \vhett1f'r 
clt"'c1:.1u,r1!t \.Vere rCill hed· on a il)' ot 
• 1hese rnai,ters \\' 111 bf' a\ a 1l able 
1hrough t!1e tJtf1ct· rJ t Un1\'t'rs1 !y 
Re l a t 10 1~s 
The lack ot cor1ir11t1n1c,1t11) r' be1-
·\·>'eer1 the B1)ard 01 l'ru~tees aritl the 
t
s1u de n\s wa~ a r1ia10,r <.t1r1cer n 
reveal ed 111 p1 eserild t1or1; ·be1ore , 
the Board's Stud t Affair~ (.(irn-
r111ttee b) several s ident lt-acle rs 
• last Fr iday 
Lut her Bro •v n, ) lt•s1 der1 t 01 1he 
Libera! Art s S u<l!'nt Cpur1(1\, e :w; -
J JJre~ed cor1Cern \V 1tl1 the 11n-
provernen t of dorrn1t(>1y ton<J111or1s 
•
1
a1 How a rcl, J nd ~d1(J, ''I \Yd ~ 11n-
1.i ressecl w 1tl1 f' res 1dl:!11t Chee l.. ~ a n d ' 
Gera ld ine \tVood;' (<.hair\-.l)111an or 
the Board ) s incerity, l)u\ I a111 mo1e 
f
concerr1t-d with p r<ltlu(..!1\·1ty ' 
Acco rd ing to Bro\v n, his reques t 
ror a, \lern1ar1e.r1t ~grievance 
n1ech a111sm for s tulien ts rs being 
• • 
,r ollo\v ed u p by the adr1~1n1stra t 1on 
11-lo w eve r, he ~a id 1l1 a t a stud t!n 1., · 
1 righ ts rn a r1u a l 1~ ··· 1or1g Qver d L1e_ ' 
Hodari Ali, the Hilltop' s ed1to r-
1n·ch1ef, also co11 ce rned \\ 1th the 
adm1n1s1ra t1ot1 ~ relu c tar1ce 1() give 
• 
11
1nformat1t)n to tl1e 1)res~ , .said rt \Va~ 
oril ) las t Friday th.it h~ ~uggested 
the Board -member!. r11el:>t ~tud ent~ 
' . d!ler ' (:'very meet1 r1g ar1d.ir1f>l1\ute a 
poli c y of pres(•ntalion ' <> f 1n 
forrnatton to st udent~ 111 the 
..., illtop. • 
Ali said he rccei \'ed 1·1a vt1 rab!e 
res ponse to hrs rPlJUC'~! Jrom l3r)ard 
rnern bers 1 
lal}le~ Bard\vell, L.radl,IJtl;' 5chl)Ol 
p1e~1ae r11, r\\g1e Ro-.~ep, J~ Sth{l<1I ot 
J.Rl·lig1011 1)res1der1t , V1c!..-le Jof\11:.on. 
l~c hoo l <Jf Cnn1ni un1 c c1t1 () ns 
fr~srclt.•nl . and Larry l)<'°"l"al. raduate Coordinator, were a rn,,ng a,mpus leader~ b(Jt/i(•re<l by the l.ick of C(l rn111ur11(Jt1or:\ betweer1 
, Bo ard and c1dn1 1n1 ... tratron (lliic 1d!:. 
r1d tt+e s 1udent ~.. 1 
I l l.irnp\()11, \vh0 pi~o 1 t>'<J)r€-~~ed 
oncerr1 w1Tl1' th1 ; ·co r11muri1(al1t~n 
ro t)le r1i, said his fru 1tt.-f' or1en-
,l a11 on, !)Ian~ wh. <h is.port or c 
1rlJSlee· 1r1-re:.1der.i c.L' 11rogrdr11 , '' a 
'. firs t ~ lCJl at tf'rn1Jt tri tiu 1lci 1r1g LIP a 
ilf)PUI! be.t\Ve('ll <,fU'(le11t ... .:ind 
oard 01 I ruste-e~ 
The.t'.XPrc1~e, J(<.<Jrc!1ng.to llainf> 
c) n, will 1n\'O! Ye trLi~tetj~ rr1,t• r11!lti5 
1ter1d1ng tlasses w1!h Caill f)U" fJal s 
le ,aid 11 1~ t•xpe(!e~ t(J ~tar! 
some t1r11f' 111 Ajlr1I 1 I . 
Howard Com.es ' to Howard 
' 
• 
Acting Dean of1 Education ' 
By Mich e le Borde rs 
I 0 mak~ Hov. ard , 5c:hoo! 0 1 
l ducat1on fhe rll'l~t ou t ~t c1nd1ng 
1n the (OUn t ry'' '' the goal O! Dr 
\\t'1ll1e t-lo\vard, the recei1tly ap-
pointed c1ct1ng d~a n of tt1e School 
of Edu ( at1on, ..... h o replc1c ed Dr 
Calvert Sm11h at thilt post 1n january 
Jiter tflf' latter re~1gned 
Accord111g ·!!l D ean 1--l(l \Yord, 
',m1th \\ as rrobabl\ r1egot1at1n_g 
with Ger1eral Elec tric at the sarne 
11rne he \va s Jt li(lWdrcJ and 
res-tgned, af ter only 1)r1e wt·ek a ~ 
dean, '· to go into bus11iess 
Dr J-lO\\' arci came to liO\vard 
Unrve1s1ty 1n September 1970 and 
\\•as C-()()1cJ1nator at tfie Grc1duate 
~choo! 1n cuunc1l1ng. Cod1rector of 
the Edu cators to Atr1ca Program 
c1r1d Prote~s dr oi Eduta t 1on 
H owc1 rd 1-vas OffK.e r or Resea rc h 
Pro1ects and Grc1rl1 s d! ·\11. o rgan Sta te 
College 
He ~aid he \\J nt~ 10 11iake the 
~choul 0 1 E(lu cat11111 a pla1-f' ~•' h e r e 
fa cu11) ar1d studerll" ca 11 e xam1r1 e 
issues. ex1)er11nent dn tl ,Jevelop 
lead ers t11p q ua lities 
So111e thi n g~ are being d.one 111 
th e Schoo! ot l:. duL a t1ur1 that t1a ve 
not b een done betore , su ch a, s se lf-
~tu d y , w h1c li en! a 1I-. looking a t the 
school to SCP \vhat ~ho u ld be d o ne 
d~ a ~c h oo l o i 
e:w; pla 111ed He 
st1 tu t1on an d 
clevel,Pped . 
edu cat io ri. ti o1-vard 
sa id th a t d co n-
b ~l a,w s •~ be ing 
,-\l so, s tu c!e r11 erl l () ilm e nt 1s being 
1ricrea sed by recrui t rner1t and of-
ferin g gr ad uat e co u rses for people 
1n the comm un it y tn late evening 
and Saturday co u{Ses. He added 
1 that th e schoo l is mo re ·in vo lved in 
0 
• 
• 
-
" 
11 
' ' 
Acting Dean Wi llie Howard 
l I School of Edu catiq 11 
! e~ ea r c h and tra in ing than be fo re 
Whe n H o \vard wa s asked ab o ut 
l11s phi lo~ophy of Bl ack schoo ls, he 
}a(d 1hey have, '' f1f led a vo!d in 
edu cat1 or1. Witt1 o u1 then1 , Blacks 
\V ?~ld no t be wh e re they ar e_ in 
pqs 1f1 o n s . of lead e rs h ip Black 
sc hools a re e ssen ti a l to the sut\' 1va l 
t
fi Bla'c ks 1n the co1n1nun1ty." 
t;--lo \v~rd said h e has no 1r>ten.lio11s 
f heaving the Sc h oo l o f Education, 
. bec au se , '' I like rt her e, I th ink this 
Is ·where the ac r1o n rs." He added jhJ t it is t1rrie t-o ''get it all together nb get rn o,ving.". _I 
According to Howard, 'there is a 
~ e1r c h c om m it tee in the Process of 
loo king fot a new permahPnt dean 
for ·the Sc hoo l of Educa1j o n. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
l 
• 
' 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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eye on ofriko PIRG Reveals Loan Biases'' 
' ' ' • • 
FEST AC 
The Natlonal Secretar iat of the 
World Black and African Festival of 
Arts and Culture Committee 
(FESTAC) h~s accused French-
speaking West African countries, 
seeking to exclude non-Black 
A~.cans from , the Festival 's 
''Colloquium," of racial bigotry '' in 
the most nauseating sense." 
The Secretariat's statement 
followed threats by the French-
sp~aking states to boycott FESTA,C if 
Arab, North African and nOn-
African Blacks are admitted to it s 
''Colloqu iu nli. '' discussions. 
According to the Secretariat, ac-
cepting the francophone states' 
demand would mean the exclusion 
of Nigeria's F'ulanis and other 
ethnic groups in East Africa, in ad-
dition to those in North Africa . 
' 'A mericans of mixed blood,'k:.the 
statement went on, '' cou ld not 
have shared in reviving the culture 
·of their African ancesto rs," had the 
francophone argument prevailed. 
ANGOLA 
The Unit~ States embassy in 
London has been charged with in-
volvement in the recruitment of 
British ·merc1:1naries to fight Soviet-
backed forces in Angola . The em-
bassy denied allegalions that the 
rec ruitment driv"e was '' being finan-
ced with A~erica n money." 
By S•m Chudi lfe.lgwu 
• 
stat e· of emergency because of 
''problems of intern~ I security." The 
government was said to be worried 
about the security situat_ion at its 
border with Angola . 
BENIN (Formerly D•homey) 
The military government of the 
West African country of Benin has 
been reshuffled tq '' revolutionize 
stale sectors and the national 
production camp,aign," sources 
close to the KerekoL go\1err;iment in 
Cotonou said this r-eek. 
The reshuffle, t
1
he government 
said, will make stat~ agencies ''more 
operational." ] 
EGYPT 
The Secretary G neral of Egypt's 
Arab Socialist U nien (ASU) , Rifaar 
Al Mahgoub, hinted this week that 
Egypt was working towards a return 
to a multi-party s~tem . 
Since the 1952 rrvolution which 
overthrew the mo~archy, the ASU, 
under different names, had been 
the only politi cal party allowed in 
Egypt. Mr. Mahgoub told a press 
conference in Vienna, Austria, that 
the time wa s ripe for o pposition 
political parties to be given the op-
portunity to organize and return 
Egypt to a multi-party system. 
' By G•ry M•ck 
Speci•I to Hilltop 
' Redlini.ng , the 'discriminalory len-
others, including Brigadiers Jallo, 
Bisalla, Shuwa and Adefope, were 
promoted to Major-Generals. 
It will be recal led that the 
Mohammed governfnent had fired 
all military officers o'f the rank of, 
and above, Major- General at the 
end of July 1975. A new reserve list 
published with the promotions in-
cluded former Head. of State 
General Gowon, who was one of 
those compulsorily retired last year. 
1 ding practice of savings and . loan 
associations, has contributed to the 
deterioration of D.C. neighbor-
hoods, according to a report pli!-
lished by the DC Public Interest Re-
search Group (DC PIRC). 
CENTRAL AMERICAN REPUBLIC 
President Jean Bedel Bokassa th is 
week escaped an as!.assination at-
tempt at Bangui airport. Reports 
said two bodyguards of the 
president wer~ killed 1n the -in· 
.cident. 
• 
MAZAMBIQUE 
Lourenco Marques, the capital of 
Mozambique, has b~en re-named 
Maputo. In a broadcast over Radio J 
Mozambique, Pres,ident Samora · ,~ 
Machel said the city of Lourence .• t 
Marques ''died'' Tu1 ·sday, and 
'' from its ashes'' emerg. d Maputo. 
Machel also ann~u 1ced th~ 
nationalization of privat.~ homes~ 
Certain workers, he added, may :_ 
have to work for three years before 
being pa id. 
ETHIOPI-' 
Six unnamed membe rs of 
Ethiopia's governing m ilitary coun-
The report documented that the 
fnajori4y of ~oney deposito7s in 
D .C. savings "and loan associations' 
loans were lent outside the city. 
PIRC and other community 
groups are starting a ''Save Our 
City'' campaign to mobilize citizens 
against redlining an'd to work with 
City Council members on anti-red -
lining legislation . . 
~edlining is a practice used by 
lending institutions where ''red 
lin!;!s'' are drawn around neighbor-
hoods considered ''bad risk'' areas. 
The result is that residents, business 
and potential residents in these 
areas are unable to · obtain loans. 
This no loan dec ision is based 
solely on location, not credit 
worthiness o r structural soundness 
of the property. Because of the lack 
of money ·in these neighborhoods 
such policies become self-fulfilling 
prOphecies and the areas decline. 
The report focusing upon the 
period 1972 to 1974, stated that al-
lhough 61 percent of all home-·' 
owners in the district were Black, 
no savings and loan reported mak-
ing more than half .of its loans to 
Blacks. less than 12 per cent (11 .6)· 
of the total real estate loans made 
by District savings and loans were 
made to property in the District. 
Of the total loans made in D .C. 
only 36 percent went to 11 pre-
.. dominately Black (88 percent Black 
population) zip code areas. T"hese 
' 
neighborhoods represenl 69 per· 
cenl of tfle total District popula· 
tion. Predominalely w 'hite area-;, 
representing only 14 percent of the 
cily's total population, received 40• 
percent of the total loan volume . 
Redlining subverts the intent of 
both the original savings and loan· 
' ' charter and the 1968 Civil Rights 
Act; ''Applyi ng both the standards .. 
-L·Jset forth in the 1933 Home loan· 
f Act and· the 1968 Civil Rights Act, 
tHere is little doubt that the great 
majority of the D .C. savings and 
loans have failed to make local 
home loans to minority neigh· 
borhoods in Washington, D.C.," the 
PIRC re:port stated, 
DC !>IRG and other community 
"organizations are workjpg on two 
'ronts, legislature and 1community 
education, to conibat redlining. 
Q1ne proposed law would giv~ sav-ings and loans tax incentives to 
lend money equi tably in the Dis-
tr~ct. Institutions that refuse to lend 
equitably would pay a maxrmum 
tax: 
Another proposal would 
establish social crite ria for in-
stitutions bidding for deposits of 
city' funds. Any savings and loan 
~ thal wanted to qualify for these de-
posits would have to follow a len-
ding policy that coincides with City 
co un cil objectives, such as 
minority ownership and small bus-
iness development. 
The ''Save Our City'' campa~n 
initiated by PlRG and other com- \;' 
munity groups is the educational 
mobilization arm' of the anti-redlin-
ipg campaign. • 
DC ·Pltt_G is a student "run, Pl;lblic 
and consumer advoca,cy and re~­
sea rch organization C<?r'l.cerned 
The allega~ion s were made last 
weekend by ~pokesman of a group 
involved in r nli stii:ig the 600-man 
mercenary force . The men were 
quoted in the London Observer 
newspaper. 
cil have been arrested, government 
sources disclosed last weekend. 
The six persons were also dismissed I 
from their posts and detained ·.· 
because of what th~ government 
termed ''personal m is.deeds." ~ 
An announcement following t~e 
arrest said those involved had 
''v iolated the code of ethics un-
derlying the socialist revolu.tion'.1' 
Observers in Addis Ababa note t h~ 
this was the first ti me summary 
dismissals and arres ts have - been 1 
hDiscrimin~btorydlendidng practices of savings , and loans associations in D.C., as contr1 ute to eterioration of urban neighborhood while money from , 
D.C. is used t·or improvement of sub.urbs. 
' w~ith gra·ss root problems in lthe Dis-
trict of Columbia. It is made up of 
s{udents from HOward, George 
Washington, Georgetown, Catholic, 
a~d American Universities. 
• • United Pre ss Inte rnational 
repo rts this week said an advan ce 
guard of 128 mercenaries, including 
niany former i Brilish professional 
soldiers, flew to Zaire last week via 
Brussels. General Murtala Ramat Mohammed 
Head of State of Nigerja made public. ,, 
When · to Catch 
'The Voice' 
l)nclassifieds 
• 
The women. of Dell• Sigmii Thetii 
Sorority, Alph.l Ch.lpter encour•ge •II 
Freshmen women to piirticipolle in their 
•nnu•I S.die Y•ncy Schol•rship Aw•rd 
esn.y contest for $100. 
LIBERI-' 
An OAU (Organizat ion of African 
U r1ity) Center 1is being bu il t at Ban-
jor, Brewerv i lle in liperia. West 
.Africil magazine reported that th~ 
cornerstone for the Center was 
recently laid by the M.asonic . Craft 
of Liberia '' in the presence of Grand 
Master Emeritus, Presi dent 
Tolbert.'' 
ZAMB!A 
The Zambia'n government has 
detained a Briti sh lecturer {In-
stru c tor) at the1 University of Zam-
bia , following the st ate of 
emergency proc laimed by President 
Kenneth Kaunda last week. No 
charges w ere irTimediately brought 
against the lecturer, but President 
Kaunda had alleged last week that 
Zambian institutuions of higher 
learning were be ing ''in f"i lt ratcd by 
foreigners." 
University of Zambia students 
had demonstrated two weeks ago 
demanding the recognition of the 
So\1 iet-backed ·MPLA government in 
NIC ERIA 
The Federal N igerian governmen t 
has announced t
1
he creation of 
more states in the country and a 
possible shift of the federal capital 
· to a more central location. 
According to a broadcast by 
Head of State, General Muttala 
Ramal Mohammed, three states 
each have been carved out of the 
Wes tern and Northeastern states, 
and two each from the East Central, 
Northwestern and Benue Plateau 
States. 
General Mohammed did not give 
the exact loca1ion of the proposed 
new capital, but said the move 
should be comple ted in 15-20 
years. His government, he added, 
''would tolerate 'no threats to law 
and order, or emotional outbursts 
for or against thes,e_ decisions." 
. ' , 
•, NAMIBIA . 
The UN Securi ty Counc j l \.J 
unani1nou-sly accepted a resolution, 
Jan. 30, ca l ling on s<?uth Africa to 
allow free elections in Namibia un-
der United Nations '' supervision 
and control. " South Africa still ad~ 
minislers Namibia as the territory 9f 
S~t1thwest Africa in sPite of UN ob-
jections. 
SPANISH SAHAR-' 
President Houari 8oumedienne 
of Algeria has cal l~ on worl~ 
leaders to support ttie people o1 
Spanish Sahara and saY.e ·them fro m 
''being massacred uP'lder a new 
form of co lonia lism." 
Algeria recognizes \ the Saharan t 
Liberation Movement, Polisari o 
Front , which is seeking in -
dependence for the territofy . 
Reports from Rabat ~aid Algerian 
forces clashed with Moroccan 
troops last week at Amgala. Under 
an agreement signed with Spain last 1 
' WHBC, ''The Voice," 650 on your 
AM radio dial, begins its ' 'sche-
duled programming'' for the benefit 
of the Howard student. listen eve'ry 
day, and tell all you r friends as well! 
Eavesdrop 
Morning program aired 15 after, 
.and 15 before the hour. Thre'.e 
and o ne half progr<1ims until 5:45 
p.m. Description: EOony Encoun-
ter program and cam pus calendar 
of what's going on dl1ring the 
day. 
W .H .B.C. Survival : • 
A weekly program aired at 7:00 
a.m . starting on Mondays and 
Tuesdays with Nutrition, and 
Wednesdays and Thursdays. De· 
scription: How to cope on cam-
pus. 
650 Connection: 
• Ar1gola . The Kaunda governrnent 
The Nigerian t"iead of State, 
Brigadier Murtala ! Ramal Moham-
med, has become ia General in the 
fi rs t set of prormotions 1n the 
military · announ c ed sinc e the 
change of govern ~ent in July 197~ . 
• November, Morqcco and r. 
Mauritania are to take over ad· JJ 
m inistration of the former Spanish 
territory at the end of this month. 
Algeria regards the agreement as 
''null and void. " 
News daily at 6:50 p.m. Descrip-
tion: Contemporary news on the 
local and national levels. A lso in-
c luding news flash20 minutes af-
ter, and 10 before rhe hour . 
~u nction Flash: 
• supports '' a government of national 
; unity'' for Angola. Brigadiers 'Olusegun Obasan)O 
and T.Y. Danju ~a were made 
l ieutenant-Generals, while eleven 
1 
Aired on weekends all day start-
ing at 4:00 p.m. Des C: ription : In fo 
on soc ial activities off campus. 
• 
· AG:cording to a, Reuters dispatch 
fro m Lusaka, Kaunda declared the 
' 
' 
' 
• ~ l • 
I 
. \ ' 
• 
. ' 
An Air Force ROTC 2-year scholarship, Which n.ot only pays y.:>ur tuition, 
but also gives you $100 a month allowance. And picks up the t~b for your· 
' 0 books and lab fees, as wel I. 
And after college, you'll receive a commission in the Air Force., .go on to 
further, specialized training ... and get started as an Air Force officer. There'll . 
be travel , responsibility, and a lot of other benefits . 
• 
But it all starts right here ... in college ... in the Air Force RO.TC. Things 
will look up ... so look us up, No obligation, of course. 
.. 
' . ., \ .... 
\ ' L • ' I ' ' ( ' : '\. . 
• "'0 .. ' ·,· : ;\ I l • ,., . . ' . ' ; ; • I 
• 
1, ll. 1 . L' - · ·1· ,'' -~ ·I I 
Put it all together in Air Force ROTC. 
' 
' 
• 
• 
' 
• 
Including cabarets, concerts, and 
night action. 
Off the Wall: 
Aired on the w,eekends all day 
starting at 4:00 p~m. Description: 
' Info on social activities on cam-
pus. Such as parties, meetings, 
and theatre happen.togs. 
Ebony Express: 
' A ired from 6-12 ,p m . on Fridays. 
Description: Oisc'o type music 
featuring the lateSt,MP-tempo dis-
co iams non-stop. 
Midnight Madness 
Aired 12-3 a.m, Saturday morn-
ings. Descr iption: Continuous 
moving. mellow sounds. 
• • Afr1kan Rhythms: ' 
Ai red 12-3 p.m. on Saturday after-
noons . Description : Afrikan 
Music broadcasted by Sulaiman-
El-Mahdi. 
Free Form & Variations of the 
Ebony Express: 
Aired on Satu rday afternoons 3-
10 p . m. Desc ription : Disco 
sounds with line experts from the 
Midnight Speci~I , Soul Train, In· 
Concert of Pop Groups and spe-
cial guest. 
Future Programming 
The Bus in Coming: 
Proposed aired time every morn-
ing 7.9 a.m. Description: An-
nouncement of the Howard stu-
dent bus location . 
Gospel Show: 
Aired· on Sundays from 11 :00 a.m. 
- 1 :00 p.m. 
Freedom Sounds: 
Aired Suiidays 5-7 p.m. Show 
programs the positive themes in 
New Black Music as well as poe· 
try and special features. Hosted 
by Hodari Ali 
Jazz: 
Aired Sunday evenings from 7-11 
p.m. 
S•dle Y•ncy, " past Alp~ ~hipter 
Dell.Ji, w•s the Deiin of "'omen ilt 
How•rd yeilrs .1.10- One sorority .1.c-
comptlshment w•s thit of initi•ting un-
de;1r•duo1te input on " n.ltion.1.I level 
with D.S.T.'s Gr•nd Chipt'er. 
The S•die Y.1.ncy Schol•nhip eswy 
contest wa.& Implemented a.I How•rd in 
honor ot · Soror Y•ncy •nd her out--
sl•ndlng contributions lo How•rd •nd 
the community. 
I All ess•ys are to be '11 le•st SOD words minimum, •nd 600 words m'11timum. 
Ess.1.ys c•n be dropped off in Delt.1. 
Slgm.1. Thet.1.'1 m.1.ilbo1t, loc.1.ted in the 
Office ol Student Life (Cook H'ltl). 
De.1.dline for .1.ll ess•ys is 3 p.m., 
Febru.1.ry 27th. Essolys must be .1.c-
compolnied with n.tme,~ address, .1.nd 
phone number. 
You m•Y choofe I of the following 3 
topics: 
1. The Me.1.ning of the Bi-Centenni•I 
to Bl•ck People 
:Z. Is There .1. V•lidity to ll.1.ck En-
volvement in the Angoli•n W•rf Whyf 
W~y notl 
3. The Role of the Ila.ck Wom•n in 
lel•tion to the Economic •nd Politic.1.I 
Elements of the 70's. 
' 
Need " glgl The Wo11hi"llon Afr• 
American needs telephon_e soliclton, 
dlitributors (Tue •nd Fri) full .1.nd p,1rt-
time, c•mpus represent•tive, .1.nd home 
deliyefl" av.1.il•ble . 
Typist ""~II.able fot t~rm papen, 
ess.1.ys, rep.art. etc. Fee will be discus-
sed. If Interested pleolff c.all LeV•ughn 
Alli1on .1.t 584 0030 •fter J p.m. 
/ 
I \830PM, 1?")--r 
LiSlON SMilit-CoSMll ECHO 
"'l"ISOIS OF A NEW WOOD'' 'U~NISltllS"' / f 
Lll~!,~.~'~S!~~EJ .. ~~ 
BoBBi J, ..~ 
HtJMPHR.Ey _,.. ,._. _,..,, 
Ticbts on sale~ TICIETRON .. 1101 17th St ., N.W. (201) 659-2601 .. 
111d AM. .. Pen!J&On r1e•et Senice .. .All s.l.n iind MontpnefJ Wiid StwlS ill 
Maryland iind Vir&inil. •• Fcmslal md~ 1000 lnd41pendenu Aw., S.W., 
Art Younts. Soul Shltk. Ernie's Records, Record R1tk 
BOX offlCE OPENS 12 llOOlf · DAY Of AFFAIR 
I • 
' 
• 
' ' 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• I 
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Around the Campus 
By Rosalyn Gist · . 
• 
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0.1. P. Presented 
' The Dorrn1tory Improvement 
Program (D.l .P. ) was p resented to 
the admin istration and dormitory 
rf'sidence counselo rs! at a luncheo n 
Sunday in the University Dining 
Hal I. 
'' Brass Medallion'' Honored 
'' The Brass Medallion," a play 
wr it ten by Aiamu (Robert C·raw-
ford) and produced by the Depart-
ment of Drama, was awa rd'ed a pla-
qu_e for excelle11ce in the product-
ion of an <1riginal play at a regional 
compe1it1on 111 the American Col-
lege Theater Festival. The play is 
now being considered for a nation-
al award and performance at the 
Kennedy Center in the Spring. 
Meeting on Angola 
This Week 
The National Qrganiz ing Com-
mittee Again st U.s1 Involvement in Angola will meet o n friday and 
Satu rday in the ~chooJ of Social 
Work Auditor1urn . The ti rst session 
will begin at 6 p. f11 . on Friday. 
Sylvia Hill, cornmiuee chairper-
son, said !hat !hfl purpose of the 
meeting was the planning of a strat -
egy fo1 mounting a national cam-
paign agdinst U .S. involvement in 
Angola . 
Hi11, who wa s North American 
,Sec1etary General for the 6th Pan--
African Congrf'ss, \v iii be one of 
three prir1ciJJJI ·speakers. Others 
sc t1eduled to 'speok are Dr. Ronald 
\Valter~ of 1-/ o\vard. director of the 
Soc1oi Sc1er1ce Reseorch Center, 
ar1d Courtland Cox, Secretory 
General o f 111e (1th Pon-African 
Congress. 
Hospital l Equip~ent 
Donated ; • 
r11e u r11ver ~ it y has do11ated the 
hlJSpi1al cqtJ11imf'nt and furniture 
from I it-'Clir111.;r1's Ho~pital to several 
1nclividuals. chruches and health 
' related orgar1tza11ons 1n the United 
States a11cl the Caribbean. This ac -
. 
lion follows J series of requests 
irom individudl ~ arid organ ization 
rPµrese n1ot1vPs dating from more 
thar1 a yedr ago l "he iterns consi_st 
of op1•rat1ng room furniture, patient 
l>edroom furr11ture, exam1n1ng 
1ab l t·~. s1re1cl1er5 and other medical 
t:'<1u1pmen t 
()n )Pplt•rnber JO, 1975, presi-
dcr11> James E. Ct"ieek authorized the 
dor1atic>n ar1d ap1)roved t-he plar1 for 
d1s !r ibu11or1 o f 1hf• i le rr1s ,,f lurtii-
ture ar1d €f1uiµmenl. THe requests 
\\"t:'rt• a~~l'~scd accordir1g to their 
r1r•t•cls Jr1d a 1iriority lis ting was 
t•stabl1~hf'd i 
AJJiJroved rec:: 11Jienis to date are 
1l1e l)epartrnent of Humar1 Resour- · 
ces, W<1 shi r1gt o11, l) .C , local chur-
l.hes ar1d r1ursi11g home~ 1n the Dis-
tri c1 or Columbia, fainilies in Wash-
ingt on, [) C. or1d th(• .\.letr opolildn 
area , cr11~)loycc•s 0 1 Ho\ .. 'ard U r1iver-
s1ty ahd tht· jarn.i1ca11 and Hait ian 
Gover nrner11 s. \) f10r1 corn1>letion of 
tl1e inventor)'. 1t1e Uniyersit)' \Vil! 
) cJ11na! C' tht> rema1111ng iiems to other 
~-- needy-1nd1v1f.luals--and organizations 
u1Jor1 reque~ ! 
LASC Considers 
Stude~t N~eds 
liy l't·r1Clo11i.' Owens 
111 ar1 el l(11\ \()address 
.,tud<>nt probll?rn s, the Liberal Arts 
Studt:.•nt Cour1~· 1I executive officers 
Jn<l various 1epreser1tatives from 
grOufJS 1111 cam11uo; rne1 last Satur-
dav .dfti:.•rn oo11 111 the faculty dining 
F<)Olll 
L1\ SC l're!.1der1t Luther Bro\vn 
t und ucl ed .the rneet1r1g and said 
the ' 11ur1)0Se 1wa s 10 explore the 
fJ11~sibil 1l\' for better co rn -
1nun1cation between · students : 
1clenl1ly pres~111g student r1eeds, and 
~lr ovide lt:>adC'r ship for resolving 
:>t ucle11t pr.ob!en1s. Brow11 sdid "' If 
there is enough pre ssure on the Ad-
1nir11:;trdti on, Js1)rnethir1g will dncl 
can be donC.1• 
11 was annour11..ed <11 ti1e meeting 
tl1at 1-IUIC, H()\vard Ur1ivers1ty ln1-
flrovemen! Co1r1rn1ttee, will be set -
ting up a11 1r1/ ormatior1 table in the 
Adm111i strdt1on building sometime 
tf11 ~ rnonth'f so st ucl en ts with 
srec1 fic problems c,:in g0 there and 
hopeful!~' get then1 alleviated. 
Bro\vr1 wt.•nl qn to say that LASC 
\viii attet111>t ( to ider1\1fy th(' 1§sues, 
,111d LJnif)' students ar1d educate them 
about whal 1s beir1g d,onP aboul 
their 1>roble111 s. 
• • 
!'here \va ~ st r<>n g su1>1>o rt for the 
university tb lir1k itself wilh the 
co r11rnun11y :.o they can in turn help 
ti s I 
Co111111ur1 1ca11on, wa~ 
1mportar11 I ~Jtoble111 
1>reser11. 
cited dS an 
by t h l>Se 
Finally , ! t11t1,ir1 , u1..ader111c ' irn · 
µrovemcr1t , durin1tories i rn -
1Jrove1nen1 I student g(>vernrnent opefat1on-~rnphas1s ()n •1rnproving 
stu<lent lifC, and the quest1or1 of 
whether Saga foods wil! go or std'J' 
v.1ere proposed as pr1orl ties. 
The bo~y . called the U n1!y 
Assembly decided lo rneet t\v icl' a 
rnonth on rrhur sday<> dt 7·00 pm, 
H is lory D epa rtment 
The first Bicentennial program on 
campus was a lec ture by Dr. Daryl 
Dance, Forklorist from Va. Com-
monwealth Univ., on ''The Quest 
for Equality' ' with music by the 
university ·jazz ensemble, directed 
by Fred trby Ill . It was Thu'rsday, 
Jan. 29 at 2 p. m. in the Crampton 
Lounge. 
Debi1te Te.im Scores Victories 
All three un iversity debate teams 
won superior team trophy awards 
at a tournament held at Pr ince 
George' s Community College tn 
Largo, MarylanQ. The junior varsity 
team won second place at a tourna -
ment at Towson State College. Stu-
dent Willie Hampton took third 
place in oratory at Tq\v~on 'State 
Cobb Named NAACP 
President 
Dr. W . Montague Cobb, an emi -
nent anatomist, researcher ancj 
writer who has ~erved the U niver -
sity for over 45 years, has been 
named national president of th~ 
National Association for the Aq-
vancementof Colored Peo1Jle. 
24·Hour Reading R:oom 
Opened 
A 24-Hour Reading Roofn ha s 
been established by the U r1rvers1ty 
Libraries, located temporar ily tr) tl1e 
School of Social Work l1brar~· 11 \!\.'ill 
• 
• 
provide r·our:id-the-clock 
tram rni dn ight Sunday 
rni dn 1ght Fr iday_ 
serv ice 
through 
Founders Library will provide its 
usual \ .. ·eekend service from 9 a.m. 
to 6 p. m. on Saturday. A permar1ent 
24- Ho ur Read ing Rooin is planned 
for Founders Library-during the next 
dCad.::imic year . 
' 
Dental Expo Planned 
fhe College oi Dentistry will cor1-
duct a three-day :· Dental Expo'' Fe -
bruar.y 12 - 14 at the College 
The '' Expo'' \viii highlight some oi 
the ma1or revolutions occurring in 
!he 9enta! profession during the 
last 100 years. 
Inclu ded \V iii be exhibitions, oral 
diagnos is, oral h)'giene consultat -
1or)S, oral can cer sc reening and 
• Quad Emptied 2nd Bomb Scare • 1n 
By William Scott 
An estimated 500 women 
resi d en ts from the Tubman 
quadrangle fled their rooms in fear 
Tuesday ri'ight as the seco~d bomb 
threat in a week caused p&flic and 
confusion among the residents, ac-
cording to University Officials. 
c 
0 
• 
blood pressure screening. 
, I 
The three day schedule follows: 
February 12 
9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
' 
Februa ry 13 
9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Exhibits 
5 p.m. - 9 p.m, 
• 
, Exhibits 
5 p.m. - 9 p.m. 
Consultation 'and 
screening for the genral public 
screen ing for the general public. 
I 
Consu ltation and 
screening for faculty, staff and 
students of the university. 
February 14 
10 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
Exhibits, Consultation 
and screening for children. 
• 
Contact Sheet Evaluation 
• 
Wl1at do you think of the Contact Sheet? Please cl ip out and return 
this evaluation form to Room 201; Mordecai Johnson Building, any 
office in the Division of Student Affairs or any dormitory desk. 
' 
1. Informative? ,, ,/ 
• 
' 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I was familiar with almos't all of the service~. -
I was knowledgeable about son\.e bu t not most 
. Wow! I had .no idea lhere were ~ll tl1ese services; and you 
mean to say there's more to come? 
Otl1er [ I I 
2. Format? 
J 
' • 
I l The organization _.f the in(or~ation was logical and convenient 
for use. 
I J It was ok, but no t>ig thing. 
At approximately 7:30 pm, _a 
voice indentified as female called 
the Quad. and said, '' You better 
listen baby there's a borrb set to go 
off in an hour' ', according to desk 
receptionist Valerie Sanders. 
I I I would have done it this way:-~--------'--~-
• 
-• E 
• 
...I 
,. 
,, 
' 
• 
'· 
3. Con tent? 
• 
'' l was scared. I didn't know what 
to do so I called Ms. Lee and Ms. 
Lee called secu rity," said Ms. San-
ders . According to Ms . Lee 
Howard's security respo'ned im-
mediately. ''~fter I called se5u~1ty 
my first thought wa s to get the girls 
out. I was scared," Ms. Lee said . 
0 
~ ( J You need less:---~-~------------
The Officer in ch arge that 
How ard security t>f'ficcr s ar1cl rl1c tro 1J(llitar1 O.C. J)Ol ic crn en 
(a bov e) witl1 dog t rai 11cd to loc.1tc <'X!)losivl'S SL'a r c li t l1c ' Tubma11 
t1uadra n g!c Tu esday 11i g l1t after bor11l) scare. 
0 
~ 
... 
night, Lt . M cCain from Howard's we \Vere crazy_ A lot of th4 ern gave 
l J tdou need more: _ _ ___ .c_ _____ _ 
I 
I ] It was just i bout rig'.·1t. r ' 
4. More? 
• 
secu rity, said that he had obtained Metro, the dogs wefe called near us smart rcrll<trl..s," he said. Officer 
permission from the Dean of 8J)m, however one half hour after Doy sla ted that sorne of the 
Housing before he told the women the bomb \vas sched'uled to go <>ff residents ran ou1 and left stoves, 
! J ''Let 's Do It Again '' next semester 
I J Don't bother because _____________ "~c----
to evacuate the building. then a dog arrived fron1 the S1Jecr;1I hot plates and various other fire 
According to Lt. McCain, afler Operations Division of the' ,"1etr o . violations 1n tl:iei r rooms.· 
they arr ived on the scene Mean\vh1le, the residents sought 
Metropolilan police were ca lled in. One of the first ll o \vard 01 - shelter in surrOunding buildings as [ J • 
5. Overall, the Contact Sheet is: 
Exce llent 
'' It' s standard prOcedure f,or Metro ficers on the scene, Officer Barne., thPy waited f\VO hours before they [ J Good 
to be notified on such matters. stated that some of tile \Vorn en of Lou ld reenter the by itding. Ac - r J OK " 
Although we are trained in such the Quad. were uncooperative cord ing to Officer Doy, there was 
matters, metro has dogs specially "'When we asked theln io leave, r1u bomb found, but, she added, ! J Poor 
trained in explosives," he said. some of them· just looked at us like "' There's alwa ys tf1at possibility." [ ] A Waste of time 
According to Sgt . Coo~p~e~'...;";'...;~~~~-.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~...;·~~~~~~~~.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• areers 1n 
nte i enee • 
• 
Some Jobs Are Important.~ .Ours Are Critical. 
The Defense Intell igence Agenc~ 1oc L1ses or• m1 l1 - ever,t.beca use of the dynamic changes in ~he field 
tary inte ll igence 1n·1armation about th€ wor ld and of inte lligence our degree requirements dre sub· 
its societies_ If you join us. your percep tion o f ~e jec t to change. If you possess these qualifications 
importance of a sir:igle obscure pieGe o f da ta could PLUS a BA/BS or MA/ MS degree in one of these 
set forces in to motion on wh1ch. dec1s1ons o f ma1or fields . we want to talk to you: 
national importance at_e based • Computer Science • Civil or Structural Eng ineer· 
We do more than s1udy n1 1l1 tary c0no111on s 1ng • Petroleum Geology • International econom· 
trends . and forces elsewhere ~ 1 n the \vo rld We also ics (USSR/ China) or • M ilitary Intelligence experi-
!ook in to economic. social cultura l phys ic al. geo- ence as an Area or Order of Battle spec iaJist or 
graphic. and' sc ient1f1c fac tors--ev 1dence a t gro>•1- Pholo Interpreter. · ' 
1ng prob lems o r capab 1l1t1cs \\'h1ch m ay tr igger or 
support interna tional conf li ct The aim s to knO \\ 
such -strengths and weaknesses 1r1 ad vance o f any 
breakdown of d 1plomat1c commu '11ca t1or1s 
HO\'' well we do our 1ob-how \veil YOlJ ao your s 
11 you 101n us-can be crucial to the ma in tenan ce 
ol peace Or to 11s restor at ion once br oken It s that 
cr1 t1cal • 
-'Are you qual1f1e(.1? You probab ly .:ire ,t yot1 ha ,1e 
a lively curiosity. a pr ob111g and ar)al y1 1cal mind 
a questron1ng outlook YoU r1ced to t)e totall J• ob-
JeCt1ve 1n you r thi nking. 1mag1n.31 1ve. and ab le 10 
dist1r1gu1sh between the s1gn1f1c an t. and 1nconse -. 
quentia l in masses of data which ,wi ll con1e under 
your scrutiny. You also' must be a · U S c1 t1z en 
sub ject to a thorough , background, 1nqu1 ry and 
physical examination 
We normally seek the tollO\Y1ng disi:::iplines ; how-
When we do. you wi ll learn th at DIA offers oppor-
tun1t1es for advanced studies to those/ employees 
\vho are most prbmis1ng. that its bene1its in terms 
of advancemen 1. sick leave. vaca!ions , insurance. 
and ret i rement are amo'ng the best-equal to those 
of all other Federal employers . 
And . 1f you join us, you w ill find that •Norking in 
Wash ington or Ar ling ton . Va . (ju s·t across the Poto- ~ 
mac River ) can be exciting indeed. You will be al 
the cen ter of the nation 's history and culture in one 
o f the most beautiful cities anywhere. 
To · ~e arn more about us and campus interview 
dates. contact your Placement Office . Or send us a 
Personal Qual ificat ions Statement SF-171 . Address? 
Tile Defense Intelligence Ag ency. Civilian Person-
nel Division . Recruitment Branc h (CP) Wiish ington, 
D.C. 20301. 
DEFENSE INTELLIGENCE AGENCY 
• • 
An -~qua l Opportunity Employer • 
·I 
• 
' 
• 
' 
I 
(See Contact Sheet on Page 10) 
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• 
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itoria sf Letters 
I 
No Mercenaries 
' 
THE HI LL TOP,res~lutely condemns the recruitment 
of Black mercenaries to fight in Angola. We condemn 
the use or recruitment of any mercenaries to fight • 
against the legitimate People' s Republic of Angola. 
Roy Innis of the Congress of Racial Equality has 
completely lost whatever respect and cre_dibility _he 
may have earned with this infamous assoc1at1on with 
such. a project, although obviously CORE could not do 
it by themselv11s even if they wanted to. 
These Black~ who sign up to_ kill our African 
brothers like this are more than simply misguided; 
they are bordering on treason. M ,any of these 
Vietnam veterans who have indicated a willingness to 
go fight in Angola are unemployed, that is not their 
fault necessarily, but that is no excuse. 
While Innis denies having a CIA connection, how 
could CORE possibly have enough money to pay the 
transportation and salaries of over 200 Black medics 
or soldiers? And if anyone doubts that the operation 
has the approva l of the CIA or other powers· that-be, 
just think about how fast the government would have 
reacted if Blacks said they were going to sign up to 
fight agains t the racist illegal minority regimes in South 
Africa and Zimbabwe (Rhodesia)! 
In fa ct, frorn here, this whole " Black mercenary-
Angola" escapade looks more like a public opinion 
test to see if Blacks are really sorry enough to go and 
fight our people in ,Africa in defense of Western in-
. terests. The n_ext logical step is that when revolution 
finally comes to South Africa itself, the U .S. will be 
pre~ared to se,nd Blacks there to defend the whites. 
lrl terms of Angola itself, we are encouraged that a 
clear majori ty of African countries--Camero·on this 
week became the 25th-have now recognized the 
MPLA· led government of President A. Neto. 
We hope that the U.S. will take t-his as a sign to end 
its backing of the rebel forces and begin normal 
relation s with Angola. Its leaders have repeatedly in-
dicated that they do not wish to be forced into the 
Soviet bloc. 
We also hope that all people of good conscience 
will speak out against the recruitment of mer· 
cenaries--wharever their color- by the Western 
powers, and that efforts can be n1ade for the true 
freedom and security of Angola. 
I 
Trustees Pay Heed 
The meeting between the Boar_d of Trustees and 
student leaders last Friday is important to the entire 
Howard Community. The problems conveyed to the 
Bo~rd with th e utmost sincerity by student leaders 
might b,e surnn1ed up in one word: commi tment. 
The , problems expressed are so1ne of th e same 
problems that were brought to the Board last year and 
th~ years before: need for an improved system of 
communicating university poli cies lo st udents, 
security in the Residence Halls, Housing for Graduate 
and Professional Students, voice ·in determining issues 
that affect stL1 ci;,•ri1•1, ~3r. panded fc) rui n i11 v1" l·1ic t1 Board 
members and students rnight di sc u ss co ncerns1 
greater studen t input in the develop· 1nent of the 
budget derived from student activ ities. 
We undersiand that the students leaders were well 
received, but we are bothered by the fact that out of 
21 student leaders that alledgely received invitations 
to attend, o nly 10 came. That doesn' t speak too well 
for our student leaders who didn' t attent. 
However, we are also bothered by the fact thai the 
Board allowed less than two hours for the students to 
give their presentation. 
We urge the Board to take student leaders seriously 
and put pressure on administrators to do their job. 
A:lso, w e urge student leaders _to take their jobs 
ser.i:ously by attending Board meetirgs, and to func-
tion in their responsibility as positive leaders and not 
title holders. 
I 
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• 
·: HE HILLTOP 6 Fehruarv 1976 
, 
THE H1LLTOP h•s •dOpted • policy of only publl1hin1 letten to the 
ediior th.11t •re ·soo words or less. Letten should be typM, double 
sp•ces, .1nd in by Tuesd•y •t S p.ln. Because of the increi11ing .volume 
of m•il, this policy is to allow us to print .as many letters- ill possible. 
Keep on w riling! 
The Struggle Continues ! 
:Growth in the Nation of ·is am 
By H od.tri ,Ali 
Developments in tfle Natib n of 
Islam revealed this we~k should not 
come as complete surprises to 
Hilltop readers. last semest !r, (12 
September 75), space was dr1vot~ 
in this . column to ;lnalyzi111 th'e 
close relationship b~ween 
Minister Malcolm X and the_ surrent 
Chief Minister of The Nair~, the 
Ho norable Wallac~ 0 1 Muhal\imad. 
~ntitled ''Malco lm and Wal lace 
~ere Close, " and 1 based up·on 
Brother Malcolm's.autobiography, it 
was pointed out tihat the two 
Muslims were ve ry ~ lose to each 
other-- so close, that When Malcolm 
was suspended, Wa llace Muham-
mad left The Nation to sid 'e with 
h" ' Im. , 1·1
What's mor~, both agreE!J. over 
JO years ago that the ' 'Los\ Found 
Nation of Islam in th~ West''~had to 
accept and project a, better Under-
standing of orthodox tl slam in order 
to progress and make an even 
grealer s·ocial, ecohomic and 
political impac t on . 1he African-
American and world communit ies. 
Discussions w ith members o f The 
N ation as well as new s artic les 
reaching here this week o rll y fur· 
ther bear out !hes~ obserVations, 
particularly when it Was stat~, ''So, 
don' t be surprized if in the near 
future Wallace res~ores the dign ity 
and honor due to Malco lm, from 
the Nation of Islam:·· • 
These news arti c l'es reac hing here 
included a front page storlf in lh ~ 
New York Times, M onday, '-eb. 2; ·a 
sto ry in the Feb. ' S issue· .. bf JET 
' magazine; and a 'lengthy banner 
headline story in the W.tshington 
Afr~Americttn, Tue~day, Feb. 3. Up 
to this week, ' Bil•littn News, the 
largest Black new sp.tper in America 
and 1he official organ of The 
N atio n, has not dealt with!\ these 
la test -changes. 
Mi11ister Abdul Haleem Fa -1akhan 
confirmed in a_ '' Bla c~ I~ r~al'' 
television interview, to b~_\ arred 
Feb. -15 or soon afte r. that t'emp le 
number 7 in Harlem, New 
York, traditionally rhe most active 
1n The Nation outside of the 
Chicago headquarters, wa s l o be 
Letters. 
. ·' 
Hails Nig~ria's 
Dear E~it or : I ~ 
Permit me a $fla ce 1n you r 
newspaper to express my approval 
on the stand Nigeria has taken 
regarding the, A ngo lan war. ~ 
Since I kne-}.- myself as 'Black, 
then African ffom Nigeria, this · is 
the first ti1ne t~at Nig~ria h~s 1nade 
a j)togressive rove 1n Afr1car af-
fai r ~ . 
' nationalism and related Islam par· 
ticularly to the opres.sed Slacks in 
thiS country, the facl that he twice 
made the pilgrimm·agc to t.1ec;ca 
an<fwas received by many Muslim 
heads of state, show!"d that they : 
must have understood his mission--
not as another' ~ ' Prophet'' per se, 
but indeed as a Messenger to an 
oppressed people. 
It appears now that the mission 
·Of the cu rrent Chief Minister is to 
lead The Nation into" a more self-
confident and pragmatic approach 
towards dealing with the problems 
facing Black people in America_ 
True, people of all races.are now 
able to join, but as far as I know, 
very few whites o r non-Blacks have 
done so. Since last F"ebruary, when 
Mr. W .D . Muhammad assumed 
leildership, The. Nation has . ex-
perienced a large _gain in new mem-
bers. · 
In addition to the honoring of 
Bro ther Malcolm, the press repor-
ted Min. Farrakhan saying that The 
Nation would participate in elec -
toral politics, encourage its mem-
bers to be more ac tive in dealing 
With other segments ~ of the Black 
community, and that it has sof-
tened the strict dress code for its 
women. 
Month s ago too, Mr. W . D~. 
Muhamfnad c hose to adopt the 
term '' Bilalian'' 1n reference to 
Minister Malcolm ·x ·(S-habazi) praying in t/1e holy city of Mecca . 
Next week the HILLTOP will publish what is described as the la st 
interview given by Brother Malcolm . . 1 I 
renamed Malcolm Shabazz Temple the followers toward that i::tirec· 
number 7 ''in recognition of the tion.'' 1 
great work that Malcolm X did Wh lle that may be true, the fac t 
when he was among the Nation of was that many ·Muslims iri The 
~ A fricari -Americans, in •hont;>r of 
Masler Bilal, · a Black Ethiopian 
Muslim who was the first minister 
in Islam of Prophet Muhammad. 
Islam ." Nat ion did leave with Malco lm. 
When Min. Farrakhan came to Also, 'my wife pointed out to m~ 
Howard this past O ctober, he told that Malcolm's co'mment about the 
us then that Br0ther Malcolm's title killing of President John Kennedy] 
as a l\1inister, and h is holy name of os tensibly for which he was 
Shabazz, had been suspended--that it was a situat ion 
restoredf recogn ized by The Nalion. of '' chickens coming home to 
Stil l defending Malcolm's suspen- roost''- -was indeed very valid. It ha ~ 
sion in Dec. 1963 by the Hono rab le only recent ly been brought out !hat 
Elijah Muhammad, Farrakha n 1 wa s Mr. Kennedy himself directly or in-
quoted as sayi ng that Malcolm's directly was involved in deat !t,p lo ts · 
'' m istake'' was that ''he knew agai nst other leaders such as (C uba's 
where The Nation should gd and Fidel Castro. 1 
w ould ultimately go, but as a leader It is also noteworthy that whit~ 
he lacked the patience to wait for the elder Mr. M uhammad preached 
the development of the mi~d s of the doc tr ine of st rong Blac k 
' 
" 
'Progressive' Mov~ 
terms of cash) d ornestic problem !> 
notwithstanding, strengt her\s our 
belief that she is commi tted to stop 
South Africa's invas ion of Angola. 
Whether South Africa withdraws 
or cont inues to figh t, the Angola 
war is defi nitely the real beginning 
ot the end to aparthied. 
This move indicates that for this 
Giant Af ricdn Country the begin-
n ing of a process for a change in 
ideology and economics l~dt will 
lead to a ' just and e~! i tarian 
soc iety' seems to be 1n nl Otion. 
We welcome Niger ia's staQd, but 
keep our fingers crossed-waiting for 
more progressive moves · then ,\ntl 
only then can she truly be called 
Africa's pride. 
111~ . 
Co-op answers the wides read 
dernand for relevance 1n ed uc l ion . . 
Today's students claim that uch 
of their education has little 
mean ing in terms of the larger 
soc iety Coo~e r ative Edu q~tio n 
dispels the ivory tower1 at -
mosphere by closely coordi ~a ting l 
mo re experience with the ca1mpus 
educational program. As thF in-
tegration of theory and practi C!e oc-
curs, stude~ts find greater m~ning 
1n their stud ies. I 
The blending of theor-.,.· and 1prac -
t1 ce also increases stL1Mcr1t's 
rnotivation. As students beg'in . lo 
see the relationship bet~eer tl;ie 
jobs 1hey hold and thetr cfllege , 
curri c u·lum, their 1ntere l t i n 
·academic work ir1evitabl y incr ases. 
later this month, Feb. 29, is 
''Savior' s Day'' for the Nati.on of 
Is lam, !heir annual ''convention'' 
time. It 1s expected that Mr. 
Muhammad will announce even 
.more changes and make official the 
ones · revealed thi s week _ He w ill 
have been .. " in o ffice'' for exact ly 
one year. Activities are expected 
locally near that time as well. 
'' life is m ov ing, ch angi ng, 
growing," said M in. Farrakhan in 
Durham, N .C. recently. ''And for us 
Ip be alive w e must be c hanging 
and growing. Unless you are 
changing and growing, you are 
dead." 
campus and the co llege populatioi1. 
Cooperat ive Educa.tion provides 
a better education because it 
provides better preparation for the 
student 's life. Co-op gives students 
the c hance to find out tnore about 
specific jobs ih relation .to their 
"own capab iliti es and is an avenue 
10 profes sio nal tr ain ing and 
guidance not normally open to non 
Co-op sludehts. 
When he or she graduates, the· 
average Co-op student has ap-
proximately one year of pro fes-
sional experien ce. This prepares d 
graduate to enter the working 
world qualified to demand a higl:!er 
salary than the non Co-op graduate_ 
(Remem ber, national surveys show 
the Co-op graduate received offers 
of 3 to 7 percent above the non-
cooperative students.)· 
For detailed information, see Mr. 
Willjam Blair, Room 100 in t_he 
School o f Business arid Publi c Ad-
ministration. 
' 
• 
By supporti ng the MPlA, Nigeria 
is \t:'lling the wbrld: You can call us 
reac t io11ary, unde rve~o11ed , less-
cleve lo ped etc: . bu t wher1 it boils 
down 10 Afri ca's f reedom and the 
Blackman 's integrity, w e are ~eady 
to pay any sacr ifice. After all, 
Nigerja, ·with more "than 60 ni)llion 
1,eo11le, with enormous lafl ped and 
ur1 tapped huma n and mineral 
resc1urces, is a fo rce to be reckc1necf 
with i11 African and world affairs. 
The fight ir1 Angola is not for 
communism or anti-cornmunism, it 
1" a slruggle fo r real independenCe 
and aga insl fascist and raci st South 
Airica. 
'As long as any single soil in 
Africa remains under fore ign 
domination, the struggle must co n-
tinue' (Osayefo Kwame NkrL1n1,tl1) 
Cooperative Edu cation no only 
inc·rea Ses motivati on, it also con-
tributis to a greater sen 1e of responsib il~ among students and 
he lp s them to m_ature. IMosl 
Coop rative Education s lu~ en l s 
have !an opportunity to ~ eio p 
greater understanding of o th ~ r 
people and greater skills in h1uman 
relations than the student f hos_e 
only exp osure to life 1s the col lege 
Si nce rely, --
N iger ia, by spending in Oney, . / 
(rnoral and mate~1al supf>Ott in 
There is hope for Africa . V IVA 
AFR I KA. ii' 
Yours 1n the struggle 
Akp!ln Ekpo 
African Studies NOT the Culprit 
• 
' 
! <11n writir1g to ~x ~1ress rny cor1-
cerr1, shock and dis111ay over an ar-· 
!it·le you IJublished last week en -
titled '' Afri c an, G rad St1Jd ents 
Charge Di scri1n ination." First, I 
would like l<l c0 11firrn that I WdS 
t(•r ribty rnisqUored,: for, o ur in ter· 
vi ew rlid not concern African 
Srud it.'S at all. • ~ 
Our C<1rnpla i~1t , if you rould 
r1:.·call the whole story we told y(JU, 
was connet led \Vi th a specific µt"r-
sur1 who in terfe red w f1h ou r ur1ity 
and in tegrity. We disclosed his 
na ine and his ide11 tity. Th is person 
is riot <>ven in the ~frican Stud ies 
Depdrt111ent . We ( lhP two <1i us you 
in terviewed) u ul lint'd very very 
cleariy 1!1e four rt•1111d1k ) cre<Jited by 
this rn dn agair1st our ur1ity ar:id in-
tegrity_ 
In any eve·n t, I would like you to 
note that A.l rican Studie~ should 
not be in this p ict ure pfJ:ase. We 
love our depart ment and 1We shall 
conti nue to defend its prpgram at 
all cost. t 
Finally.- I am sorry tor fl ny em· 
barrassmen l or abashrn~nt thi s 
misquotat ion might have cau sed 
the department of A frican S tudie~ 
in particular, and any pers,ons wh o 
rnight have read the article in 
general . 
t wish the departrnent. its en tire 
iacu l1y, staff and s tudent~ success 
and long life, for, it is my belief that 
the African Studies &~ Research 
Center is a source o f pride to 
Howf!.rd U niversi!y espec ially for it s 
uniqueness rn the nation. 
Yours ia ithfully, 
Bala MuHammad. 
Consider Co-op 
ft) till' '>I Udt'l>"l\ ~ , 
f ht, aca dt>111ic· ~t·a~~Jrl I'> 1·11 rull 
b\00 111. Tirne tu a..: t' uj1or1 the retl1•c -
ti(Jt1 s irc)111 thi s past ser11t:''>lt•r a11'd 
flu! irl \(J r11 01i on th ose g1>JI.: tl1cl.t , 
.. hould co r1sider Cu-Op. 
I 
• 
• 
William Blair, 111 
Associate Direct or 
,Cooperative Educat ion 
dnd Placement 
• • • 
• 
and o' Letters 
·r 
' Honor Roi ·of _Fairmindedne~s? • 
. 
• 
Dear Edi tor . 
After readi ng in ''Si mple Ju
1
Jice'' 
that a'fter picketers org.an1z d by 
your predecessor were arrest d, ''a 
big, rf."d· faced desk sergea t or-
dered their names taken of the 
books and suggested the s tu~ ents 
deserved medals for what 1he¥ had 
done," I thought to myself· th at 1t 
was a shame not to have giv'ln the 
sergean t's r1ame. to give hi':'} due 
credit for such early fairmirded-
ness. I thought o_f suggesting fn at-
tempt to learn his name and thank 
him, or his survivors. I ' 
Ther,i the though! occu rred 
1
o me, 
that there ought to be somef here I 
(and w here better than at Howard 
U n1vers lty) an honor_ roll of rac ial J 
fa1 rrnindedness, for l1 sl1ng p rsp ns 
who Oy their lives or by indi'1'idual 
eve nt ; s h ow~d o~tstand ing [' fair· 
mindepness 19r their times . rr tlile I· 
untike\ y even~ that there may be 
any suc h honbr roll. an appro riate' f 
entry could b'e: 
t 
foi picketing agal nst segregated 
restaurant s in t'he U.S Capitol, 
said they deserved) medal s,. gave 
back their belts and released 
them." 
' In any event, congratulations to 
H oward University o n having had 
such a large part in the tremendo us 
(though st i ll i nadequate) 
achieve ments of the last few 
decades. lest anyone bel!ttl~ the 
exten t of the progress, I note that 
the bigotry o f a mere 30 years ago 
has become almost as hard to 
believe · o r understand - as the 
burning of witches. Thi s is at least 
the react ion of an elderly white 
. who know s the truth of that unbe-
lievable bigotry, and even at the 
time despi sed all of~ lhe biotry 
worse than his own! 
'Incidentally, any Blacks belong 
on the honor roll if they cal'! forgive 
. not condOne - the ber:iighted 
whites who were nc> more able to 
' 
11,1\ t' bPt't1 iorr11ulated. i, 
]1 Ill )·\_) Ur reiJec:liOfl )( J lJ fl d\'t:' 
\•.1\\ ed to ge1 !ht> max1111u1n trl>1 11 
\Our e1luca ti o11 .. tt1e11 )UU ~ll•Juld 
ha\f' <:on~idert'd thP C1.JU llt'Jdl1'e. 
" l tlUlJl1ti11 l' r1 1g1ar1\. lr \OU hd\P 11 1Jt 
i •1flllLJldtt•cl dr:l\ r1•dl ~<1ill". • \llU 
It 's ironic. the growth ot 
Coo1Jerative Educat io n is taking 
fllace at ~ tim~ 'when col,lt>ges and 
U.niversities lace the ~ trongest 
t·hallenges in their history,. As both 
students an d the gener~I publi c 
t·1amor tor reforms. more and more 
educators are turning tp Co· op. 
fhe~e educators see the 
cooperat ive \Vay as an answer to 
mdn) or higher educdtion"s greatest 
·'O cc asiona l- police officers now l 
unknown, but typified by a hite t 
desk sergeant who, abour 933, 
expu nged the names of ·~ lack . 
students who had been ar sled 
Iii! themselves fro1n 
1
1heir unrecog· / 
nized bigotry than were Blacks able 
• 
' 
to escape theif torment:-
' 
Yours very truly, 
lqu~s Robert son 
• 
' 
• 
, 
' 
• 
• 
Student Govt. Viewpoints 
• 
Reporton theTrustees 
With an elated heart I am happy 
to state that the H oward Un iversity 
A dministrat ion has n o t recom-
mended to the Board o f Tru stees an 
inc rease in tuit ion fo r the 1976 -77 
sch oo l year. At l he present t ime. 
the Board is no t contemplat i ng 
such inc rea se. Th is is no t to say, 
h ow ever, that tuition will not go up 
in '76-'77 because this p ossib i l ity 
remains. 
.~ 
I 
A fter c o nsiderable d iscu ss ion o f 
th e rnatter in the Board meeting 
held o n Jan uary 30, 19?6, the 
student Tru stees \'V ere ass L1red by 
th e Univer si ty President that he is 
ho pi ng arid putting for th eve ry ef-
fort to curb an y no tion o f recom -
mending an increase, tha t i f ci r-
cumstan ces and need d ic fa te, o ther 
budgetary adjustm en ts w ould fi rs! 
be mad e to reduce o r pe rhaps 
to ta l ly o ffset the need fo r tu it ion i n-
crease. 
• 
By Kenneth L. Tho mas 
Graduate Trustee 
rh,e Board of l ru stee~ of Htl\vard 
University held 1\s !>econd meet1r1g 
o( the schuol year January 31, 1976. 
Prior to th e rneet111g of the thirty-
one member Board, there were 
s tanding c~rnrn1tt ec nieetings that 
took place over a five -day fleriod . 
The standing cofnm1 tt ees 1r1-
cll1ded : Acadern1c Affairs Co m-
mi1t ee, Buclget a ncl Finance Co m-
mi ttee , l3u1ldings arid Gr ds 
Comm1t!ek' , De ve lo pment and 
Universit y Relations Com r111t tee 
1-l ealth Affa111> Co1nrn1ttee , Nomina 
t1on s arid D'egrt•t'~ Cornr11ittee 
Planning arid 1\<l anage1nent Com-
mttlee, arid St ude ti ! Aft a1 rs Cl1m-
m 1ttee 
It r11a) be t1elp tul 10 note' thot rt rs 
1n th.e <omm1ttee 111eet1 r1g~ \'\'here 
· th1' '' ac1lon' ' is ar1d \vhere ·rrustees 
are hardle~t at work \'\lh ereds soml' 
of the I ru stees servt· on as 1nany .i s 
three con1rn1ttees, ~orn e o tl1er s arc 
• uriable ~o St:'rve ()r1 a"ny C(Jr11m i ttee 
bl•(_a u se of tl1e1r st hedult:'s 
A11y f ru"i1et'.' or the U 111vers11 y 
"111ay at.t1•11J all comr111ttee rneetings , 
but tl1f'y 1nay vot<• 1n only those 
rneet1ng{ 111 \vh1ct1 the}-' dre com-
n11tt<'e inernbers 
fhis ~ear tt1e Und ergraduate 
lru stee is a r11e1nber of the ~ tL1dent 
Ail atr ~ Commit !(' I' and .. the 
Buildings arid Grounds Comrn1ttee, 
arid the 0ra,luate l "rustee 1S a mem-
ber 01 t~t' Acadern1c Ai1a1rs Corn-
m1ttee, N om inations and Degrees 
(ornm1tt 1et• , arid Student Affairs 
Corn'm1tt:ee 
Nci 11 11 stcc ofr groUf1 o i fr u stees 
(_ar1 act ioi the Board except the 
Exec ut1vf Corn rn1tt ee who se act s 
mu~t be
1
sL1bsequer11ly approved by 
the Bo.1rct N\ ore<lver. a I rustee 
fJOSl ll On (any f rus tee ros1t10Jl) IS 
0 111• of trust <1r1tl res1>011s~bil1ty; 
1rres1Jons1b1l1 ty (_O uld result 1n sub-
1ect1 ng th£• U 111vers1t)' 10 ~ tabil1ty of 
somt.· .sri fl ()r 1l CoL1l d othf'rwrse 1n-
1ure Un1 ).-1·rs1ty 1)roteed1r1gs yet to 
be rc>~olvPd 
Al1hou_gl1 the Ur1tlergraduate and 
Gra<Judt t• fru stel'S are stud.en1 
·· represerta11ves '' ac ting for the 
good 01 t l1e <>l uder1 t body .:ind the 
' Un1 \•er s) ty . l!iey r11ust guarcl 
Lealousl~ tl1e 1r a ct~ \V i tf1 res1>ec t to 
U n1vers1~y 1nat ters. l his cavf'al ap-
' . . ~ 1>l1 es al to t lJ the disclos urt~ ot 111 -
.; iorrna t 1-0~ 
ro n1)t obsr·r\' C' chi · s'tud ent 
Jrustee'.s ~1 ther spec1 k1r1g out rin Cl'r-
1a1r1 Un1vers1ty 1~\lJt·~ ur le.1d1ng a 
1>rotest does riril 1ne.ir1 that th ey dre 
riot a c t 1n~ r>n the s 1uder11 ~' bt:>t1al f 
In sorne 1n~tance~. th\:• ~t u,(lf'nt 
·rrustee ~ are 1r1volvt>d 111 111at ters 
unknO\\'n to the student body; an{l 
at tl1e Uoard level , 1ht•y lead 
J. . h 
'' 1ir o te scs ot t (,1r (JWn . 
WhereJ ~ the rL' 1~ a necessity to 
1:1onceal 1ntormat1u11 1n ~ on1e 1n· 
stan ces. It 1s hel1)ful to reveal in -
iormatiori wher e 1n 1ury does not 
lie In kee111r1g \V 1th this tt1ought, 
It is nO\'V a Board p olicy th at al l 
grad es are d ue in the Regis tra r's Of-
fice w i th in o ne week '.' af ter th e 
co urse has been co m ple ted ." 
Becau se · of the na ture an d time-
co nsuming fac t o r o f the grading 
processes of examina t ions in the 
Law School and M ed ical and D en-
tal Col leges, an excep t ion is m ad e. 
I n the Case o f Law, M ed ici 11e, and 
Den t is try, grad es are due in the 
Registra r's Office withi1130 days '' af-
ter t he cou rse has b ee n com-
µleted . '' 
1 he U n1versity has with the 
SAGA food Service a o ne-year con-
tra c t \Vh ich cove rs th e 197S-76 
school year. After and p erhaps due 
10 numerous com p lain ts aga inst i ts 
services, SAGA underw en t, at least, 
manager ial ch anges . 
Man)' stud ents con cede th at 
there has been a vast im prove1nent 
of SA GA's lit erature, but con tend 
th at little else has ch anged. The 
proµ er Unive rsi t y offic ia ls are 
await ing final resul ts of SAG A's p er-
forrn ance and at the completion of 
SAGA's curren t cont ract, a de te r-
minat ion on its rer1ewal w ill be 
n1ade. 
Twenty-one student lea d ers we re 
1nv1ted before the Studen t Affa irs 
COmm1t tee to the Board o f Tr,LJstees 
and abou t ten w ere p resent . The 
grou p w as com pr ised of the HUSA 
Presid ent, va r ious stud en t council 
p res iden ts, Ed i tor-i n-C hief of th e 
H i lllo p, Coordir1a tor of t he Und er-
gradu ate Stu dent A ssociat ion, and 
Presiden t of the Gradud te Studen t 
As~oci at ion . 
Each at tending stu dent gave a 
p resentat ion on wha t he or she 
though t Were ser ious 1) ro b lem s df-
fecting h is o r her school an d the 
University as a w hole. The student 
leaders' state rnen ts mad e a great 
impac t o n t he Co m m ittee wh ich i 11 
turn asked - the leaders to retu rn to 
' its nex t mee t ing for a res p or1se from. 
tt1e Admi nistrat ion regard ing \Vhat 
will have b een d one to resolve the 
problems and w hat p rob lems can-
not be resolve d w i t hin t h e 
foreseeable future. 
' 
The Board of Trustees ap p roved a 
Trustee-in- Res id ence Program 
w hich \Va s J) r o p ose d by the 
Stu dent Trustees_ This progra m is 
designed to enab le Tru stees to 
make 011- sigh t v isi ts about th e cam-
pus on April 2-1-22, 1976. · 
Some Tru stees w ill no t be able to 
pa rt ici pate beca u se o f coniJicting 
schedules, but the partici p at ing 
Trustees wil l be assigned to Cam-
pus Pals for t he purpose o f at -
tending classes, eat i ng 1n t h e 
cafeter ia, and observing o ther daily 
affairs of studen ts. 
1 you wil l no1e be!o\v _ sor11e n on-
1n1u rou ~ inforrnat1on <ln Ad -
m1n1stra11 vf' 'arid/or Board rnatters 
rhe Vice Presi d ent fo r Student 
/ .. ffa i rs has pro rn ised to have p ri~ ­
ted in the Hilltop a b reakd own o n 
how Stud en t A,et ivity f ees are used . 
The Board o~ i ·ru stees st i ll awa i ls, 
th e H USA cons ti tut ion. 
• 
' 
' 
' Notes from the Barnsville's Collective 
[)ear Ed l tor , ce rely encoJrage you to m ake 
It's in1eed an h onor to address every coi:iceiv_able ef f?r t .. th at 's 
myself t r> you trorr1 tlne of grou nd ed w 1th1 n o u r p r_1nc1ples to 
Amerikkka'~ hurnan warl'houses . elevate ourselves, to insu re t he 
The hq n or co1nf's 1n learning oi c on t in u o u s ex i ste n ce and 
yoUr p ~s 111ve effort~ directed d is t ri but ion o f you r paper. 
toward e~ µos1ng the cor rup11or1 of Moreover, my bro thers and l are 
the order that be and the educating 1111erested 1n hear i ng f ro m b rothers 
of the per ple toward the need for a and sis te rs, conf ined or on t he out -
bcttcr ar1 l l h1g/-1cr forrn of lift> si d e, p ro v id i ng th ey are inte rested 
Brother s and s1sfers. r became in cor respo nd i ng. We w o u ld 
aware of the ~lubl1ca t1 cJr1 of your welcome t he exchange o f ideas and 
paper frl:Jm read'rn g tl1c Bla ck th e es tab l ishment o f m eani ngful 
News. 1 would like to be ad d ed to cornm unicat i1J na t l i nks. 
your permanent ma1lir1g list . f urtherm o re, if w e (The Bu rns-
How ever ,. 1 am preseritly ban k rupt ville's Col lec t iv e) c ar1 b e an 
as far as fUnds go. W e ( t he m a1or1t y) ass ista nce to you in ar1 y wa y, in the 
recl!ive 110 fur1ds at thi s unit from elevat ion of your personal en-
the S1ate, and I have no cJ ne o n l he deavor. please d on' t hesit at e to in-
. ' outsi d e sending me any 
· I am (ieadly cor1c.Prned aliout the 
condi11on6 we as a Bldck people 
fin d ou rselves 1r1 an d t l1e ques:ions 
10 be an swered before w e rea ti zt• 
our g(idl flir Total lr1dt:'1Je11dence as 
a Blac k nation fherefo re, I sin-
i 
io r111 u s. 
On Be ha lf o f the Bu rnsv i l le 
Co11ec 1ive. 
A Servan t o f the Peo p le, 
Bro. Ro ber t l . M 'cWilli am s 
Rt e. 1. Bo x 253-A 
Burn o;ville, N .C . 28714 
• 
• • 
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Guest Opi,-iion I I 
• 
'The Politics of Unity 
, 
• 
• 
I 
By luthe,r lrown 11 
What w ill it t iilke to u nite the 
H oward U n iver s. il y. comm unity? 
This question has funda mental im-
pl ications fo r both How ard Un iVer· 
' sity and the larger Black world. The 
answer to th is ques ti on wi l l in-
dicate w hether w e as a people will 
· be ab le to cont inµ e to w age an ef-
fectiv e w a r aga.i n st rac is m , 
. ignorance, soci al injus tice and the · 
forces o f economic exploi tati on. 
Howard U n iversi tYi must embrace 
a frim com m itment lo the '' Po l i tics 
o f Un ity' ' if i t is t b sU rvive and 
p rov id e a ve h icle o f p ro gress for 
Black people. jWhen H o w ard 
U n ivers i ty wa~ f .1rst cha rtered , its 
m ission was to ed u cate the freed 
slaves and to equip them w i th the 
necessary too ls ol liberty. 
One of the mos t essent ia l too ls 
fo r this ach ievement is u n i ty, not 
ju st rhetorical uni:ty_ b u t a prac ti cal, 
orga ni c u n i ty . T his pract i ca l, 
o rgan ic unity is what c onsti tutes 
the cen tral elem ents of th e '' foli t ics 
o f U n ity ." 1 
In o rder to unders ta n d how to 
un i fy ourselve s, w e mus t firs t 
reflect o n both the origin and th e 
extent o f our d ivisio n. The o r igi'n is 
clea r. We we re i nte n t io nall y 
d ivided as a means of o ur en-
slavem ent . We had to be divided 
and tu rned again st ours e lves~ i n o r-
d er to be en slaved . There was and 
is no o the r w ay to enslave a people. 
D iv ision as a means o f en -
slavement ·is st i l l prac ticed w) th'l:he 
• same objec t ive s to day, just as i1~ wa·s 
tw o- h u ndred years ag o. It is our 
failure to real ize th is ba sic truth 
that serves to strengthen our chai ns 
and no t break th em. Franz fanon 
recogn ized b o t h the exi stence of 
Blac ~ peop le's d ivision and t he 
method employed to acco mpl ish 
th is end when he stated, '' I am 
talk ing of m i llions o f m en wh o have 
been sk i ll fu lly in jec ted w i th fear, in-
ferio r ity complexes, tripida t ion, ser· 
v ility, despa ir and abasement_" It 
wa s th e injection in ou r lives of 
Why 1Vegetarianism? 
• By Cas sandr.11 Wimbs 
W h y Sould 1 1 Bec om e A 
Vegetar ian? II' 
For Many Rea sons--
Eco lo gical- The conven t io na l 
· 1neat diet req u ire~ up to two ac re~ 
per pers o n wh i le1 a vegetarian d iet 
including mi lk and eggs requ i re~ 
on ly about one ' acre per pe r~ o"i 
The gra i n to beef t onversion ratio i ~ 
10- to-1 . Th is mean s tha t a co~ 
must ea t up to ten ' p our1ds of grain..; 
to produce one b ound o f beef. ~ .. · 
Th e World food Si tuat io n--lestei~· • 
Brown formerly o f th e oversea s 
deve lopment coun t! il estimates t hat · 
i f Americans wete to reduce our ~ 
m eal consumpt i0n b y '' 10% for . 
one year, it w o u ld free at least 12 
mi l l io n ton s o f lg rai'n fo r hu m an 
co nsumption. This ~ould feed 60 
mi l lion gra in eaters fci r a year.'' 
• • 
are soy fl our, tofu c heese, soy n u ts, 
tamari sauce, } oy m ilk and SO)'. gr i ts. 
Many d is hes fro m othe r c u.ltures 
contain comple te pro te i n l ike, 
Mexican bean ta cos, Ind ian lenl il, 
• cu rries an d even p izza. 
There are 10 milli o r1 v egetaria ns 
i n t h e U .S. toda y . fam ous 
vegetarians of th e past an d present 
a r e P lat o, Soc rate s, Vo ltair e, 
Leo nard o da Vi n ci, H erod o tu s, 
Gan dhi, Pau l New man, Joanne 
W oodward, Carol Burne tt, .Dick 
Gregory and bro th er Ted Wh i te, an 
O lympian champ and the father of 
long-d istan ce ru nning, w ho b roke 
the rec o rd o f t he 24- hou r m arath on 
wh i le sti ll in h is fo rt ies . 
A good sou rce of inform at ion 
ab out vegeta r ianism is t he b ook, 
'' Diet Fo r A Small Pl ane!'' by Fran-
ces M oore Lappe. 
Black History Special 
th es e same po ison s whi'c h makes 
slave ry p ossib le. 
The extent of o ur d iv ision is 
unquestjonabl~ broad. W e find t hat 
we here on this campu s are too of-
ten divided o n various leve ls from 
age to econ omics to geograp hic 
location. What must beco rn e cl ear 
to u s i_s that w e can affo rd for 
n o thi ng to div ide u s from t he ta sk 
of r ecog ni z in g o ur co m mon 
si tuatio n and im plem en ting a 
remed y. 
We -muSt Con·it:iantly be abo ut t he 
task o f battl ing th ose who seek to 
d epr ive u s o f that fu ndam enta l r ight 
to lib er !y; th e right to p ursu e a !Jet-
ter l ife fo r ou rse lves and 0ur 
c h i ldre n . We mu st co nv erse 
hones tl y am ong ou rselves as often 
as pbssible to b ring fo rth and con-
sider bo th sides o f every quest ion. 
W e sh o uld com mun ic a te our 
w ishes to leade rs who have the 
po w er tq implem en t them . 
leaders, too, m u st be m o re 
read i ly aV-ai lable to converse w i th 
students and with one another. An 
example of one su c h oppo rtu ni tYi is 
•o~ 
' '-C 0t 1Hf 
• LASC Prcsidcnl L L1tl1cr Brown 
the U n1ty As sernbly 1n111ated by th e 
Liberal Arts Student Cou ncil !O 
rnobilile student lc;1dl'rsl1ip in to 
one unified force 
The task is set c learly before us. 
O u r goals, through t l1e elim i na tion 
of i"gnorance, de~er r11 i nation and 
UN ITY can be accompli'shed. Lf't us 
1-begirl. · 
-
AIO c o..... _ _ 
-._,NrTt ·· 
THE Hil l Td P CREED 
I 
Our objective is to motJvate e ur readlffs to be dedicated to 
• serving our people and rebuilding bur communities. 
We do this by providing feleva~t news, lnfo rmatio1, , pictures , 
art and ideas. f • 
Like a sword The Hilltop is a weapon for freedom, and truth 
is 1t.le foundation of our efforts. · 
' 
• 
• 
' .. ~i\ .!· f '.l. ~· 
The Sc~·iools Role in Ratis~ ~yth-Making 
I 
, . 
Ca-,sandra Win1bs 
• 
" ·; 
.·~ 
' 
. J .. , 
~ t· 
' ' 
" 
... 
• 
H eal th--Vegetarian s c laim t ha t · 
meat less eating !l as broug~t t hem 
rel ief from sinu s problems, men-
stura l c ra m p s, sw o llen ankles, con-
st ipat ion and o ther ailmen ts. Dr . W . 
Thomas reported i n the Journal of ·~, 
the AMA that '' A, vegetarian d ic t ti 
can prev e n t 90% o f thr o m - ~ 
boembolic d isease and 9 7% o f ou t 
co rona ry occ lusion s_ .. ·,, ~ 
The Amer ican !H ear t A ss oci at ion · 
"1as recommended- thal A mer icans r 
1= ut our m eat intake by one-third . . 
Dr. Frederick Stare o f the H arvard " 
Sc h ool of Pub lic Hea l th found that 
vegetar ian s have cionsis tently lower 
!evels of serum c hw:>le stero l than do 
meat eaters. Th is makes sense con-
si deri ng that non an imal foods have ":""'.I 
no c h o les tero l. J7i 
Finan ci al- D epend:ing on per-~ 
sona l taste, a vegetarian d iet can b e ·~· 
40% to 60% cheape r than a m eat \( 
diet. 1 
Bu t h o w d o you make the m ove? 
M any start by dropping beef, pork ~-. 
and lamb from their d ie ts dnd con- i:~­
t i nu e eating fish an d p oultry: Afte r a .~ 
few w eeks o r m o nths, they sw i tc h 1 · 
c o m p letely to f11J i ts, vegetables, 
seed s, nuts, grains and maybe dairy . 
p rodu c ts. Others cut p ut all anima l 
·, p roduc ts at once. ~ 
I f you thi nk you m ight have 1.11 
p.roblem s, co nsu lt your physician. j'>i 
Many newly convb rted vegetaria ns (l 
n o tice that "fhe ir bo d ies go through , 
mild withdrawal sYmptoms, c rav i ng \'.. 
fo r meat , coa ted tlongue, a ra sh or _. 
p imples. These occui infrequent l,y"' 
and are o nl y signs that the b o d y is 
adju sting and is ri dd if!g \ tselfs o f th~ 
addit ive s and the ' t ox i n s ac-
cumu laled from ea t ing meat. ~ 
Yo ur d aily pro t~1 n heeds can be $ 
met adequately by properly com -
bi n ing certa in foo ds groups. Eat ing ,:J 
a gra in p roduc t w i th a l"egume can .1-t 
give you the old standby beans and tJ 
r ice. A m i lk produ c t and a grain ~U 
produc t such as rrla caroni and .. \ 
c heese al so su p p ly c omp lete 
protei n. 
Or, you can jusl add p rote in to 
yo ur meatless p lales. Supplement 
vegetables dishes, baked goods, 
and salads for comp lete protei n by 
adding soy sauce, m i lk p roducts, "'· 
nu ts o r eggs. All soyb ean produc ts' 
contain c om p lete pro tei il. A few t-; 
' ~ 
(The fo llow irig is an excerp t from 
the pamphlet ''Com mun ity Bui ld ing ' 
and Decisi on Making'' by Clarence 
Harr is_ ) 
. Black studen ts t oday are qu ite 
co rrec t in wan ti ng to have deta i led • 
informal ion presented on ou r Black 
pa st and cultu re dur ing t he earliest 
stages o f thei r lives. Th is is th e time 
to lea rn abou t fhe real ity of life in -
- stead .of being tr icked up on a 
wh o le mess of l ies and m yth s . 
Charts I and IJ l1ave b een put 
Concepts genera lly Jlresented in the 
tradit iona l curriculum. 
1. 
'-
3. 
4 . 
5 
6. 
7. 
Afric;:in slaves were w11a savages. , 
Slavery wa s an ins titut ion peculiar to 
the sou thern sta tes. 
Black slav es were docile. were 
treated well and sla very was a valid 
way of civilizing the slaves. 
The ma in fric t ion between the north 
and the south wa s over slavery. 
Th e ab oli t ion movemen t w as 
pri marily sta rted and mot ivated by 
concerned northern whites such as 
W.L. Garrison. 
The Civil Wa r w as fought to free the 
slaves. '; 
Reconst ruction w as an unjust period 
for the southern. Y.' hite 
8. The Compromise of 1877 wa s only a 
pol it ical agreement be tween !he 
Republican and Democratic parties 
that gave the presidency to Hayes. 
9. America held no colonies or 1n· 
flue nce in Africa. 
' 
<i o. The M ex: ican War, the Spa nish-
American War and Phil ippine oc -
cupat ion, the Boxer Rebel lion, and 
the occupat ion of Ha it i were all 
''j u ~ t'' military action~ . 
The subtle · tr ick that is b eing 
pulled b y l hf' ed ucat ional i n-
stitutions, as they attempt to com -
promise and co- opt the 1 Blac k 
stu dent revol t is to o f fer c oLl rses in 
Black History and Culture that ac-
tua lly will tell m o re ab o ut Blac k 
peo ple. 
BUT -- w ith o u t ur1 tw1 st1ng th e 
W H O LE story jud ging w hat are 
WORTHY Black people in h ist o ry 
on the basis of w hite valu es (e.g. a 
w arrior k ing b eing b et ter t ha ~ those 
earl y A fr ican comm unities that 
• 
' toge~her to sho w in an o rd er ly WiJY 
th e exten t to wh ich the educati o nal 
ins ti tut ions, from the wh ite subu r; 
ba n n u rsery sch ool on up to Har-
vard Un iversi ty, train A l l of its 
peop le to fu nc t ion o n myt hs. 
The first 9 items lis ted in Chart t 
sho w tw o th ings. One is h ow Black 
peop le .w.ere lef t ou t an d l ied about. 
Bu t, second, and as important (as 
James Baldw in and o ther Black 
peop le before hirn ·p oi nted o ut ) is 
that the WHOLE srory had 10 b e ./' 
• 
\
rw 1sred ro c1> ve.r . U/J 1/1 i:.·.se fies and 
omissions; tl1at .is, ~ugarcoated and 
spoon-fed to the rna s<; of \Vhl t(' 
fo lks ( t he faithful anct armed mer-
cenaries r>( Christianity• ar1d the 
'' brotherhood'' (?) of rnar1 
This kind of ' 1r1.-.11ru11or1a/1zed 
. . 
ignorance, t he r(JOI white rilc1sm, 
as c learly illustrafed b)' 1t'err1 No 10; 
Chart 1,- has• allo\vecl a fJO\VC'riul 
fe\v ro rnar c. /1 1/1f> 111,11,e) <iff !<J 
fig"/1 1 war :! 1/1ey r1< 'VI'' l!'Jily t]tldPr -
slood. 
Coi;icepts from broa dly based and avai!a le hi storical <locu1nenta11or1 
1. Afr ic .11 n pe ople were members of ol~ urban culturl•s and \vere skilled 1n 
.agricultlJre, the ar~. s~t~sm a~nshi p, edu~cation, mining and mf'tal work. etc._., 
2. Slavery and slave produced products made up thf' 1nult1-rn1llion dollar 
·, econom ic ba ckbone of the whole co~nt ry, from N1•w [ng_Ta11d to the south. 
Slaves were bought and sold in the nprth. New England arid northern sl11p-
ping prospered mainl y off o,f the slaye trade and its by-p1odut'<'-
J . The ~uth wa s a virtual armed pol ice camp threa1e r1ecl ,by con 1nmf\slave 
revolcs_ White men were armed andt conscripted ,:, s v1gi ldntes lo11g wrlh 
regular army troops. Slave insurrecti9ns were carr1erl out by Bo ff'rebee, 
·D enmark Vessey, Nat Turner, Charles Oeslones and ot her black le 
4. The ma in frict ion between the north and the South wa ~ over the right of the 
south to sell its cotton as it chOse ins'tead of 1ust to the owr1ers of the nor· 
thern cotton mills. To force this, Congr,ess ~Ja ssed Sf>ecial t.:lr1 (f ac1s as early as 
1828 ·and !hereafter. , 
5. The abolit ion movement wa s started by free black people and e~Ci!ped black 
slaves such as Prince Ha ll and Absalom I ones 1n 1790 and David Walker rn 
1829. It was carried forth by William ~till, Hilrtiet Tu,brnan. Soiourner Truth, 
Frederick "D ouglass, and James Forte '1- t 
6. The Civi l Wa r wa s fgught to prevent the south and 1ts mult1-mtll1on d91iar cot-
ton business from w ithdraw ing from the U.S.A. The freeing ol the1 salve by 
President Lincol n and the nort hern goJ.ernment w as a secondary m&ve made 
during the height of the war. · • 
7. The south wa s foriner enemy terri tory occupied by federal tr OOJl ~- Y('t. all , 
people who sw ore to uphold the Constitution of the U SA. ,...-ere ller1n111ed to 
part icipa te in gov ernrng themselves. J- .· ' 
Th is it;ic luded such black men as Rober! Smillls, lohn Larig , ton,, Blanche 
Bruce. Robert El liott, Richard Cain, Jdhn lync:'h, · jeff,erson long, and James 
Rapier. all U.S. Congress men, and Hiliam Rev'els, a U.S. ?enat or 
Thi s PQl itical activity wa s nonetheless ~omina ted by the rnore f1naricially af-
f luent whrte liberal major ity and failep ta direct its attention to the black 
peopl es' goa l of econom ic stabil ity symbolized i.ri the expression, " Forty acres 
and a 'mule." 
It was also du ring thi s 10 year peribd tha t the KK K developed and 1ts,V1olence 
grew to shocki ng proporti on·s. r I 1 
8. In add ition, this compromise re-enslaved the bl.ick people in the s9uth and 
took al l constitut iona l protection and rights away fr orn these black: J:>eOple. 
• I 
' 9. L ibe ri~ was greatly dependent µpon the U .S.A. and the U.S.A did e11ter 11110 
agreement s w ith the Eu ropean countri~s rega rding the part ition1ng"q/ Africa.· 
10. fhese military action s were all motjvated by highly questionable a11d unden10-
crat ic reason s and designed to benefit la few economic.illy at ihe expense of 
the lives and suffering of many_ 
I 
qu ie tl y solved t he social pro blen1 s •~ 
of tam ily planning and respec t on a 
co mmunal basis) •• and, W ITHO U T I 
EX POSING THE TRUE GOAL Of 
THE FORC ES TH AT REALLY CON · 1 
TRO L THIS COUNTRY. 
~ h o r.ough ly p rocessed the mind s of 
the A merican w hites (liberals and 
ro r1est b"igo ts) and confused many 
Blac k people. I . 
' The suppression o i such con-
lradic t ions from the pL1bl1c and t he 
n eed to justify these co ntradictions 
~re p ostulated to have con tribu ted 
to p rodu c ing serious 1n-
Fon s i s ten ci~s in b ehavio_r,' res u lt i ng 
i n an ambivalence w h ich greatl y 
lveakens th e ·capaci ty o f wh ite 
p eople to u nderstand pres~nt social 
p robJems ba sed on co lo r 
If t he trulh abo.u t item N o. 10, 
C har t I, we re taugh t h ow then 
w ou ld one d eve lop the loyalty 
needed fo r p r9viding the cont inued 
suppor t d e f'J'fanded to hold things 
''s table'' in A sia, South Afr ica, and 
o ther non- wh ite nat ions? 
This mental p erversion and the 
hid ing ·of these contrad ic tion s has 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
" ' 
• 
' 
• 
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In the Griot 
Tradition 
• 
By Bil.ii 
Speci•I to 
Sunni -Ali 
the Hill too 
' 
lv1•ry Yt'dl 111 tl11• tlt•J1I 111_ w1r1t1•1 
{JUI Jl l 'll j )l t • WlllJld )<dlht'r [<l)<l'lht•r 
ftl try d lltl 11,lo( llft' tl ll [ hl)W '>C)CJll 
t!it•rt' w•1ul1l. bt• tht• l t11n1r1g t1f 
.,11r111g At t· 11rcl111_i,: lei Alr1r.:in -
A~t· rt·dr) tolkl1>rt', 11 wtiulcl b1·. 
f>v1•ry F1:•bru.iry l tf1.it 1h1· 111"1.1 1111• 
W(Juld gather [l) 0 gt) llUI dl l( I ltJtlk ftlf 
1l1t• gr11ur1df1(1g~ , <lr1cl 11 !ht•· gr11u r1d 
t1ug Sdw t11 '> ~ t1.i t l 1Jw i i wuuld rtlt'J. n 
Jhd! .. µr 1r1g WJ~ C01l llf18 i11 J ft'W 
Wt't'k~ 11 r11Jt , tl1t·n w1r1tt•r would 
bt• longttr ~till l1owt'\/t't yt'ar <1ft t.>r 
ye.il, lht• peoµle would gather, gt> 
(_J UI d!ld bf' lllOk1r1g fl)f Sflri11g 
ll'VllilJ I 111 / l d IV ol t 11 t. 
<>1 ga 111l.Jt1t111 <>t Afr<• A1111 ·11< ar1 
Ur11 l y d11cl t(1r11i1•1 r111r11,11•r (Jt 
Mut1a111111t•rl ' ' l1•rn11l1· N(1 7 111 
~ldrle111 , 1111• 1a1>1tdl <>I Blt1 l ka111t'Tlld 
Ft•bruary lh, IH77 - 111rth(Jay <if 
- Md,lt•r WI ) larcl Mul1Jrnr11t•(l , tht' 
11 11g1r1 at111 c111cl li1l1r1(l1·r 11f th1· 
organ1Zd11 (JJl krliJWrl lt>day a' 1t11· 
Nat1(1n (II l ~ larn C1•lebrall•U a ~ 
SavrtJlJf~ l )ay l1y 1c>il(IWt'r' anrl 'L1JJ-
11<1rt1•1s 
••• 
• 
• 
Feat·ures/ Plays/ Book R·eviews 
. t 
. By S,i(llr;l ( Ph yll i'' l ed 11 )~ 
WtJ!! \,ty\ < !11lr l r1•r1\ JlldY' ,111· Jll\f 
f<Jr 'l11l<l r1 •11' 
Wl11 ·n t !1r .,1t t1 1•drrl ,1lirJi11 tf11· l'ld) 
kojo and !he Lt-11pard . I .1 ''11r111·rl 
thJ! 11 \/',/ClUltJ /)f" \I) .l:!",ll!'(j tlJ\\<l((j\ 
tl11· lJfl(l1·r~!dll<l111g 111 < h1lrlr1·r1· 111.J! 
1t WCJIJl< I t dl!JY fltJ t1•l,tllVl" 111t•J1)1r1g 
f<1r c1lc l1•r flt'rr-c1r1' 
licJW('Vl'f , Illy J''llltlflfl!Jll \,,1 ~ 
wr1ir1g k<tjo, \vh11 11 c1 JJ!'rl!' I 1111 
W1·<i111·,ll.iy 111ght Jt lr.i /\ . lr1gt· 
! h1•a1(•r . fll•J \tt•<l le! lit· lll'-I 4· 1•11 
tt•rtJ1111rig f,,, tl11 ! J<lulr., ,1 JJ Tf1•· 
< l11l1lrt'fl fJ 
Wildt r 1l.iy~v,11gl1I lhunanyfj 1f1rl Wd~ LI~\' )fl (' )~i(• ()f d lllytlll{ d~'n,!I\ 
tl11ld 1n J11 1r11ag 1rld ry A111<Jr1 l11l>L' 
l(J \:'Xf)ll'\\ 'l~I Tll' fjf 1)1(' !fJ(JJilcJll\·, 
r · u~t(Jr11'. Jrl~ l(Jlk\\'d\' •ii 1\1r~cJ11 
f)l'(Jllll· ~() '\di 11 ( (Jlllt! IJ!h l'I) 
ter1a1n1r1g Jn 1tlt•r1 111 1al1l1· I<! ll\J( k, , 
t' ~ J>t'Cldlly lh/ ltlrt·r~ · "', 
• 
I 
• 
6 February 1976 
, 
c 
0 
• 
• 0 
~ 
0 
• 
• 
\Vt' havf' 
I ht• rer1.ir111r1g t>I Mut1a!nrnt•tl '' 
lt'ITi fl.le No. 7 111 M1r11~fl•r M.il l1J lr11 
St1abazz M(JSqUl', No. 7 1n aLLt>rd 
wilh the l slar111c t1atl1ti1>r1 11f r1.i rn 1ng 
rnosc1 u 1·~ .ifler pa st l11 \lre ~cn t 
no1ablc~ <1 f. d 1>articular drt•dfco r11 -
mun1ly, shou lcl l>e rec<Jgn1L1•d dS 
the healing of a wounO 111 our '1Jrn -
mur11ry. 
''Kt11rl dn(I tf1f' I 1· 1111,ir<l '. \J ..ik<·., 
JlldLe 1rl d t f ll()rt ul 1\!lll_tlll '?lldgt· 
1irt•1iJr1r1g l(JJ' 
9
tl1t' 11J111t' < 1·r11rnoin) 
tJf the f1r~1 tJvr r1 1JI J '1JlJ 111!• ~l1 - 1 hi:' 
village l'f'c11il1• <11 tilf~ \i'l1gt· 
drf•<.Sl:'ll 111 (_Ul11r1ul IJJk 1 g.11li,11er 
i11r1n (Jan1..t·~ t>f ll')(JICI' Ir) 1l1t• tl('\\' 
ch1IU \Vho 1~ g1vf•11 tilt' r1J1n1• l-:;1111> 
mt'Jf\lflg '' th~· llfll Ull(jUt·rJIJl(i''. 
A scc11c. fror11 ''K ojo ,i r1cl tlic Lco1larcl' ' r1ow playing at I ra J ' Aldrid.ec 
a: 
tl1catre. 
trd<l1t1or1 lot1k1r1g !or sµr1ng . 1n-
~l1!ut1011 dl1 Led 111 the mor1th oi 
ff•bruary 111 what we now call -
BLACK Hl~r()RY MON I H . Stud)·ing 
tllf' \VOik~ 01 Black ~chotars of 
h1~tory such as John Oliver Killen!>, 
Lerone Bennett Jr., D .T. Mi.1ni, 
John Henrike Cl.1 rk, Chancellor 
Willi.ams \vould ht~lµ us to realize 
tl1d t februdry t1.1s 110 rnonopoly on 
,1gn1fican1 eve11ts 111 Black history-
but $1nc<l th1~ 1nontl1 ~1as now 
!Jt-co rne boih 111s11tutuionalized, 
f>l1pular1Led , ,irid accepted, w e 
,11l1uld retlect ~or11e of the se event ~ 
' 11\J.t help u~ to<ld y to keep looking 
i()I 'fl1r1r1g 
Febrl1ary 1, l':lbU-F1r~1 ~tfJre ~11 111~ , 
Grt>eLisboro, NC .. 
Feb1uar)' J, 1969-As~as1n~t1or1 ot 
~tluardo C Mondlane, President of 
FRl:.Ll~by the Portuguese secre t 
1>1Jl1ce 
Februdrv 4. 196 1 - Revo lut 1ona ry 
J1r11ed action is 1111t1ated in Angola 's 
la1J1tal. lua11da, led by Mf1LA, the 
. . 
t\ngolan Revolution beg1r1s. 
February 13, 1960-Assassinati on 
ot Patrice Lurnurnba, progressive 
leader of ttle Congolese people. 
februa1y 1.J, 196J-First congress 
01 PA!fGG cadres and delegates held 
1r1s1de Guirea; c reation of the 
l'e<)~ile ' ~ Rcvolut.ionary · Armed 
ForCt'S (~A,RP) integrating the 
t'x1st1ng guerilla forces Regular 
Arrl1y arid Popular M11it1a 
Ft•bruary !4 , ·1817-Black sl.ave -
abol111un1s1 and statesman, 
freder1ck Douglass wa s born (1817-
1895 I 
Fcb1uary 1-1 , 1879- B.K Bruce 
Of cour~t· , that '~ 11ot ' dll the 
/11stor1(. 1m1111rlarl lL' of ~etJruary , 
but ~ince ~o n1uch Black History 
w il t be wr11ter1 and read this 1nonth, 
the Gr1ot Soc iety sug,gests that you 
STOP.- 1f possible go put t>n ~ome 
music; read i r1g the arlit·le Ov(~r the 
111usic will help 11 si nk 1n. l"ry 
H .1rold Melvin .1nd the Blue Notes, 
''Wake u1> Everybody'', Taj Mahal 's 
''Our Ance s1o rs'', E.1rth, Wind .and 
fire's ''S hining Siar'', Billy Paul's 
'' People," or Gil Scott*Heron/Bria0 n 
Ja ckson's 
A TOAST TO THE PEOPLE 
Ancl 
loo 
A11d 
lhe 
rho 11'~ IJeen 100 lo11g <111(/ 
n1a11y y<•ars have /Jd >St'd 
1/10 1/1e 11n11.· ha s gone 
111emor1t•s >rill hold fcJ Sf 
Ye> . d> >/range ;is 11 seem>, w e 
s11/I live 1n rhe (Jd } f 
rhe essenct• o f ,i 81.Jck life, /1JSI 
1n rhe hour gla>) 
And ever since 1vt.• ca111l' tu 1h1} 
land 
chis cou11rry ha> ruleci the (la.t 
When we w ou/,/ >tand as t 11Jt' 
and ra1>e our voices a11d sdy 
You 
morP 
know lht•re won'r bt• nu 
killing 
a11d no 11101e talk u; clas> 
Your ·~011s a11d you1 daughtt>r~ 
won'r tlie 1n th e /1our Blass 
A ro.isl 10 ()avici Walker 
A roast ro M.ir11 n K 111g 
,'\ 1oas1 ro ,1// tht· /('J(/t•r s \Vh(J 
had a gcJ/cit.•n drea1n . 
A /<)JS/ 10 all Black /Jther s who 
lived 1he1r live s 111 vain 
lh" r1a111e 1J t J <hilt! 
tlie village , J)IJ\t•<l ll) 
polyte. ex1>IJ111(•t! ''· 
111l'fll111(dtl CJJl cl!l(l 
Anotl1er scene fror11 ''Koic1 . nct tl 1c Lco1Jartl'' :1 J)la) 
.i11d VOLIJl£ JI l1car1. • b .. • 
d 
tilt' ' ~lit'! (J! 
Alvi11 H ip-
J lllJI k ()J 
ITlJl k 
" ' 
Because rnany (JI u~ d o nol hav~ 
a cl <·ar 1nterpretat1on ot !>Orne of the 
cu~to rn s ou'r people f rom tl1e 
rnother count1y hJ.\'C, lhunany.a. 
pr1>V1{fes a storyteller to guide u,) 
\-,,11f1 t/-1 1~ understand1n~ 
lht• ~l(Jryteller 1s calle{l K1ar11IJ~ . 
J>layeU skillfully by Sheil.i J o hn~ 
\Vhc; lake<> aUvantage of her JJdrl b l 
(()1nrnlJ r11ca11r1g \v1th 1he aud1er1ci 
' a11 cl 1rnr>rov1s1r1g, a:I \vh1ch 1nuvetn 
\.\' 1th flu1(l 1t y 1n the play, 
. " 
Wf.: r1ex1 see Ko10 as a young l)o! 
~ldye<I !Jy Rob ert J. Bl.iine Ill. 
f l1rough l11s gran{Jfatl1er, Ko]O I ~ 
\J.ug 1"1t orall) the cus torn s ar1~ 
h1<>1or} or his 1an11ly 
"\OLUJlll} . k..01 <1 become~ cilde 
\\hen ' .ic111r Bla1r1e \va l ks off st ag 
J.r1U Tyron e Monroe enters, a seen 
\vh1ch shoul<l ha\'e been 1)ro1ec re 
r1l<1r e real1st1call) 
f cJ r a \\•t11le the audience \va ~ 
lost, but th<111kiully K 1amba \va ~ 
tJac k at her 1ob .iga1r1 expla1n1ng to 
LI' tha1 Ko10 had become a youth 
Jllayed 117 ,\.-\onroe 
, ~a YOLlth, KOJO f)re1Jar1:.·s ror hi 
1r11t1a t1 un (Jf mar1!1oocl b~' going int 
Till' ((>re~t alrlr1e to kill a w ild beast 
I 111' \VlilJ beas·t ha~)pers 11> be 
leo 1)ard \Vho has caJ)lured Kci10· 
IJr()!f1er. a · bull \vhoin .Karo ha 
/J et r1ended . 
k.. 010 s brother being d bull \Va~ 
1 <Jr1t us1r1g evP 11 alter the stor}•telle l 
fJ1es1ded U S Senate 
February 16, 1972-MPLA opened 
1!s 6th M1l1t ary Reg ion 1n 
,'v1ocamedes and Hurla where Por-
tugal and South Africa are con-
s1ruc1111g the Cunene River hydro-
elec t ric and 1rr1gation pro1ect. Both 
,'y\J'LA and SWAPO (South Wes! 
Aff1ta Peo1)!e's Organization) fight 
agc1 1"~t rh1s 1n1per1al1st scherne. 
A toa>l lo all Bla c k mcJlhers who 
shouldered 1h1s 
ro 
I 1 fl' 
rh e 
1n /lain . 
(Jeoµle _ Love and Troubled'' 'A Black Woman • tn A /OdSI 
Salaam 
Band 
!he Sp1r1t of !he Midnight 
• 
Revte\vt•1l ll)' [)a\ 111 Id<. i...~1 i11 
")t1e Clill ltJ 11\C Jlill!ut> 
february 21. l9b5 -Assasination of 
.'vlalcor11 X l-ta 11 1\>lalik Shabazz, 
Editor's Note* Bilal Sunni*Ali 1s 
Editor & Publist"ier of ''The Griot 
Society'' newsletter as well as 
sax.ophonelflute mu sici an w i th "Gil 
Scott- Heron & Brian Ja ckson. 
I hJ\E' · JllSt 11,1 1~l1t •(I rc•.ir!111_g 
Alison Mills " Fran C""1S<o, J.11tJ I a111 
rlO\V !h1nk 1ng ~erl\Jl,1,1) dlJ(Jl1l ·; ~o1r11-, 
to Cal1forr11a or 1r~' 111g !(J ~1·1 ·ft] tlit· 
Negro Er1:.er11bl<• C(J1111J,111y ·~ ;i ct1r1g 
\vork~l101J, to ':>ee 11 i car1 ' t t1r1<tf 1nt· .i 
sensitive , beaut1tul ~(Jl111g !lld l ~ ,1c 
' 
• 
• 
O'DONNELL'S, 
'·"'~ '' 11,,. ' '"·' 1 ... .,1 
. 
To Get Acq1111i11tc(J W i tl1 tl1e Be.ft 
5'e11/ood ReJt1111r1111t 1 11 M etropolita11 
Wasl1in1t to11 : 
• 
1221 EStrcet, N .W . 
W;1,hir1gton. I)(·. 
! Ne;i r 1hc .N:1tiur1;1I ·1 hc ;1tcr) 
l' hone 737 -2 1111 
Tonighl start yol1r o wn 
O"Donno.:ll's tr;1dition w11h a st10.:ct1lcr1t 
scafoutl dish, cru11chy green sal;1d. arid 
tlUf celebrated ho n1 e-haked r ur11 h1111~ ;it 
1ine tlo ll ;1r o ff all fU(ld c11trccs, si .x Jull<tr' 
(Jr m0ro.:. Thi ~ lllfl·r i\ gotid M ur1d:1y thrti 
Thlirsd ay after 5 p.nl. with !his ;1J ;it the 
down lown ( 1221 E St . N-.W .) l)11r:\.Jtl1 
O'Donnell 's only . ' \t~U 
2 Hu1ir c·(>n1P. l'arl-..ing 
0
Aftcr 11 p.111 
()!fer t-:n,t, t-"ebrti.lry :!9 
,, 
. , 
• 
• ,, 
\:. 
' . 
• 
' ~ 
' 
• 
·' 
(r t· ~~ \\ il<J \\•11! l(J\ 1' !11 1' ,!ll(j Lill 
cl!:'r:.1:ir1d n11-. d'- th1· /1(·r1>11 lt' 111 tt11., 
f)('dut11ul lJldt k j(J\(' ,1111\ (l1l(·~ her 
n1J11 
\\ 11!1 tl1 1,, hl•r 111,1 bf1c•I-.. '\\' \1 11!' 
I LJ1r1~ tt1e :.111f..~ (>1 L L11,l ',(•,\ll' ll ur 
., t r> 11. Ali ce \Valker . 1 <i111 ( .\c!t• 13<1111 
l)J.ra , Toni '\·\ o rr l'(lll, a11\l 1>lf1t'I' 
\Vl10 l1a\ (' IJr1llj.ir1ll) rlt•' r r1l1c·LI a11<l 
Li1:lillL"ll \\f1J.I II I\ !( J l)t' d !i ld{f.. 
\\' ()ln(1r1. 111 l(J\'(' dll•I (Jl1L'(l llLJUIJlt•(i 
A11 11n111e r1~t.,I\ 1~• .i(i.tl )lt• !J <J<J k, ft 
.· ~ r,1r1~ 1c ~o · • l fif' lld!llt' ril 11·1.(' 
• 
.IPL 1r-,v11 l·S 
C llfl:LRS I.\ 
WEDNESDAY , FEBRUARY 11 , 
1976 6:30 ,:i.m ., E119l 11 ecrir19 Audi -
toril1m Howarct grad, Do11 Boy<t will 
t al k alJolt t engince ri11 g at tt1 e ,Jc t 
Propulsio11 Laboratory. All arc i11 · 
vited to attcr1d 
THURSDAY,FEBRUA RY12, 
1976 JPL reps will ir1tcrviP.w How;ird1 
U 11iversity stL1cler1t s reccivir1g cleg rees · 
Aero11atuical E11g 111eer1r1g 
Electrical Er1gi!leerir1 9 
Mect1ar1i~J E11ginser1ng 
Pl1ysics 
Computer Scie11ce 
Make a11 appointn1e11t throl1gl1 
your 
CAMPUS PLACEMENT OFFICE 
Study in 
Guadalajara. Mexico 
·rr1e GUADALAl1,flA ~l!l\.i r>1 tf1 
SCHPOL a fully dccr1.'J1 ret1 lJ NI 
VERSITY OF ARI ZONA pruurani 11· 111 
o1ter July ~ August 13' .,i:1tri1o po~ 
oyv art eauca•1on lofl.1u1" his 
!Ori pol t1cal sc 1e nl'.e 1.111Q11J.ge a11t1 
literature Tu1t1011 .ind fees $195 
/. boar a a"O roo111 w11r1 r.1 e ~ 1tari tar1111y 
~ $:?80 W· 11e to GU ACALAJ ;1R,\ 
S U t.~fvlER SChOOL Ottice ot ln1e1 
natronal Progra111s Un· ve rsit ) or 
Arizona fucs011 Ar 110 f'lil 85:'21 
' 
.. 
. ., I 
l1c,ro1r1e's r1ln1maker bo\fr1er1d , 1~.J.~ 
ulcl ra~h1or1 account 01 d \vorna11 , 1.11 
trut• blut.'<. 1ra~1t1on . lov1r1g and su1l-
1><Jrt1ng lier 111an, 111ak1r1g. 11u1nerciu~. 
11crsor1al sacr111Ct'S, ~utler1•1& 
rllt)!llent' t> t 1r1d1tierences, 1u~t sq 
111' can rt'J.l1zf• \\' l1at. 1t 1s to IJe ql 
lilack r11a11 
ft11s bciok 1s tf1e ~tuti 1solateC!, 
'UIJ{'rser1s 1t1ve, 1i11vate drea1ns and 
il'clr r1 1r1g~ a1e 111ade o t It i~ co r11y , 
Llut 1r1 rhe bt•st se nse 01 the \V()rd 
You can' t help feel1r1g wdrn1tt1 
. 't1 r r1r1g 111 your hf'arl \vh en ~ou read 
tt1c n.irrator's clescr1fll1or1 or th~' 
:1J'~l t1rT1t' she rnet Francisco 
' 
· lit• \\ ,1~ /,1/ / ,111cl <J<1rk /Jr OIV/l 
' 
I\ 1/h J (O lll/l115(Jd(.Jf /Jlt/<;/JC:/lt' 
1\ 1rh >CJ111e /.Jlt1t' C(>1,Juro> /),1n1, 1>1!. 
,<J11lt' /..11111 <>f >'el/o\v .Jnc! ret/ 
,t11rl t•1J , 1, t •,1 rer - ,111</ 1/10Je 1ho~· J' 
/1 1• h.1 cl 1111 }0111e /.J/ut.• :;,/11Je> lhJf 
./1,1<l 'yt• ll<J 11 ru11gt1e >t1c/..111 ' ot1f'f.J/ ,1 
1c•f/ /Jltlll(/J \ \' llh thick IVOO<lt•/) 
llt't' /), iltld I /(JVf?(J !h(J .>1-' 'ihOt''J 
h.ir/ ,1 /1ghr fv 1 fr,111t1 >(<) 111~r 1 
lit•l1111r/ tl11J>l' c r.JL> .,/1c1e> /Jul h~· 
tl1clrl ' l l''J>; 1111-" no r11i11d, 1 •v~J > ,1// 111 
l;/,l ( k ag.1111. l\' 1//1 m.Y h.i1r J// v.' ,1vy, 
IJt1,/11'1/ '! 1t11f>drft•d111 th e 11lrc/dlt• . 
/(Ji J/..i11 ' ti11llt'.Jt(/ (J/ J.11c/ 1111 1' ol 111> I 
t' I!'' 11\' tJ(//( / /J,l'.'e (O /Jt' f~(f 
. k .. , .. I r'vl.ike fllJ rn 1 ~ta e, rar1c1sco 1~ 
ll (> I ,~ r.i1ry t<1lo.: ' Slire, tht.•re·~ l<Jve 
<incl beauty arid \varr11tl1 ir1 11 . bu1 , 
~1Ju have to redlize, tht.· book 1' se1 
111 G-<1l1f(Jrr11a an<! the (\VCl lovers, 
r1g!1ll}' or \vror1gly, ar.e part ot that 
\Yhole r1eo- bohen11ar1 Holly\voo<I 
'lorth Be.i c h artsy-crattsy scene;'" 
tilled \V1th tragic 1nterrac1al cOup l1.•s, 
nt•t1-hoodoo \vr1ters, hungry starlets 
\vho \viii sell their souls to the devil 
1or a ~lart 10 a filrn, Roll s. 1'vlercedes, 
tlope-.i11d death 
l'ro1ess1ng to be 11ct1011. 011p get' 
1l1e 1rn1lress1or1 that the book is ,1c -
tually the autob1ogr.ipl1icd! . 
r1a1rat1ve oi an extraordinary young 
131ack \VOman try111g to t1nd love 
<1r1d hapµ1ness. arnid'>t a decaclent 
''t'rll' Or1ly the narnes f1ave been 
thar1ge(l i(l Jlrott.•ct the guilty 
::.(irne \viii be d1sappo1r1ted thJt 
1l1t' ~ tor)' cl oe~r1't ha ve d '' Happ}' E11-
U1r1g." But let's hope that th ey con : 
s1<ler \Vhdt Rollo Ma)' \vrote 111 
"Lo11e ar1d Will. " 
. f\J /(J \'l' llleJfl!> /U opell OU/ -
)t'/ Vt'5 to 1/11.• 11egdt1ve ,15 1ve/I d> ro 
lht• f)())l[I\ ' (' - ro grit-I. 'JOffOIV, ,!/J(/ 
cJ1;,JfJ/JOJ11r111er11 a) wt•// a., ro /<>Y, 
1u/lf1//111er1/, <1nd a11 1r11ens1I>' oi I 
l<J111<1(J11sne>s 1v e die/ 1io1 k1101v 
1\ ,11 1>0JsJ /J/e /Ji.?fore .'' 
expld1ned 1hat their brotherhood 
\VdS es 1ab l1sh(!d because they \vere 
... born on the sar11e day But to r11a ke 
matters· 1vorse. the bull was never 
~een or1 staRe' 
However, \vhe11 K·oro 1s !aced 
with 1t1e leo ~1ard. played con -
v1r1c1ngly by'' Butta '' C arole Alston 
who slides acros~ stage awaiting 
Ko10 as her ··1n a1 n dish. " he kill s 
l1t'r. tl1ereby passing his 1r11t1atlon 
1l)esp1te a 're \\' techr11cal l1ght1ng 
' JJrob lerns and som:e of the con-
tus1r1g J)arts du11ng different scenes. 
"' Koio''. is still \Ve!I 1vorth see1r1g 
The color ful sce11erY. rl1ythrn1G dan-
cers, <\fld th'e audience over-
1vhelrn1ng resr)onsC to the pla) 
SL'C'ml•cl to ll\ershadt11v rnany of the 
( !i~l rJClllJfl~. 'l 
' l-t o pe1ull7 , it (J !tJ 1v1il 1m1Jrovc 1r1 
these area ~ a ~ 1t Cl>r1t1nue~ its per-
rorrnar1ce s UJ) u11t1I Ft' ll 15, \v1th 
the cas t .of 1t1e H o\v<1rt;l P!aver<. and 
the f>layn1akers, a group oi ct11ldren 
wh o 1)ar11c1pate 1rf the ~lo\vard 
Un1vers1ty Ch1l<lc.er1 · ~ fheJ.1re 
Work"f101) l 
Fo1 J. ll'n1t:'ml)eS11g 1uu"lh ut 
c h1ldhuocJ c.·xper1ences .:ir1d an 
. ' . .io,varenes~ or sorne Atr1tan cul1ural 
.trad1t 1ons, c~1eck " 'Ku10 anU the 
' Leo1lard '' {)Ut 1\~ 1ila)·wrlght 
lhur1anya r1otes May )Ou rind 11 en · 
ter1a1r11r1g -. byt more, r11ay )'OU find 
)'Our O\Vrl 1t11rst for k110\vledge 
a1vakenecl 
Liv.ing for the 
·Weekend 
POelry Read in gs 
• 
~ebru.iry 11th'' Myrid M irrors of 
the Mind'' (An Ev~n1ng of Poetry) 
ednesday Slo\ve H,all. 1919 Third 
' Street al 8 p. 111 · 
Fl•bruary 11 th-Nyumtiuru Corn-
r11ur11ty Center, U . of Maryland, 
College f'ark, Ahmos Zu-Bolton and 
E. Ethelberl Mille r at 7 p.m. 
February l 1 ih - Blarks Beyond th~ 
B1 cer1ter1r11al Ev.en! l ; Educat1on and 
!ht> furu~e - Lectures by Dr. Willi.am 
Pitts and· Dr. Leonard Shorey, 2-
4pm 111 t-lur.i1a11 Fcology lounge. 
Ever1t 2 Poetr} Read1ng-J.1y ne C or* 
tez ar1d Q11ir1cy Troupe, 4;6pm rm 
116. Dougl.is~ r ia l! 
FASH ION SH OW 
1\ll µersor1s 1nterestede 10 
modeling for 5lu\Ve Hall 's up-
co1n1ng fasl11or1 }hO\'V . please con-
ta c t Jaines luke~ at ext 5270 after 1·1 
pnt 
TELEVISION 
· 5 1,1 S1a tt•" EXJ)l{)re'> ll1e World 
or fe111ale [xPcut1ves F~bruar)' 5th, 
WN!.: l tv . 
'' Black lour11J.l' '- Ft>br_u·ary 8th (see 
l(llal l1~t111gs) 
MUSIC 
ED /\·1URPHY'S-r10\\' 1111 February 
9- the Softones 
Ed Murphy' s Supper Cl ub - Gil 
Sco tt-Heron, Brian J.1c kson and th 
Midnight B.1nd - February 9, 10 and 
II . 
C1ar11ton) Audito r ium Jo 
Lu c ien, Norman Connors & Je.a 
Carn, February 14 a( B p.m . 
Childe ft erad - Sonny fortune -
now 1!1ru Su r1day, show s at 9 & ·11 
p. rn. • 
Dar Co11st1tu t1on ! Hall Lonni 
Liston Smith & the Cpsmic Echoes 
.call 638-266 "1 for more 1nformat 1on. 
Harold's Rogue & Jar jazz Pub -
' . Bern.1rd Sweetney Ttio, every Thur-
sday thi s r1ibnth of February, cal 
• 
296-3 192 I . 
locally,, Rap, Inc. ('\ communi ty 
based survival program, has been 
spor1soring Jazz Nights featur ing 
local musicians in the commu nity. 
for further informat ibn please cal l 
Pete Pat1er sor1 al 46 2-7500. 
Until next time, stay str o ng 
remember spr ing is jus t around 
corner-so hold 011. 1 
• 
• 
and 
the 
• 
• 
I 
• 
• 
• 
• 
I • t 
• I I 
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tO. Byrd- Places and Spaces 
• 
From the West 
to the East 
Special to the H illtOfJ 
Donald Uyrd wa s born December 
9, 1932, In. D etroit, the son of a 
Methodist ·mi r1ister. After a brief 
enrollment at Wayne Slate U riiver-
sity, he 10111ed the Arr Force at 18 
ar1d played 1n the Arr Force Band in 
New York from 195·1-5 4. 
After his discharge, and a st1ort -
l ived return to Detroit, Byrd "vent 
•back to New York and played. with 
Thelonioiis M o r1k, Ker1r1 y Clarke 
and Oscar Petti ford . I-le later 1oir1ed 
Art Blakey's Jazz ~\es ser1gers and, 
still later, Ma)( Roach , w ~ich led 
him to ~ con tra c t with Blu e N o te .· 
Alor1g the way, Byrd rel.urned to 
sct1ool1 earn1r1g ii Bachelor of Music 
degree arid, ul t1 rnately, a Maste1's 
degree i~ ,'v\u s1c £ducat1 <>n from the 
•"1ar1hattan Schoo l ~)f 1\.1usic 
Byrd became a star of 1nter-
11a11or1<1I magr11!ude whe r1 he per-
forrned at fest1~· als 1n Belgium and 
th e Frerich R1v1 era 1r1 the late SO's 
He also a1J1Je<1red C)(tensively 
thr oughout Scandinavia and 1n 
r11ot1on. p.1c1ure s 1n Frar1cc and Ger -
rna11y 1/1 J>ar"i<., he studied tom-
pos1t 11Jn -w1:h Nadia Boulanger , 
whuse d1st1ngu1shed alumni in-
clude Aar<)r1 Coplar1cl and George 
Gcrshw 111 
Byrd 111<\S bet>rl a 1azz stc1ple (and a 
solid and cont111uous poll arid 
award wir1Tier) for Blue Note for 
over t~vt!r1ty-ycars,.and while he has 
·al w ay!> Jc1ved 1) lay1rig, as tioth 
sideman and leader. lie has riot 
all o wed 01her aSJ)CC !s of his per -
so11ality lo Ire 1clle. 
A cor1cerr1e"cl and 1r1tcllectually 
questing rnar1, 1rd has 11n mersed 
l11111s~lf 1n 1\ fr l)- n1er1can rnusic, 11' 
f11 story J1i cl t..ul r re, becorn1ng one 
01 tllf' cour1try·~ aurhor1t1es on 
• 
ethno1nusicology. His contiriuing 
cornm1trnent to education cul-
rnir1ated in hi s earning a Ph.D . in 
college teach1r1g and administration 
frorn Columbia University's School 
o f Education i n 197·1. 
At o ne time the chairman of the 
,Black Music departmer1t at Howard 
Universi ty 111 Wash1r1gton, D .C ., 
Byrd does club dates and concerts 
with his band and, in a departure 
from th e route most mu sici ans go, 
lecc tures e)(tensively ori education, 
Black rnusic and law as it pertains 
to music and musicians. He has 
cornpleted two years of law schoo l. 
When Byrd and his band come 
into a city for an djlpearan ce, their 
vis it usually comprises not o nly ap-
pearing at a club or concert hall, 
but also lectures and workshops at 
local colleges arid universi ties. 
Byrd has al so entered the 
l 
production field, producing a ·1rou1J 
made up of several of his (armer 
. , 
studen ts at Howard for Fant<IS)'. 
In 1963, Blue Note issued his 
milestone album, A Ne~v Per · 
specr1 ve , which became one of the 
niost influent ial Black music albu~ s 
ever (the music has forr11(!d th e 
basis for ballet works · and filnl 
scores); his Blac.k Byr e/ a!bl!n1 , 
issued by Blue Note 111 , !973, 
became the biggest selling a!l:urn in 
the thirty-five year history Cf that 
ve11erable label and brokaj r1ew 
ground for the artist, br111g1n.i him 
to pop arid r & b .iudrence~ 
t-lis album Siref.11 LacJy exp9sed 
him to an e1'en greater nurnber o f 
lan s. Ne)(t came Sle/JjJ111g ln10 
Tomorrow, apd Arneri car1 cun -
ternporary mus' c will r1ever be the 
san1e. Places and 5p"a ce5 rs -the 
latest. 
Capital Genter, 
Wednesday, February 11 . 
• 
• From Broqkl }' tl, New York , tl1e tour1dation/gc,nius ot the Midnight Band : I 
liria11 I ackso11-con1noser /·1ocal ist /1nus1c1a r1 . 
Hot Act Jammin' at Murphs 
By Pat Kell y 
Feature Edilor 
At Ed ,'v\urphy's last \ll'eekend, 
\vinter turned to spring \Vith Carlos 
Garnett ancJ his ensemble Friday, 
Satu"rday and Su11day. \-V i tti music as 
warm as the Par1arnar1ian sun, 11 
\vas a shame rnore people weren' t 
there to d ig 1t. Carlos treated us to 
various Selections from hi s new Ip, 
'' let the Mel ody Ring On'' . 
Acco r'flpar1ying Garr1et1; Herbert 
Eaves, piano, Hcl ward K1r1g, drurn s. 
C.B. Ale)(ander, vocal s, a11d 8ush-
rnan on ukalele Garnett stoo<I 
there, chewing so methir1g and 
singing until the house wa s brough! 
down a11d tfr e heal o f Ce11tral 
Ar11cric,1, ;\1rica, and L ati11 
rthyrnr1s sedliced the roorn . Carlos 
Garnett~and Ed Mur11hy"s hoSJ(itality 
were very war111ly ap11 reci atecl . 
On February 9, 10, and 11 , Gil 
Scott-Heron, Briil.n Jackson and the 
• 
I 
Midnight Band will give their final I 
state i side performance prior to 
departure for an overseas tour also 
• 
ot •Ed Murphy's. Their cu rrent 
release, '' from Sou th Africa to 
Sout/1 Carolina'', will soon be 
followed by a movie soundtrack 
fe aturing the" '' Do c tor of 
Drumology' '-Barnett William s on 
sol o vocal for tpe first time. 
From what I' ve hear<:t , even the 
film's star, Calvin Lockhart, ts 
boasting about how fantast ic the 
music is. Congratulati ons to the 
brothers who work hard-stay 
strong and have a happy and 
mem o rable experience ... 
• • • • 
··wir1 A Pound of Colurr ~Jian'' rs 
a· co ntest in terested persons can 
en ter by purchasing a copy of the 
Det roit music/newspaper. the Sun. 
There's also articles on the death of 
late blues singer, Houng Dog 
Taylor and ''Why the West W.ahts 
Africa Back '' . 
' . 
• 
L.A. News 
6v R'ebcrt PCrry 
\..\ and Darrell Magruder 
The Black business w orld and 
Watt's commun ity recently lost one 
of ' i ts modern day pioneers. L oui~ 
Smith, pres id e11t of St1.indana Toys, 
'was killed in a car accident over tl1e 
holidays. As i l s ~o-founde.r and 
chief innova!or, Smith took )hin-
·dana from a clrearn to the largest 
Black Toy Manufacturer 1n the 
World. 
Bro Lou will be· re1nemberrd ior 
h i s comrnur1ity irivolven1ent, 
ranging from the southern civil 
.l righ.ts movements (CdRE) to.urbar1 
·self-help program ~ (Ope1 atio n · 
Bootstrap) . • 
Music for the rnotio11 p1ctu1e ver 
sion of '' The River Niger' stc11r 111g 
J·arnes Earl Jones and Creel)' 
Tyson ... being written, ~1layed, and 
.su.ng by WAR 
K~n Nortoi1 re1urns to the sc rel n 
in Drum (sequel to Mandir1go ).- c. o-
sto rring flam Gfjer, Yaphet Kot : •i, 
and Paula Kelly. 
In full swir1g ; a St'( ·ht1ur 
teledrama1 version df Ale)( l·lall'v ~· 
rnomentuous tlook ROO"l S, anti .i 
teleadaptatibn of Bradley R1it1i11-_ 
son' s book .DAf.1K COMPAN ION 
the story of .'v\a1tt1e\v t-lenson; plu ~ 
the feature length tele\r1Sior1 r11ov1e " 
about the life of Dr. lv\<1rtir1 Luther 
King Jr .; as we-II 'as ' 'George 
Jackson'' starrir1g Bernie Ca.-.ey, y., itt' 
Vonetta McGee as A ngela l)avis. 
011 the disco s1de, Roberta Flack 
Jerrnaine )ack su.r1, i\-lint1J,l! R•p -
pletor1, arid Donny t-~othjl\V<IY ar1· 
.-=~out to get into the recorcling 
studios .. should be · a gt)od 
spring .... until next t11r1 e ... rc111 ~n1 
ber .... " the on ly way Blacks can 11~ 
free is when\i.e decide to be fre1:: ·· 
I 
A Pure Fusion of Energy On Drums . 
l!y l<.oy Bl'llS 
t3eyo11d !Il l' rhytt1r11rc v1brat1or1' 
• o f prog[ e"s1v1' 1azz. th1•re sits a 
t lrui11111c.f w li ci 1s- l1igh on the lisl o f 
r11l1S 1(ian s- at- l1ear! t-lc rips and 
1 0 1!~ Wtf/1 a11 1'.'(UlJcrar1t !orl.e of 
• 1 ne r<1ll·~ 1> p o\vt•r a11d '.) frer1gtl1 tlo'lt 
~t·er11s to 111<.'s1i1er1ze au d1e r1Le ~ 
wl1erever he ventu-re, . ll!~ .r1ar11e is 
Tony Williams. 
last "veek"er1(J, 1h.e Chrlde Harold, 
located at lbll) 2.0tt1 St . N ,\'\r' ., rever -
berat ccJ r w1th ~ou 11 rl as tl1e thUr1-
' de1ous •rTius1L ()f Williams,. ·ror1y 
,".Je\vtonr Alan Pa squ<.)rl, drltl Alar1 
Holsworth ie"'er1~hly gro11ed tl1e 
\Vall s. , 
f hl• groll!) \VaS fea·turf>cJ )all 2.8 
l e l1 1 a~ tl1e gu1' '>! pl1f c1 rr11 t·r dt tl1e 
Cl11lde llarol<.l, \Vl11ct1 t~ a local 1azz 
• ~110! 1n ' l1 C. Terry Plumeria and 
• • Evolulton \Vt:'rt•· c1l' o 1Jerf(;rr11er~ ()!l 
the s t1ow ~ dur 1r1g th e sa rne 
weekend, but few peOJJle could 
deny their 1na 1n purpose for 
corning w.-is to see, hear, and ex -
per1er1ce The New Tony Willia1ns 
Li feti n1e. 
As Evolulion ~vound up their 
aud1t1on for '' Dark Shadows'' with 
the last re111ain1ng bars of their 
·sc t11zo' musical re11dition's, all eyes, 
1f any \vere opcr1, w ere cas t 011 
Tony Williar11s and his band as they 
ap1Jroached t he stage. !t seemed 
like h ours, bu t or1ly a few 1nir1utes 
had elapsed , before the JO year old 
Bostonian drurnmed his way to 
heaven 
Th e s1Jarkl1ng yellc)w drums at 
W1ll1ams kep t the 1),1Ce, as f . 
Ne,vt or1 provided the bass, A. 
l'as(1uo11 adcled a little keyboo rd , 
anti A. Holsw or tf1 led Witl1 a 1near1 
guitar in ;i11pe.1,i r1g the aucliertce 
Bopk Review: The • 
I • 
Ho'.o-Doo Black Series No.4 
t By Pal Kell y is rio table ot cor1tents o r fJage 
Fealure Edi tor li.,1i11g) but the conter1ts ore by far 
// } ~)tJ · rt•.1 11) ;v,1r11 /(! IJt' ,1 S?rne of the rnosl encou rdg ing dnd 
1' r11t·r ~t)tJ ,/11111/tl 1v.ir11 !<J /J(' .1 1 1ns1-11rational seen 1n sor11e time. 
g(ic11/ ·:1-.! tir /J~·ltt·r 1/1.i11 1/1t• 1r1t•1 1 Frain the ver)' first Jloeni, " ' wa~· I 
wh11 11J.ir/t· r 4·11a 111 fJCJ) '1/J1/1!1t' ' tet>I tor1ight '' by Keith l effersor1, to 
d1'.11/,1/1l1;" 10 i-ri t1 /1 1~ yti ur 10/J 111 le1ry Ward ' ~ '' 0 1Jer1 Lette r il.s 
crt•,111• 1i',·•·•' v1~1,1 ~ f~J1 11 rlff'f' ii1 "1/11: Review ' ' 1hcrL' rs 1:.•nl1ght m en t, 
1u1t1r1· esp(:c1ally 1n tl1t• book rcviev..· oi the 
. l\'11111• .<)f (/' (,111 11·/I y1Jt1 \vii.JI 10 \V (>r ks" of Barb.id1ar1 author ,o\ustin 
1\1111<' Nf1111• 111 ll' t .1r1 f(•/I ~ou ho11' Clarkt' , ar1d till' tende1 lov"e ·poPmS 
11 J rt'fJl(~ l'/11 yciu1 v1 ~ 1t111 Notll! ti/ o-f r\ll1~on Mills, Lucille Clifton, arid 
it~ c,111 rfill ytit1 /(J tl(Jtt1111t·11f rlit· ~t1 ott1i:rs. T!1i s work will be read fror11 
c_, ,1//ed ! J1111'l'''·'' ~ IJI /1u111"1:i11 ~·x cover !o cover . Son1e e)(cerpts \viii 
/J t't1t·111 1 11tJ111 1/11· v<111r,1gt' ,oi 1/1, • de1nonslrate 1ha~1 bott1 tt1e n1~n a11d 
Black ')q_i t1//l \VOIT)t•ri ~l1lr1 c. 
\tVt• 1811 c1r1/)' , tiggt') f r/1,i1 Ait• i 
A1n1·11t.:111 /1rt·r.i1(1/t' r111g/1r g,1111 
' \.IJ/IJt•t/11/l!; ,/l tJ t1/r/ )- !J(J O/Jt'll y1Jl/I 
<t•/)\/ /J1/j/)-' /() tilt ' ( (1/l t l ' lfl? (Jf Jilt ' 
/J t '(l/J/1• ~'(1!1 /...rlU\V /11·~1 . /(J ClUI /UY' 
d,11{/ lll ,1/ 11/g/J//Jl,lll'\ , f(J <JUI 
Jrt'.1111 ~ . , 1rt1g~/t·~ dll t l f,11/tJr~~ . /11 
flill t1n/JtJ/1\/Jt'(/ 1(' ,J/ltll' ) ,1111/ 
1111ag111C'< I r(•/t'J)I'' ltl>111 1/1<' l1t1111 -
J1t1111 11( t•v1•1y1f,1y lift' ·· ;. 
Frun1 ··Oper1 Let\E.'r JS f.1t•v1eW '' b) 
lerry W ; \'\r'art1 , ·· H oodocJ Serie!> No 
4·· 
'fllt' Hoo- DOO BLACKSERIE S 
NO. 4 1s J) drt t1r tl1t' lJ \•olur11c 
rn1r11 -dntl1ology fJUbl1~t1ed by 
£r1crgy Black South l'res'> Ahn1 0~ 
Zu · l3 o lto n II is t f1e 1)u bl1 sht>r a11tl 
ger1eral efl1tor, .-iri t t [ Ethe ~ b ert 
Miller arid !cir)' \'\r'.-ird serve a ~ 
dS'>OC1c11e editors :\tlv1-.ory editors 
include l-.l1r11ael Reed. [Judie)· Rdri 
Jail, Lu c1 l lt' Cl1ftor1 , LtJrt:'ijll.(J 
Tho1nas ar1d K1rs1en Mullen_ 
lt 1r1cl11des thL· vvo1k' of Sl1Lt1 c1r -
t 1s t' a' 1.J. Whitaker, 1\ll1 ~o r1 r\.11 lls. 
l·l t: rbPr l Ro wL'l i . Yvo1111e Ree c.1 
Ch c11Jp(~lle , Joyne Cor tez , Lucille 
Cl1tton. c1nd lurie lordar1 f he l1s1 
Lor1 t111u es or1tl C<1r1t1 r1ues. w1tl1 
j)l)t:'try, pr c_)v 1r1g 1111.Tl' .arid t;1ne 
aga1ri, pro1Jl1e1s f)Oets and ~er10Ls 
pr{ihel s sl1ould t1dve our ears 011<1 
eyes 
From beg1r1r11r1g to end \V t: ore 
greeted with iln assort1ne.r1 : 01 
poems and reviews of v1s1or1 Jtid 
hope The for111at 1s unusL1al (tl-ie1e 
s~ral1 Reyes 
:ili t• I\' ,! ~ ,1 r/11n /Jro•v11 girl 
w/l(J ~v,1/kl'tJ w1t/1 /1 p1 f(Jt' ~ /l(Jf -
'>lit· /1a1J g(JcJd /1.11r 
/Jlt'\\' ltl~}e 
/h,11 !/Jl' \Vf/1 (/ 
)/it· W(Jrt• J rt•cl (/1t:'~ .1 .irid silk /)/tii· 
JJ,llll .\ 
:::.c1r,1/1 Rt!Yt' ) 
ioti11d 111e on lhl' il>t'lltJ~· 
11cd1 L,1roc11 ') 8dk('tY 
.\l>t· t,1/led 111t• and s1u/t• 111~· t')'<' ~ 
ch.JI \v.a/k{>d 1v 11h hf'r t111cler fog , 
<vt• ' ha(/ 1111/k u11t/er ot11 .ir111, 
by l oc Johnsor1 
ur NEMESIS 
Hec1r cf you .(.u ~ e you1 
s l' // 
1v,11t/1t·r/ you Ut•to1rll' 111111r1 ~ 011t•t/ 
Ill /ht• VdCUUln oi a 1/c1 s h 
t<1ok yo11r 1r1,t1/1s 
,111( / y(Jur IJ1:_•,111n' 
(,!ll>l' di/ tht~ ///)){' 
! k11e\V 
!I IVcl S 1101 1111>, 
)'!IU IV(:'({' ftghtlf!/; 
! l1t''l ' dfl-', 1v1thout a cl oubt . oul 
sta r1ding pieces of \vork . objective 
cri tic1ues , tl1at are r1ot only 1n-
for1na11ve an <! vivr d , bu! en -
terla1ri1ng and fullfrll11ig 
. \< . 
wit/t the mechanical souridl 01 
''S nake Oil," written by NevJron. 
It was gla r ingly obvious 
throughout the . £ erforrnance that 
the Childe Haroltl stage was too 
sr11all and cramJY€d for the· New 
Tor1y Williarn s Lifetin1e groUJ), and 
it ever1 appeared 10 rattle with eact1 
note played, but few corn1)lained . 
Tt1e packed ho111se seemed aw ed 
as group member~ Pa~q·~o11, 
New tor1, and Hols\vorth exp'osed 
their talents. in brief solos arr'1~ged 
tor each selec.ti qn. P<t squon,i-1 the 
key board player f~om New Je isey, 
said that he played in Bostan ·tio r a. 
while with Ghetto Myst b~iore 
rrieeting up with Wil~1a111 ~. kl 
ro r1y Newtdn, ba ss f.llayer ~r o 111 
Detroit, is addicted to tt1e religiou s 
art of trans ce 11d1ental 1neditat;or1 
ar1d l1ealth foods. !He calls the ~ew 
Tony Williarn s L1retir11e exp('rier1ce 
··a pure fu sion "of energy'' 
Newton's ~epor1 se .\VP !> 
t1ighlighted by 1t1;e fact thal each 
member in the groUfl hales fr&n1 a 
different area . Alan Holsworth the 
highly - title11ted guitarist. c Or1;es 
•• from Englar1d . I 
' . 
I 
.• ' j 
J 
y 
JOHN SM\111 
. LL _ ~ 404 
MA1f>:I F~AlH STREE1, NW 
'...'020 0 c 20059 WASH INGTON . . -
\ 
' 
' • 
• 
c 
• a 
0 
0 
" 0. 
... -7 I M •"' 
Drur11r11cr Tor1 y Wiltiar11 s as lie appeared at the Cl1ilde Hirold· 
' 
Ji111i Hendrix, John Col tran e, 
anti Miles Davis are JU~t a fe \v of 
the gifted r11LJS1Cia11s Tony W1lliarn ' 
ha s- tour~d with during f1 is career . 
Asked if certain areas preferred his 
' style o f mJsic over other s, Williams 
rep lied that hi s sounds are bf ing 
played p:resently
0 
In r p ro r to , 
i 
"Hou ston, and Sa11 Franc. isco. 
(A spec i al th.-ink s rq Sa11ky ._1r1c/ 
Lyn for their f.•ffo11~ 111 1>t1rr111g 1/11 ' 
article cogerher.) • 
• 
I 
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UNIVERSITY 
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MARY DOE 
DREW HALL • 
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By Peter Harris · ' ' . 
' Rai se the Roof Week," spqrsor-
•"d by Howard's Sp<Jtts lnlormation 
Oif1ce, got off to a rousi ng s1art 
Wedr1esday . Un(orlur1a tely, the 
Bison basketball team couldn't 
benei1t fro1n th"e· spi rited crowd of 
2800, losi ng to Cheney State, the 
1·1 t h r, ati on all y. ranked small 
co lle~e . 76-(18, at Burr Gymnasium. 
YV it l1 
1111dway 
Howard 
Tt1e 
tl1 e Wolves 
t~1rough tl1e 
suf fered a 
ahead 69-60 
second half, 
six , minute 
Biso11 Ba sl<ctball team got 
~core le~!; drought 1rom 8 :53 to 2:08, 
1(1a1 ~ealcrl thf>ir 12 th defeat against 
rive \Vrns Ct1eyney is nO\\I 15,5_ 
Chf>yne}·, duri ng that same pe.riod, 
~cured JU~t !\VO poi nts themselves, 
but t>nl1; ~ause tl1ey slowed the 
garrie 's f)ace, forcing the Bison out 
oi 1t1 t>1r 1rine defense into a rn an--
1<>-m.an 
l"t1c• ~~'<>lvt• 's three guard offense 
1l1p11 pul c1 11 a dri ~ blir1g exhibition 
to the delight of their contingent, 
that ran th e clock down effectively. 
Down 39-36 at the start of the se-
cond half, Howard, led by Vadnay 
Cotton's r1ine quick points, went 
ahead 47- 43 with four minutes 
gone. He fini shed the game w ith 19, 
wh ile Gerald Glover led the team 
with 21 . 
A nip and tuck first 
Cheney's Mil t Holston 
scorers with ·15 points, 
eight o f his learns first 12 
on perimeter iu mpers. 
K 
._ , ! . 
-
half saw 
lead all 
including 
points, all 
He and 
off to a 1>oor start daring 'raise tl1e roof 
.. ~ard mates Dana Clark and jeff 
Hutcherson continuously peppered 
"the basket from outside. 
Glover's 12 p oints, and Cot ton' s 
eight kepi Howard alive throughout 
the half. Mosr of the basket s came 
underneath on layups and short 
Jumpers. 
Both learn s shot well for the l1alf. 
~~award hit 54 per cent and the iast 
breaking W ol\1es 48. 
' 
M 
MTHE HILLTOP 
' { 
' " The biggest home crowd for a 
Bison contest th is year, spurred by 
the driving rythmns of Howard's 
Pep Band, maintained a constant 
din throughout the game. The 
players, insp ired by the rtc:kel, 
responded w ith diving, scr 'p py, 
hard- nosed play. .) 
During the second, hal f, a ~ar1t 
. of, ''We Want Angelo (Coutpcil)'' 
began. Not long af!e~wards he en-
tered the game al point guard for a 
brief, scoreless ap pearance. 
Ge tting his first playing stint thi s 
c 
0 
' 
-.·.~t ~ 
week' by losir1g to Cl1c11cy 
season \vas top recruit 
;; 
,I E 
• 
-' I! > 
'r· . .c 
~ ~ Q, 
Sbtc 
R~nald 
' 'Shake'' Park~ r . Looking a little 
rusty, t1e remarked yesterday, '' I 
didn' t p lay like I wanted, buL give 
me a couple of games." ·I 
David '' H ollywoo~ Whitenead, 
another recruit getting little t1ime. 
also played. The frosh from the 
Bayou state has a nice sho1 1ing 
touch that _should improve w it ~ the 
more confidence that playingrrtme 
develops 
' • 
Bisonettes Face 
Shootout in Conn. 
By Andrea Shelton 
Howard's .women 's baske1ball 
team will play two away games this 
weekend against Central Con- ' 
neclicut and Southern Connecticut 
State. 
The Bisonnettes have won four o f 
their lasl five games to imporve 
their record to 7-6 . 
The games in Connecticut will be 
a chal lenge, parti cularly the one 
against Southern Connecticut State, 
which has an outstanding women's 
baske tball program. The team's 
season record so far is 6-1; and it 
has participated 1n the AIAW 
(Associat ion for Intercollegiate 
Athletics for Women) eastern 
regionals for the past five years, ad-
vanci ng 10 the finals each time. 
Southern Connecticut is known 
to use similar defensive techniques. 
as the Howard squad. Both depend 
o n the strength of freshmen players. 
The difference, as Coach Groomes 
sees- it, is that Sou thern Con-
necticut has more experience 
playing in pressure type siluations. 
The coac h's main co"ncern is that 
her learn play wfll. 
The Bisonnettes have been id le 
this week with the postponement 
of the Monday night game against 
the University of Maryland Eastern 
Shore, and the cancella:ion of the 
Wednesday night game against 
Federal City College. 
Coach Sylvia Groom es remarked 
that the team wanted to play FCC, 
but found out once the season 
be gan that the nationally 
recognized Pantherettes were suf-
fering from finan cial tr oubles and 
reduced their schedule to try to 
remedy the problem. 
It is interesting to note that 
Federal City chose to retain team s 
of lesser ability than H oward on 
their schedule and then failed to 
show for one game. There is slill a 
possibility that the Bisonnettes will 
play the Pantherettes i n post season 
tour11ament games early next 
month. 
During the . week, Coach 
• • ' ' , I Groomes has had time to re'fl'ect on 
Beer and a $75 Boogie at Armory 
the team 's performance and 1 th.lt of 
individual players . Of the freshman 
players, she feels Cynthia Chandler 
1s the best well- rounded. Also, whe 
had prai se for veteran Leslie N orri s 
who has shown steady progress 
who 1s now scoring threat going ·to 
the board s and playing m o re 
aggressive defensively. 
· . ~ Pt'C1 al l o thf' Hilltop 
I 
l llar1ks to partic1piit1r1g busi -
1eSS<'<; 1f1 !lie H o\vard area, prizes 
\.v111• 1·1e. d\Varded a1 the l"loward 
I r1 \('rs1ty gJrnes \·Vedncsday, 
l·r1day and Saturday 111ghts as part of 
Ra1<,e tl1e Roo f \\leek ·· 
fht' rf' v.-111 be a dance contest 
<lu r111g 'iatu rday n ight 's halftime 
,1ga 1ns t North Carolina Cent ral 
LJr1 11.1f' rs lty dt >tl1e D .C. Armory. 
:\111 qng tf1f' prii;eS 1.vill be a $75.00 
f(itt ce r1 ~l ica t e ,to each member of 
1he 1o•.:1r1r11 r1g cquple from the n1ake 
Sorrieone t-l appy B<!>utique. O ther 
gifts will include dinner ro r l\vo at 
the Flagship Restaurant on the 
waterfront in So uthwest 
Wash ington; a night out for two at 
the Sagi ttarius Club, and 1nany, 
many more. 
A prize will be awarded to the 
best banner depicting '' Raise the 
Roof Week '' by an individual and 
by an organization. The top frater-
nity award will be a case (24 cans) 
of Ligh t Beer from Schlitz. The 
sorority prize is yet to be deter -
mined. 
. Th ose interes ted in participating 
1n the da11ce contes t rnust register 
(as a cou le) in room 2]7-G of the 
~f.­
capl'lal 
centre 
IN FULL CONCERT DtME NSIO"lS UNLIMITED PRESENTS 
.HAROLD MELVIN 
' & 
THE BLUE NOTES 
FEATURING SHARON PAGE 
' 
DONALD BYRD 
~ &THE • 
J 
BLACKBYRDS 
STAPLE 
SINGERS 
' ' 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 11 9 P.M. 
RESERYED SEATS • $6, $7 and SB 
. ' Add 4S1 SfRVICE CHARGE TO PRICE Of TICKETS SOLO AT HECHTS, PENTAGON TICK-
ET $[ R\ll l.E ANO DOWNTOWN TICKET ((NTR(. 
TICKETS · 
AT H[C:Hl'S, P£NTAGON TICKET SERVICE •. CAl'ITAL CENTRE DOWNTOWN TICKET 
CE NTRE, 1801 I< SJ., N.W ., ART YOUNG' S, SOUL SHACK, ERNIE'S R£COROS, RECORD 
RACk , AND Al CAf'ITAL CENTRE BOX OFFICE, LANDOVER, MD. THE CAP ITAL CENTRE 
IS LOCATfiO IN THE CAPITAL BELTWAY EXITS J2E or JlE. NO PERSONAL C HECKS AC-
CEPTED. f O ll INl"ORM~TION CALL JSO· l900. 
BUS SERVICE IS NOW AVAILABLE TO THE CAPITA!:_CfNTRf FROM D.C., VA. ANO MO. 
AREAS. fOR ROUTE INFORMATION CALL 3le-300Q 
• • 
• 
gyrn Friday for com peti!i or). ou 
may al so register in the pu l ie 
rel ations office ir1 the adminis-
tration building, room 309 •c;ee 
·roya) . Registration will be going on 
between 10 a.rn . arid 4 f).m . 
Overall, Ms. Groomes feels the 
lea rn shows good potential and 
shou Id be in good shape for next 
year. The coach predicrs an overall 
season record of 13-7. 
.. 
S.C~ State Edge Bison 
' • I 
on Road 
By . Sheila (SAr,i) Madd~~ 
fhe Bison losl another c l os~ one 
on the road to Sout h Carolina Sfate, 
Friday r1ight in O rangeburge, s.C. 
Outscored at the foul line 15-8, the 
Bison lost 83 -80. 
During the first ten mip,.Ltes of 
play, the lead was exchanged 
severa l times with H ow ard takin~ a 
35-31 advan tage and 9:41 left in ~ the 
ha!i. SCS ral lied to make .1t 40135 
at the half . 
The Bulldogs led most _of the 
seco nd half until Howard moved to 
a 65-64 lead with nine minutes in 
the game. A five point play be SC~ 
at the 8:41 mark put them ahead for 
good, 69-65. 
State opened up a B pt. lead, and 
Howard never came closer than 
o ne point for the remainder of the 
contes t 
FL YING ~YOUR BAG? 
FRESHMAN · ' 
possible starting salary $13,77700 
SOPHOMORES ' • 
possible starting salary $12,03CJOO 
JUNIORS and SENIORS 
possible start\.Jlg salary $1 .1,62100 
Ttff JOB? 
NAVAL AVIATOR and 
NAVAL FLIGHT OFFICER! 
If you want to fly and get pa id well for it, (over $19,000.00) 
after 4 years) give us a call. You don't need 20/20 vision to 
be a Naval Flight Officer, out you do need a strong motiva-
tion to beGome part of th,~ NAVY's aviation team. 
POSITIONS NOW OPEN f FOR INFORMATION 
CALL 436-2072 or write : 
OFFICE PROGRAMS 
PRESIDENTIAL BUILDING RM 301 
6525 BELCREST RD. · 
' HYATTSVILLE, MD. 20782 
' . 
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James Sparro)V, N.C. A&T' s sensalional playmaking guard, 1s 1n 
town tonjle as the Aggies .rieet Howard al the D.C. Armory. 
Game time is 8 p.m . 
' 
• 
Aggies' Sp~rrow Set. to 
Take flight at Armory , 
• 
Spccia i to the H illt p I 
J· r1ayer personnel officials for lh t:1 
Dal las Cowboys have become 
noted for the cbmputer d~a f t i ~· 
recen t years, ~ ul 1at t1ny<lau 1inburg Inst itute in rural ~orth Carol tna the. 
tale11 t pool is Squth Phi lad1elp hia ~ Roxbury, an_d Br
1
ookl yn's Bjedford 
Stuyvesant . · ( 
The latest prom1s1ng product 
from the male prep school in1 North 
' 
best collegiate player in a Januar)· 
22 Ba.~kerball Weekly Magd:tine 
story, Sparrow 'says, '' I want, 10 
make it bad, real bad. Bu t first I 
want to help my school get a post-
season tournament o"ther than our 
own (MEA C)." 
.. 
' Carolina A&T State Universi y's 6-6 
·guard James Sparrow. I 
Not in ten d ing to be facetious in 
cal ling the MEAC tournarnent ''our 
own, " Sparrow and company have 
rel.ative ly 01.vned 1ht:1 event i11 win-
11ing four of the league's five cham-
pionships. Last season they dum-
ped Morgan State i Universi ty and 
seven-foo ter Marvin '" The Human 
Sparrow currently ran k ~ 14t~ 
am o ng NCAA Division I teams i1 
scoring with over' 23 po ints pe 
game. He will lead his Aggi~ team 
mate~ into the D.C. Armor} for a 
cl ash w ith Howard Uni ersity' 
FebrUary 6 at 8 p.n1 . -. 
The cc;intest is one of fou~ horn 1 
games for the · Bi son during th 
week as the U niversi 1ty of 
Maryland-E aste rn Shore visi s Bu r ~ 
Gym Monday night and C eyne)l 
State laces up on the sam cour ~ 
Wed nesday evening: folio ed b -,!1 A&T and then North Caroli'1a Cen tral University Saturday in tw o 
crucial Mid-Ea stern Athleti d Con~ 
ference games. 
Acclaimed as possibl y the South's 
I 
[ras-er'' Webster. \ · 
Their ambition his season is to 
' earn an NCAA or N IT berth. . 
And by the way, little laurinbUrg 
has honored Sam Jones and Charlie 
Scott for successful c~reers, just to 
men!ion a few . The Aggies them-
selves boast of produ cing NBA 
Golden Sta te Warrior Coach Al At -
tl es . 
Hav ing broken Sco tt's recor ds at 
the Institute and certain to erase all · 
Aggie records includ ing those - of 
Attles. Sparro\v's nickname ..:rhe 
Bird' ' is destined to be flyi ng h igh In 
pro circles soori 
Sports Calendar 
MEN'S BASKETBALL 
' Feb. 6 - N .C. A& Tat D.C. A ' mory, 8 
p m. I 
Feb. 7 - N.C. Cent ral at G> .C. Af- • 
mor)', 8 pm. . j 1 
Feb. 9 - Delaware St Awaty 
Feb .. 13 - N .C. Central Away . 
I 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL' 
l 
I . 
Feb. 6 - Central Conn. Col r way, 8 
pm. ' 
Feb. 7 - Southern Conn. Col. Away, 
3 pm. 
Feb. 9 - D elaware St. Away 
INDOOR TRACK' 
Feb. 6 - VM I Winter Relays Away, 
Lex ., Va 
WRESTLING ' I 
Feb. 6 - N .C. A'&T Bu rr gym . . 3 pm. 
Feb. 7 - N.C. Central Bu rr gym, 3 
, 
pm. 
Feb. 10 - Delaware St . Away . 
SWIMMING ' 
Feb. 9 - Delaware St. Col. Burr gym. 
Feb. 13 - Bowie St Burr gym. 
• 
I 
WASHINGTON I I , 
AFRO AMERICAN. 
!NEEDS: 
Telep~one olicitors 
Distributors (Tue. & Fri.) 
!lull & Part-Time 
Campus Representative 
Call Stan McKenzie 
at 332-0080 
• 
• 
1 
' 
• 
' 
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' Bison Blow 14 Pt. Lead • • • 
• By Sheila (Sam) Maddox 
Sporting a _14 poin l lead at the 
half, Howard ret u rned to e nd their· 
'..' t'w o game w irin ing streak with a_ 72 -
. 10 loss to Lincoln U11iversity's Li o ns 
;.W ednesday, Jan. 28, in lincol r1, 
_Pe nnsylvan ia. 
.?, The "Bison trailed Lincoln 17-12 
i after 6 m i nu t~s of play i11 the fi rst 
. half, bu t ba ttled back to ta ke the 
" lead at 1s-·17 when Fres hmar1 cen-
~ ter john Mu llen sco red his fi rst 
points of the ga1ne . 
The Bison i 11c reased thei r lead 
the res t o f:i the half, ending 45-31 . 
The Li ons retu rr1ed after the half 
to ou tscore H oward 28- 10, and tied 
the score 65-all 1r1 rt1e next 12 
minutes of play. 
6'3' ' l i11col11 swingrnan , C u rtis 
Yarbrough, h it ·a basket giving Lin-
co ln a 67-65 advar1tage·. 
, 
• 
D esp ite strenu1ius effo r! s by 
·Bison to n1ake a con1eback, 
1he , 
the 
Lions held steadfast to the lead un-
ti l th e end, wi'V'ing 72 -70. 
''When opportunity strikes you' re 
supposed to o pen the door) and we 
just d idn' t open the doo r~ ·· com-
.mented Coach A.B. Williamson o n 
h is loss. Vadnay Cotton led the 
Bison with 25 point s. 
HOWARD (70) 
Co tt on 12 1-2 25, Glover I 1-2 17, 
Nettles 1 1-2 5, Tayl o r 3 o-1 6, 
Mullen 3 1-1 7, Council 0-0 8, 
Sanders 1 0-0 2. 
TO TA LS 33 5-8 70. 
LI NCOLN (72) 
' Ya rbrough 9 0-0 18, Wright 7 0-1 
14, A rn o ld 4 2-4 10, Caldwell 4 2-2 
10, Hartwel l 8 4-5 20. 
TOTA LS 32 8- 12 72. 
HALFTIME 45-31 (HU) 
• 
.. As Bisonnettes Bow to Norfolk 
By ' Andrea Shelton 
Tt1e w o er1's basketball learn lost 
thei r· seco ' d gan1e against Norfolk 
St. last w k -4() . 
Wi th one minute left in tl1e first 
hal f, How ard was down by ·13 
points. The tean1 rna11aged to close 
the gap by four lei trail 20-29 at the 
ha l f. 
In the sero r1d t1a lf, Nor fo lk w as 
sco r eless ]_· for sev{• r1 m1r1u t eS 
al lowi r1g tilowar(! !o <. on1e wit l1in 
three- 26 -29. Wi1l1 IJ r111r1 u tes 
rem ai n ing Norfo lk began a steady 
o ffe nsive drive. The scori~g spurt 
put N o rf o lk well ahead and 
Howard could not catch J p. 
Vivi an G reen o f Norfolk St. led al l 
scoring w ith 25. Cynthia Chandler 
and Lesl ie N orr is w ere high scorers 
for Howard with 15 and 11 respec-
tively. 
The game gave ' the Bison net tes a 
7-6 record. D espite the Joss, Coac h 
Sylvia Groomes feel s '' the team 1S 
p layi ng much bette~ basketball''. 
• 
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2nd Ranked Judo Team Decks ppposition 
7\ 
' . 
' 
~ ' \ 
·'t ' • ' 
• 
' . H.U.'s 2nd degree Bli1ck belt. ,.Marvin OeBerry week' s 
G y111. 
3 rd A1l1l ual JL1do T<1ur11a n1e r1t at Burr 
pins his opponent in this , pt)ot6, during last 
I Sports Arena 
For your info rm ation, forrriSr 
Howard Unive r sit y ba sk e tbal l, 
1coach Marshall Emery 1s ' a ~ 
member o f the U.S. Basketba tf;, 
Olympics Player Selec rion Com j . 
mittee. He has b)een a membe.· 
since 1974 and scouts prospec ts \ . . 1 
N .Y. Ci t y, Pe n n sylv ani 
' 
') 
Wa shington, ll .C . New lersf'y. 
Mar yland, We st Virgini a, and 
Delaware. 
Potpourri 
r11ak111g u ~ dll that 1nucl1 b <.'tler 
nO\V 1!'<; Wal t, riot C lyd e. 
• 
' ' .• o 
I 
By Nathan Bobian 
'I SecO nd ra nked (ou.t of 18 Slates,) 
iH O\vard Un iv.'s Judo tea1n success-·l1lly competed· in its Third Ar1r1ua! 1oward Un iv. Invitational Jud o 
rournamer1t before a cr0W d1ol less 
lthar1 fifty judo lovers ir1 Burr ... Gym-
r1a siun1 on Sunday (Feb. 1, 1976) 
' Arnong the schools com pel ing 
were Virgi n ia Polyl echniu I ns tit ute, 
~aryland · U r1iv., N dv,al Academy, 
r e1n1J!e Univ., George towr1 Univ., 
~nd Ne\.., Yqrk Univ. 
Outsta11d1ng com pet itors fo r H.U 
\'\/ ere Jrd degree ·b rown belt, fresh-
r11ar1, ~ve rf! lt Thompsor1 \)attled for 
third place in ~t,he 154 lbs. division, 
1st degree black belt, na t iona l con1-
pet i Io r, · I a mes · €ant rel I w rest led for 
sec;ond place rn the 2Cl5 lbs. 
division, an d 2r1d de~ree :b l<1 ck belt 
sophrn'ore, Marvin DcBcr iy \o n-
trov'er sially •.-.:o n 3rd pla ~~ 1n the 
176 lbs.div1sio11. 
! Act::o rd i ng to 011e of 11 . !J .' ~ 
nat io1, al c ornpe l ito r s. Marvin 
\DeBcrry, "'More cor1lpe111 o rs com 
f)t' !ed las t year, but bt;tter quality 
exhibited thi s year. 
According to Coach Durig la 
yar1g. '' the li 11ancially trou b led. 
c ll'..lb' ' pre i ormed " well a~ usual ·· 
Sharks Bitten 
' 
• 
By Sheila (SAM) 
, 
' 
Maddo.l 
; 
South Carolir1aStatc's S\vim team 
~09 k a bite of the How ard Sharks in rid ay's l'vl id - ~aster r1 A thle'ti_c Cor1 -t:> rer1ce rr1eet in Orangeburg, S.C. ~ he Sharks were defeated 70- 42. 
The . Gift of Glib • In the Announcer's Box~ 
I earn Captaif1 Kei th Gaines, four 
year All-Conference sw1rnr1ler, did a 
2.24.6 and took a defe3t frorn top 
~ r'"anked Gary Peterspn 1n !he 200-yd 
Butterily. . 
• 
By Carmen l . Gis t 
· f ew flt'UfJle cor1 dt•al with the 
trai ts of . ;11!elliger1 c t' , self -
cor1fider1ce; ur1ir1l1ibi!ed expressio r1 
of op inio r1, arid sarcds1n when 
they ' re all co r11ir1g at ycJu in one 
perso11. 
Metropo li tan ), Ha ~ r is sa id former 
Howard i nstruc to r1 Dr. M cKn ight, 
offered h i m a iutl !at hletic sc ho lar- r: 
ship without hav ing seen h im p lay. :· 
SPENCER HAYWOOD t>i t~1F· 
NeW York Knicks says 1!1,11 rl1 c 
lea rn s recer1 t tu rr1arou11d a~ a .5 ()() 
c lub is due to '' Clyde'' Frazi er 
beco mir1g Walt Frazier. A r t:>cenl ar -
tic le dated Jar1 . 29 in the Ne\v York 
Tirnes q uoted Haywood .is say1 r1g, 
'' I d on' t cal l h im Clylie . .J ri mP, tl1 1s 
Wi1lt Frazier playing now, tl11'i 1s tl1e 
guy I've al ways adr11ired. the guy 
w l10 always rnacle s(1 rnan y !f1i ng'i 
l1apper1. Walt isr1' t going (Jut t<> 
sco re 20, 25 poi r1ts a gar1ie like 
!) u11 11g i tl1 i~ er1!1re v11rek , the~e 
l1 a\i (' l1t!en a series .of <1r t1 cles 111 the~ 
\·Va sl1i!1g \o r1 Post C<> r1 rer1117g 
Ula c~ k 's dor1,11r1ar1 ce o i J>r o te s'.>iurial 
llasketba1 1: l'ost re1)orters DAVID 
UuPREE Jr1(J JOH N SC HULIAN 
!1a,·e cuvered areas rar1ging fr<im 
tt1e fi rs! BIJck athlete t o break into 
t!ie NB1\ t o the i irst Black offic1a1 ing 
tearn . fhe1r rePort s have bee11 in~ 
fo rr11a1ive ,1bou1 ar1 issue tf1at 1s 
glaringly 0Uv1ous 1c1 the 111ill1or1s of 
.!Jasketbdl l far1 :. i11 tf1 e LJ.S. ·r he fact:., 
tf1rJugh lor1 g over <.lue. \Vere sta t ~<l 
: and tl1at "s al l that cour1ts. Duprf ·e 
ar1cl Sc hul ian shoulcl l)e co rn -
r11ended for their 'gutsy' reporting. 
The Sharks mee! ,\l\c, rgar1 State· on 
Feb 1ua ry 17 th a11d are '' looki ng for '\ 
a differer11 ou tcome," says Garnes 
But Glenr1 11.ir11 s, Howard's 
pu b lic address ar1r1our1cer fo r 
baske tball, has rnanaged to blend 
these c.h<lracte ris li cs wit l1 d fresh 
' ' sense of hu1nor, to rnake himself 
one · of the be t ter k r1ow r1 per -
fona l ities or1 C drnpu ~ 
Mr. Harris gradua ted from 
Howard's Recreati o r1 De11artrnenl 
1n Dec. 1974, and is recognized for 
his part icipa1io11 111 the Rec reation 
M ajor' s Club, var si ty baseball, and 
for h i ~ service as P.A. anr1<Juncer 
fo r H oward athle1i cs. 
His career as d 1>ubl [<. ar1r1ouncer 
began i r1 ~ '67 after Georgetown 
basketba ll coach Jol1n rhornpson 
heard him' speak at a ba11quet. 
T t1ompso11 was so irn1>ressed he 
arranged for Harri s l o announce the 
Knigh ts of C'olu111bus Basketball 
Tournarnent, or1e of the biggest 
h igh school eve r11s of the year. 
Wh ile attenci ing l·l (Jward, G lenr1 
wen t to Ath letic L>irector Leo 
'Mi les, and cor1vi r1ced tiim lhat he 
w as the right ma11 f(Jr 1l1e spot as 
public announce r. 
. Since then he t1as anr1ou nced 
H oward bas~etball four yea rs, foot -
ball two years, tl1e 1974 Gran-:ibling-
·Morga n Football Classic, arid a h igh 
sC h o ol all ·s ta r foo tb all gam e, 
_;.An aking as rn uch as $100 for a si ngle 
event. 
''A pu bl ic address announcer 1s 
li ke a parr ot," tiar ris ex p lai ned, 
Glenn H Arris 
you read exac tly what you have ... 
and every word must be spoken 
clearly." 
Accord ing to Glen n, pu b l ic 
,speak ing came naturally for "him. 
He's ''always had a k nack for 
talki ng." and had no prac tice or 
studies in communicationS before 
he began announc ing. j 
Glenn took a five- yea~r break be t· 
, w ee n h is gra d ua t i o n ! from 
Anacos lia High in '65, and his 
enro llment at Howard in '70. He 
speri t this l ime '' h ippyi ng around," 
p laying sem i- pro footba l l (Rook ie 
o f the Year in '69, al l-conference 
'b9 and '70) , and th inking about 
whi ch direc t ion he wanted h is life 
to tak e. 
A ~ a res ult of his ~aseball 
ac hievements at Anacos t1a (All-
In te r-high, hono rab le men ti on All-
• 
McKnight' s faith in Harr is' abi l it y 
payed off as H owancf w o n two con-
ference c hampio nsh ips w ith h im as 
catcher. 
, 
H is l ist o f college' basebal l awa rds~· 
in c lude : All -M et ro p o l it ar1, t 'yVo~ 
years All-MEAC, SpPr ts Wri ters 11 1 ~{ 
Met. , Top Ca1 cher fo r Col/eg i~1 1 ~ 
Baseball, and tl1 e Me t ropo lita n'~ 
Baseball and U mpi ~es Associ ati on's .? 
1974 C ollege Player of the 'Year. 
Harris c ites his inab ili ty to go p ro 
as what scouts tefm an ''at titude 
problem." I 
'' I ' ve alwa ys , b e en a ve r 
aggres si ve guy," he said , ''o ne q 
the greatest kidders of al l tin1e.~ 
People can talk to me ab o~~ 
anything." , ~ 
H e's qu ick to add, however, that 
he's highly o pin ionated and d oes 
lhjngs fo r his own gratif icat ion. 
• 
Harris refl ec ts o n his fo ur years at 
Howard w i th a favo rab le attiluUlj 
''Getting a co llege ed ucat ion war_ 
probably th e greatest achieveme11 1 · 
of my l ife," he sai'd. But i11 h \ -
opinion college G:toesn' t prepar,l l 
you for life. ''Co lle,-ge," he said, ''if 
no t teaching peo p le how to live, r; 
o nly leaches how 10 make a living .. 
Presently employed by th e D .C, 
Dept. of Recreat ion, Harris also act.5 
as the D .. C. corresponden t for 
Bi1sketbi1ll Weekly, and s uppl ie~ 
coaches and reporters thro ughout 
the United States w ith info rmati on' 
concerning area a~ hletes. . 1 
A man of many interests and ac-
complishments, Glenn Harris has 
I •' proven himself a graduate H owarl'1 1 
can be proud of. ' 
NAVY OFFICER CANDIDATE SCHOOL l I I 
,.,- IS NOW .OPEN! 
JUNIORS & SENIORS, NOW IS · THE TIME TO APPL·Y 
• 
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN BECOMING A NAVAL OFFICER, NOW IS THE TIME TO 
APPLY. IF SELECTED, YOl,I CAN BE GUARANTEED A SLOT IN OFFICER CANDIDATE 
SCHOOL UPON GRADUATION FROM HOWARD Uf'i_IVERSITY. OPPORTUNITIES FOR 
BOTH MEN AND WOMEN ARE AVAILABLE. FOR RURTHER INFORMATION CALL US 
AT 
• 
,. 
.. 
' 
436-2072 
[OR WRITE TO] 
NAVY OFFICER INFORMATION TEAM 
6525 BELCREST RO. RM. 301 
HYATTSVILLE, MD. 20782 
I • 
' 
, 
• 
• 
\ 
I 
. Clyde was t rying to d rJ ear l ier i r1 rl 1c 
season. Arid as a result , W alt rs 
Wrestlers Stumble on the Road 
Jeff Basnett did the "'Big Payback'" 
by defeat ing SCSC's Ben Jeffcoat ir1 
the 200-yd freeslyle. Jeffcoa t, co-n: 
si dered to be the best 1n the con-
ierence, last year defeated Basnett. 
Jeff also finished secor1d in the 100-
' yd frees tyle. 1 
. ' 
By Sheila ( SAM) Maddox ,o lr1 ari d )(~5 18 fJ01r11s. ) Other place rs Were ,Raymond , . 
\ 
' 
t-t<)\Va rJ ' s Wre~tlir1g I e;1111 bd\'t ' 
U fl tw o ma tches while 011 lilt' road 
th is past w eek, l<)Si 11g .JU-24 to l1ri -
coln Unive rsi ty arid 48 -6 ! tJ South 
Carol ina Sta te. 
!1tJ\Va r d' ~ Ron ("l11 lclres, !ht• only 
1Jr1tll0 iea ted wre~!lt.:• r ()!1 tile learll 
l1a<, ,1 4-U all pin reco rd . f··le co11· 
ta1. teJ the tlu V·.'f1ile in Orar1gl:'burg 
,ir1l! \\' a'> u11ablC' lo curn1Jete. 
r tie W1riner lor ll1 t• Bisor1 111 S.C. 
\\d S oV\ikt• Jacksor1 ( 167 lbs) 
r11asterir1g by a fall at l ;Q'j 1r1 the 
seco11d 11t>riod 
~ d c k son fi11ishing ~econd in the 
500-yd and 10ll0- yd frt-es t y!e, 
Charles Gree11, second ir1 the 50-yd 
' . .  
freestyle, James Washir1gton, third · 
:~1dths:c<~~-yi~ :~~i;~~t1d ~~e:1:t~ 
SlroKe, and Ste've Sumners, the ' 
te3m 's only diver, ftnished third on 
the I and 3 meter boards. 
D u e !o n umerou s 1r11ur1 e~ 
Howard fo rfeited 3 weight cl asses 
to Lincoln and spo tted IJot h Lin- ,. 
L.A.S.C. I 
APPLAUDS H.U. STUDENTS: 
• 
, 
• 
BY PRESENTING 
How~rd ·University Stude~t Night'' 
. • I 
at Ed Murphy's Supper Club 
. 2308 Ga. Ave~ 
' 
Thursday Night Februa")J 12th 
:Two Big Shows 
8:30 - $1.00 
11:30 - $150 
!. • 
FREE BUFF.ET D/SCOI SOUNDS 
, ANO FEATURING 
• 
11LJCYNDIANA BAND'' 
' 
Advance tickets only, on sale at Crampton box office on 
• 
Wednesday and Thursday. .\ 
H.U. ID. ONl!lf 
, 
HURRY --LIMITED SEATS! · 
I 
' 
I 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
-• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
' 
' 
• 
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eConta 
To Help Get Your 
Head Tog~ther. • • 
'·.·. 
Counseling Service 
Univers ity Counse ling Serv ice 
4th St. & Howard Place 
(nex t to Four1ders library) 
Opcr1 · Monday - Friday 8 am - 6 
pm. Other hours by appo1111ment 
telt>flhone 036-6870 
Or Caroly11 Pay1011, Direc1 or 
rhe Unive1~ity Counseling Serv· 
ice provides a w ide range of !per-
sonal acade111 1c, and vP!;c tional c·o ur1~el1ng to enhar1ce th rowth 
<:1 !1rJ dt>ve loprnent ()f me ers of 
Tl\f' t /award co r11rnunity. 
Individual or group cour1seling 
111ay be sought to gai ry greater Sf:!!f-
1 r1~igt1t ar1 tl pers1)nal growth. 
Educa1ional CcJt1r1seling 
JJr o vides fielr1· 111 educat1011a! 
pr o ble111s and 111 lear11i11g to s tud y 
11•ore effec tively. 
Care11er C1Jun~el ing increases 
jl Cl'>'Onal L1nd.t''"r stand1ng of ho\v to 
rela te your voLationa! choice to 
~·out part1 cul<1r JJalterns.ol ability 
and 111rerl'SIS 
1> er:.011al counsel1r1g - provitle~ 
1ncreast'd St'l f- ur1tl1!rs tar1d1r1g, seJl-
res 11onsib il1ty arid pcrson<1I gro\vtl1 
GroUJ) COL111sclir1g is usually helll 
tJr1 a \veek ~y ba sis. Group~ , 
f;a cili tatt.•d by r1rofe~s1on al coun-
~elors, Jl!ow 1Jeo11le w i tl1 s1rr .ilar 
(O r1 ce rn s to i r1 t1•rac t, <111d he lp 
the-r11selve s ar1~ o tl1ers. Ful loY.iir1g is 
a descriJ) t1on 1Jf tr1e types t)i group~ 
\\' (' r1cJ!d. 
r•,,r~O lldl G IO~V'lh c; /(J{!/)5 - prO\ 'lde 
.ir1 opr1<irtunit~· for flersonal 
de\.·clopn1e11t . Authe11tic, hor1est, 
!rli~ ting relatror1~h11) s a rf~ ex -
µt-11e11Cl-'Ci 
{ · ,1r~· c~r lft /10 '/...' L r( ,1 {;s - JJt <1v1dt> an 
vfl p Or!u nity to invc.•sr igate a! I 
a~rii:::cts of making ,Jecisions p(•r-
: a'~. · 1g .. " ' .:id er111 c ma1o rs Jr1cl 
<.J r ('e : ~ 
c·rc.. ss Cu /t(Jfa l CrJIJt ern s Groups -
hel1) ~ iart1c.1p.1r1t s gain an under-
star1ding of stu den ts from different 
cu ltures. 
Cou(Jles Crou {J\ - (!) re-marital and 
r11a r1tal) het11 Jldr tici pant s recognize 
Jnd deal witll cor1f l1cts ar d <level op 
r11ore sa11sfy1 11g 11artnersh ip s. 
u riorl sufficien l demand other 
grciups su c: h a~ diet worksho1Js and 
test r) reparat ior1 n1ay bed offered_ 
Counseling is cor1fi ential and 
-free to stu dent'>. Apjl<Jirifmen ts may 
be made IJy telephoni . to see a 
rn(•1nber of th e couns~ling stpff. 
You inay alS<J co me in W.it hou t ad -
vance ar rar1gt•n1ent s. Se~ ~ he recep-
tior1i st and she \viii arrar~ ge to have 
a cour1selor rr1eet with you . 
8es1cfes cou r1 '>t~li r1g rTI:any other 
servi tes are a\•ailable to the 
studer1ts The )t udent Special Ser-
' vices PrcJiec t (SSS) attemp ts to help 
1t1e pl1 ysic ally handicapped and/or 
JCadem1call~' an(! econo1n1cal!y d1 s-
arl vantagPd student to remain in, 
arid co rn ~lle t e H oward University 
and ·tr:> ~>u r sue professional or 
gradlJate stud ies. M 11s\ of th ese 
s11ec1al ser \.1ces atl' 1n \ t1e form of 
rl i.;.:\' elo1>r11en1 a l cpu n se l ir1g. 
t1.1!oring, readir1g Jn(l rp ath work - ; 
sl1oµs, s1Jecial surn n1er programs;, 
voc a1 ior1 a l cl1 <ii ce and caree r 
gu:dance. 
Career, educ.a110r1al arid psy-
chological testing 1~ 1>r1Vided. . 
fJr.1( l icl1n1 1ra i1 ir1g i~ <ljvailable for 
grad uate Stl1 dents ir1 edu ~at1on and 
µsycholog7' , arid o t ~~r , fields . 
-rrain1ng 1s Jlsu Jvaila!J (1•· fo r flara-
11ro!essiona!s iror11 c'ur11 munity 
orgJ11izat1ons ~ r t'e lutor!r,;g servi ce~ 
for all students usually f ar1 be ob-
ta1nf't.l 1 l t1P U r11vt '!' ll \ ' ~lotl1n~ (bJb-61378, 
6874) µrov1Je~ l 1 ~ten1rig, support, 
~niorrnation or reterrals l to !heap-
p rop11ate agencv iro1n [B.00 ar11 -
6:lX> p r11. frar1,.ct~ ndPn !al f\.leditation 
lec l u res arL •c l1t•Cll1IC'd Jhroughout 
the acJ de1111 c vear. 
To 'Help Get Your Future 
and Career Togethe~. 
l<:o<Jrnlll 
1\1 orde<·~ i )c)hn~on 
Adtni r11 s1131io11 Bu1ld i r1g 
636-75"13 
Ha ll , fr ., D 1rect(Jr 
ft1t• Oif1,e <)1 Career Planr11ng 
arid l'la;·eme11t ser\'l'S .the entire 
U niver si ty co111111n1ur11ty, inc luding 
~ ! 1 1de1 1\~ , fac u lty, a1 1d alumni 
• • 
1r1diviciua l wh1cl1 deal t \v1th the 
selec t 1cJ11 ar·td plJrsuit f ar1 op-
111nurr1 c· art~er 
"I fie Ca 1eer Planr11r1g and Plilce-
111 ent (J1 fi cf' iJrrJ\ it l E~~ career 1n-
f1Jr111,itio r1 arid cuu nsel1ng so that 
th<' i rtdividu,11 rnay evaluate 
t11111! l1erself as \\!~ II as the em ptoy-
rn ent r1eeds of sticrety .I and selec t 
1t1ot Jrea lJi \'OCat1011al in terest 
which \Viii best provide for per-
so11al grci\\· tt1 arid st• !f- r(•ali za11 or1 11 1s con ce rrll!tl 1.v ith th ose aspects ir1 the develoµrnf'nt of the 
SERVICES 
Cou nseli ng: 
Individual .J11cJ group Lou11~c/i11g 
Motivational Programs: 
Cai-eers Explorat ion Day/W eek j G raciuJte & Pfofessional Schools 
- l11fo rr11at1 on Seminar 
µ rofess1011al sc t11) ol " ' i!li repre-
sentat ives frc1111 01her un iversi ties. 
Summer jobs: l'rovidesJinforrnation 
on sumn1er 1c1l>~ anci 1r1ternships 
~u 1,1ilied by (. (irr1 1Jan1e . and agen -
cies tl1at rec1lJ1t on carnµu s for 
ca rc~er ern1>IO}'Ces. Job lnlerv ie\v W o rks!1 ops 
Mir1l-Sessions on ©rgar11zir1g a 
<:areer Campaigr 
Women and €arl~er s Se1ninar 
C•reer M ed ia CeJTter and Library: 
A LO'mprehen s1Je cc)11ec ti on of ac · 
cupa!ional and ca reer 1nf(Jrn1at1on, 
incllidlhg d1r~c t orie~ Of en1ployer s, 
co r11pan}' liter;itu re w i th ' annual 
rl-'po rt s, ca !a!ogs and referen ces on 
graduate and profess iona l schools, 
numerous aids 011 the 111ec hanics of 
io b hur1t ir1g, i ni orn1 a1 iori On 
go \·ernr11ent vacanc ies, trends , 
tes ti ng d ates, el l ., as \veil as .>p-
JJlicatrori fo11ns used by goverr1· 
mt:>nt are all aJ1a i lable. 
Curren! job opportunities w i th 
spec if ic tmrloyers are classified ir1 
b i11ders arid are available ft) t in-
~ pec tior1 on a day-to-day basis. 
() n-Canlp us Rec ru itmen t: Arranges 
interview s for graduating se111 ors 
with over 400 recruiters ••.1ho visit 
a11nually from business and 111-
dustry, educa1ior1, g(J\'err1r11e·nt, and 
private agenc ies AI So, provides ir1· 
terviews for seniors planning to . 
cont inue 1n gradl1at e and 
Plact<menl: E~ tabl is h es arid main-
ta ir 1 ~ c. on tacts \V1tl1 er pl<lyers 1n-
cl ud ir1g t>11 -c.1111r1u s reL·ruit er's 
Act1uain ts s tu dent~ wit the rnany 
caree r ti(·ld~ a1~d a c t~uain t s ttien1 
\v i tl1 th1• 1-, rote rlur es fb r apply ing 
for and act·e1)1111g ein p fdyrnent . 
Credert l ial Service: r\ ssembles let-ter~ of recon1rner1dktion ~nd 
res umes 101 ser1 1ors Jnd alumn i, up-
dating then1 as the need ari ses. This 
St>rvicl:' 1~ free and includes for-
\'V Jrd1ng current p l .i cerri~n t f1li:s to 
e111 p loyers 011 rcque~! . 
Feedb.ick to Faculty .in;d Adm inis-
tration: />r()Vi(le~ ir1fo~'1nat io n on 
fJlacen1en t patterr1s arid co llects 
and ir1terp ret s ldbor 1narket data 
•.•.:hich 1n 1gt11 loave dt1 iri 1)act 011 
Lurricu!a r c harigf' ~. · 
W hat Can You Dor 
Get acquainte(! \V ith qur office 
• 
e.t rl)' Usto !he s c·r V!(. t~~ \o 111vesti-
ga!e tl101uugr1l y 1t1e w ulld of work 
ar,d to d i~co ver ca reer alternatives 
mos t suitab le for ~ou. 
To Help Get the World 
Together. • 
·r11e tnternat ionJI Stude11t :,e1-
v1cc s .Offi ce I ~ ttie fi rst µlace 
s1 ude11ts frorn o verseas sho uld 
report . All .of the se1vi ces are free . 
The office is staffed Dy f>rufE>ss-
ionals w!1() are familiar w i th Jll 
aspects o f US lrnmigra!i<Jn regu -
!at1ur1 :; go verr1ir1g ' 'f-1'' 11ur1 
Imm igrant students . Eo.cl1 serneslt'r 
ar1 rJrier1tatio11 progrJrn for 11Pw ir1 -
fernal ifi)11al Sludents is held . f l1e (Jf-
l1 ce provides fl t.'r~onal C(JlJllSl:-'l111g 
and offer s a varied 11rogrJ111 cif dt !1 
vitie_s plar111ed s11eci ally for 1i1ter 
national students. 
The office 1naintains a !i~t o l tl1t.· 
rnt<mbers of !ht• Ass ociarior1 of 
Immigration and Nat.ionalily 
lawyers • Washington, D .C: Chap-
ler for the use of stude11ts In need 
-
' 
• 
- Di1 L'C t(lr : i\1r. Errics t Wilson I 
01 ~ll C h Sf'fVICC. 
l0UCA1/()1'\JAL EXCHANGE 
f>RQ(; l<Atvl 
Ktg1"it.•recl under -gra -
duatt· ~ tude11t~ aie .clig1t) le f<Jr ex -
chJ11g1' as )ur11(J IS, and in exce1i -
l 1<Jr1al 1 a-.E.·~. a~ ~e< r)r1cJ s crne~ler 
Soµl11;111ur 1 ·~ A r11i·,1+1nuri\ Jc-aden1ic 
avt'rag1• c>I l 'i 1~ rt'c 1l11r t.1(~ 
! ' <pc u se~ oi1 
a 11arl111ila r areo. <!I JC! it1 !y i11 !he 
nati<J11·-. <. aJJ ital , ~ Lich a. ttie city 
g<1~t ' 111r r1 1 •11 1 , t11~> U .S. Cof1gress, the 
art s. 
v1 .~11 l'k1JC U1\f\1 .) v~~1 ·r 1s a 
µr og1 Jr1\ r11r t ll (' lnt ~ rr1ational 
stud(·111 cl e~1~r1ec.I tu help explore 
the Ur1111•(l )l o'.l!l'~ . lr i r11a11y com -
rnun it ies 1!1r<Jugl10L1t th ~ c11un1ry 
local c or11mu111 tif' ~ hJve ·agreed lo 
reCPJVf' traveling stude r1t~ 
1, 
' 
, 
, I 
. ~ ' 
Wily The ·~ontact Sheet? 
-The Contact Sheet is an atr ~ mpt 
at compiling and publ ishing Vco n-
densed but £omprehensive ?1sting 
of the student serv ices ava\lable 
through the Division of Stt,!dent 
Affairs and other camrius offi c;es . It s 
Jlrimary purpose is lo ephance stu-
dent awareness of these services . 
Students are encouraged to 1retain 
the Contact Sheet for furture 1~fer­
ence. This edition, focusing g the 
DIVISION OF STUDENT APi IRS, 
will be followed by subst<1qu.ent 
Contact Sheets highlig~ting other 
student servi ces . ! ) , 
Information for the Co'nta_c r-~heet 
was solicited from the Vice1 .. f,resi· 
der1ts, Deans "nd several S'"'ecifit· 
offices, then edited fcir publication I 
If there is inaccurate or ornitted ir1 -
formation or suggestio11s for im-
provement, bring the~e to the at - 1. t 
tention of the Office of the Vi ce I 
President for Student Affair s . .A.p- ; 1· 
'preciation is expressed to the Hill-
top for agree ir;ig to servl' as a ve -
hicle for distribution_ 
Students who do not have one I\ j 
are encouraged !o pick up the stu - .t 
dent handbook - /-/ ·81Jok - from th e 
Office of Student Liie, Sect1or1 A o i 
Cook Hall off the driveway near 
Girard Street, N.W. The H·Book 
contains much useful informatior1 
on student ,serv ices and ot ht! r 
orlanl dr1d relevafll data. 
1rn-
To Help Ge_t Your Money· 
Together ',: . . · 
' ·::::;:~;:;:::;:::=:: ::: :::=::;::;::::=:::: ::}':~::::::=::::::;:::j:::: : : :: ;:: : ;,: · .::::::: :::::::· :~;,, ,:- :.:: :, ' ,:::):i=> ·-·. •••••••• •• ••••••• 
OFFICE OF FINANC{A'ft AID AND STUDENT Er\t\PLOYMENT 
Second Floor, Mordecai 1,,fyatt Johnson Building - Enter Room 2·11 ; 
Open Monday-Friday - B:q:> AM to 5:00 PM. 
The Financial Aid office administers and coordinates al! forms o f 
financial aid available to students. These include scholarships, grant s, 
loans and employment. A l srnall library is also maintained which in-
cludes lislings and descripf' rp ns of State, federal and priva.te financial aid 
programs and part-time e "iployment off-campus. Staff is ava ilable for 
counseling and referral PhfPOSes. . 
{, 
• 
• 
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Campus Life Together. 
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I 
OFFICE OF STUDENT LIFE 
The Offic;e of Student life_is the 
heart of the majority of student 
events and activit ies. 
'' A'' Sec t ion, Cook Hall, Room 102 
(entrance is on the west side of 
Cook Hall near Girard Street). The 
office telephone number is 636-
7()00. The Director is Mr. Vincent 
Joh ns. The office staff is ava i lable 
(Jn a regul ar basis Monday through 
Fr iday fro m 8:30 a_m_ through 5:00 1 
p.m., with a graduate assistant on 
duty from 5:00 p .m to 10:00 p.m. 
I 
Program s 
Andrew W. Co/ema11 - As·sociate \' 
Director of Student Activities for 
Orientation 
1.- New Student Orientation--A 
JJr ogram for all new entrants I 
designed to 'fac i litate a smooth and . 
orderly entry of new students intb. 
the University community. 
2. Campus Pals--The Campus Pals 
are a group of undergraduates, 
volunteer students who assist new 
entrants in getting adjusted to t~e J. 
Univers ity. 
Roosevelt A (/an1 s - Coordinator· of 
Intramural and Recreational Ac-
tivities z.: 
who would like to work on this 
publication. 
3. The H-Book- -This publicatioi; 
is the official student handbook. Its 
purpose is to provide the new 
sludenl\,with information about the 
_Universi)y and surrounding com-
munity. The staff is open to all 
students. 
4 . Information Concerning 
Recognized Student Orga·nizations-
-There are over Ofie •hundred fifty 
( 150) recognized . student 
organizations and hqnor societies 
at Howard University. 
01her Services and Programs 
·1. Requests For Use of University 
Facilities--A t1 requests for use of 
University facilities by recognized 
'studenl organi~ations are received 
and processed by t!ie Office of 
Student life,. 
2. Approval of Events and Ac-
tivities--The office h~s the major 
responsibi l ity for approval of all 
requests by Universily recognized 
student organizations to sponsor 
activities and events. 
3. Duplicating and Poster Ser-
vice- -This service proliides a limited 
amount of free poster and dupli-
cation services fo·r recognized 
student organizations; . _ 
' 
Application deadline is /'!lllay 1 of the year preceding the year 1n which 
aid is being requested. Al~·appl _icants are required to submit a Parent s' 
Confidential or Student Fi ancial Statement - if undergraduate - and a 
Graduate and Professiona . Fir1ancial Aid Statement - if a graduate or 
professional sludent. All ' forms are available in the office . The 
processir1g per iod is approximately four to six \~ks . 
Each student is urged tq seek infor~"itin about- 10~-nd schc1la r-' 
sh ips av.i ilable through the 'pepartment of Highet Education in the state 
of permanent r~sidence . ~, ~he processing period for slate and federal 
loans is approximately Silj'.;'Weeks. 
1. lntramu·ral and Le~ sure · ~R-ecreational Activities- [ This 4. Bus Transportation to Athletic Events -- A11 bus trips to away 
Applica t ions received af~r the deadline date w ill be p~pcessed or1ly if 
funds are availab le. Funds'fre usually very limited for students entering 
in the spri ng semester. 
Claiborne, Goldie 
Greene, Katherine 
Jones. _Monnie 
Stokes, Joyce 
Watson, Cheryl 
D irector 
Assistanl Director 
Financial Aid Ass'istant 
BEOG Program 
1 i Student Employment Officer ~ College Work-Study 
financial Aid Counselor 
Guaranteed loans 
636·7> 12 
636 -7S"11 
636 -7509 
636-7510 
636-75·11 
Office of Veteran's Affairs 
Dr. Auslin D . la11e, Dean 
Room 211 
Mordecai Wyatt Johnsorl 
Monday through Friday, 
8:00 a.m.y 5:00 p.n1 . 
636-7506 
' 
ding 
lnformatior1 'on G . I . Bill 
educational benefits which may be 
available to vetera11s, active -duty 
military personr1e1 and depe~dents 
(children or spouses) of deceased 
or disabled veterans may be ob-
·tained in the Office of the DeaD. 
Veterans Affairs and "'·Stµd~i'tt 
Judiciary. 
A handbook C(>ntaining further 
information is available 1n the of-
fice Dr. lane is also avai lable to ar1 -
swer questions with regard to th e 
University-wide student jud ic iary 
system. 
program is designed to provipe an 
opportunity for students to enjoy 
• satisfy ['ng experiences related to 
their particular needs and interest, 
varying from the highly comp~titive 
sport s to those of a lnon-
compe titive and recreatponal 
nat ure'. I 
Raymond Archer - Associate !Direc-
tor of Student Attivities 
1. Publicity Assistance--ln an ef-
fort to assist student organiz~tions 
1n r.ub liciz ing their program ~ and 
activilies, this program relays 
publiCi ty to campus new media and 
WHUR -FM 
2. Bison Yearbook-r This 
publication is put togett'ter by 
students during the schoo'I year. 
The s.taff is open to all students 
. athletic events are . coordinated 
through the office. 1 Free trans-
portation to home athlet ic . events, 
played off campus is made availab le . 
to students. 
. 5. Broader Horizqns Program--
This program enable~ . the Howard 
student the opportunity to visit, 
other universities and; participate in 
'overseas programs such as the Ex-
periment in ln.ternatiQnal Living and 
• Operation Crossroa~ Africa . 
6. Volunteer Assistilnce Bureau--
VAB' ac1s as a placement bureau for 
' individuals desiring tp become ac-
tively involved in service to the 
communitv throufi!'.h volunteerism. 
or establishing volunteer programs 
on aampu s or with community 
projects and agepcies. 
Residence Life 
' 
OFFICE OF RESIDENCE Ll 'FE R ~ ofTl\ 328, Mordecai J'ohn.son Admin. 
B.ldg., 8:00 ·am - 5·00 pm , Weekdays, '636-6131, 32, 33 ; Ms Edna M 
Calho'un, Dean of Residence Life ( ,. · 
Director and Super~1on of Camp,us Residen ce Halls 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Off Campus Hous ing' Referral Serv1
1
ice _ • 
Information and appl icatJO n~ fa~ nsurance on ~ersonal valuables are 
avai lable 1n each of the dorm1tor1es and the Office ol Residence Life 
' 
Recruitmeni;, Admissions, Records 
''" The Dean of Admissions S:. Keco rd s, Mr. William H. Sheirill, has respon · 
sibility for the three office~'r listed in this section. His office is 1ocateJ 1n 
Room 128 c>f the M .W . lol1wson Admin is tration Build ing; teleJJhone 636-
7500. ' ~ 
' Admissions 
Mordecai Johnson 
Administration Bui19\ng 
B·OO am. · S•OO p.i'Jjl 
Monday through Fr" , ~y 
Direc tor of Admissions · ~rfm ·110 
Mrs. Adrienne W . McM,1,dock 
Phone: 63&-6200 
,, 
UNDERGRADUATE ADMJ?,SIONS 
Associate Director - Roorq,.G -30 · 
Mr_ Emmett Griffin, Jr. - f>hJ'I'e: 636-
6214 • "i 
.• Admissions Counselor - ln.-
Processi'\& - · Rooi"lf' ternational 
110 
' 
tvtrs. Wilma Hasten - Phonf• 
62qo ' I 
636-
Admissions Counselor - 0--"'lnestic 
Processing - Room G -JOh~ · 
Mrs_ Vorheese O .B. larnison. 
Phone: 636-621 4 '¢'· 
Recruitment 
Office oi Student Recl .1itment 
-nd Articulation, Room G-~~ f\.1or-
decai W . Johnson Admi~ Bldg., 
b36-621 J , Monday througij~F riday , 
8:00 a.m. - 5 :00 p .m ., Mr. d~este r L. 
ilson, Director, Ms. Lolita M . 
Ousley, Assistant Direct or, Mr_ 
Therman Coles, Coordinator of On-
Carnpus Visitations. 
The Office of Student ~Fc ru i t ­
ment and Articulation 1Jrovtr es the 
following programs for stuci nt ~ r1 -
volvement : ~ 
Campus to urs - arran~1 and 
coordinat'- p ~-campus s'fudent 
recruitment"'afrd related visitation . 
Recru itm en t - organization of o,ff -
ca1npus v isits! by currer1t Howard 
University stupents to high 1~1~ hools 
and junior co1~egt's to preseg infor-
mation concerning their m<!ii r field 
of study. I 
H o me schoo l/ recruitment isits -
• 
student volunteers previous 'y train -
ed by the Office of Student '!- ecruil-
ment will have an opporturt-(ty dur-
ing school vacation to visit~choots 
in their home !owns for '-'ecrui1-
mer1t purposes. 
I 
PROFESSIQl\IAL C RAD UA TE AND 
ADMISSIONS 
As~ istant Director 
Mrs. Annette Davi s 
Roorn 110 
· P hor1e: 6J6-
62·12 
Adniissions Cour1seJor 
Mrs. Helene Arnold -
620718 
- Roorn 107 . 
Phone 636-
Registrar 
Ofiice of the Registar, Room 128, 
f\,1ordecai W - lohn spn Build ing, 8:00 
J.1n . -
Friday_ 
·rhe 
' -::i :OO p.n1., /'v\ onday through 
O ffice of the Reg1star 
SERV ICE(s) OR FUNCTION(s) 
Academic Status 
Addre~ Changes 
Advanced Standing 
Certifica tion of Enrollment 
Course Withdrawals 
Class Cards (For Registration ) 
C~ass Enrollment Information 
Consortium Registration 
Employee StUdent 
Enrollment Statistics 
Grade Changes 
Grade Reports (End of Semester) 
Grade Sheets and Cards !For 
Instructors 
Name Change Pet ititiom 
Permanl\nt Academic Records 
Photo ID Cards (replacementsl 
Program Cha nges (Adds & Drops) 
Registration I 
Schedule of Course 
Summer Schoo l Registration 
Transcripts 
• 
• 
Residence Hall Assignments I j 
Campus Bus Service: ~ · , 
RESIDENCE HALLSo , 
Tubman Quadrangle-Ms., Ruth Huff, Head Resident Counselor636,- 7406 
Bethune Hall-Ms. Delora Dean, Res ident Counselor ............ , ... 636-7364 
' Mer idiar1 Hill Hall-Mrs. Mollie Ball, Head Resident Counset'Or265-1010 
Cook Hall -Mr. William A . Bryan t, Resident Counse!or ............. 636-7392 
Drew H-alJ-Mr. Robert Lilly, ·Resideht Counselor ....................... 636-7280 
' ' Carver Hall -Mr. James Varnado, Resident Counselor-636-7832 
Slo\ve Hall-Mr. Gilmer M . Mayes, Resident Counselor ............. 636-7382 
Intercollegiate Athletics · 
Intercollegiate athletics provide 
the op f)Or \unity for young men and 
w o men to represent the University 
in varsity sports under the aegis of 
the National Collegiate Athletic 
A ssoc iation . Comm i tted . to 
d e vel o ping the nation 's 
finest Jthletic program, the depart -
responsible for initiating, maintain -
ing and providing security ior an 
accurate and complete record of all 
st udents academ ic accomplish -
COST LOCATIONS 
R 
Room 128 
Johnson Bldg. 
" 
.. 
As Publ ished 
.. 
" 
" 
'. '' 
.. 
• .. 
.. 
5 .. 00 Room G·19 
ea. Johnson Bldg. 
1.00 
••• 
I 
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-
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.. 
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DAYS Br HOURS 
M-F 
~:~ a.m. - 5:00 P· '.J· 
.. 
.. 
·' " 
" 
As Published 
" 
" 
.. 
• 
.. 
' 
.. 
.. 
9:00a.m.-12:00 noon 
2:00 p.m.-4 :30 p.m. 
Wednesda y 
S: OOa.m.-5:00 p.m. , 
Mon. thru Fr~y 
Published Dates 
Pub lished Dates 
.. I 
8:00 a.m . - 5 :00 ~m-
Mon. ttvu Fri, j 
I 
f 
I 
' I 
men! is alsO determined to demon-
Strate that exce!lence,in athletics is 
. , 
neither co ntradictor)' nor incon-
sistent with excellence 1n 
academics. Specific ; services to 
student -athletes inclJde Eirants-i 1_1-
aid and tutoring. 
merits and for providing copies a 
transcripts thereof. Following is in-
formation regarding the several ser-
' v ices provided by this office: 
' I
NAME OF CONT AC T 
PERSON Isl 
PHONE NO. 
• I 
. ,,. 
' Academic Recorders 
Level l Otis 
0 636-61 50, 51 ,_52' 
Ms. Martha A . Dyson 
Assistant Registrar 
Ms. Lucinda O. Solomon 
Coor'dinator of Registratio,n 
\ .. 
Ms. Martha A. Dyson 
Assistant Registrar 
' 
• 
• 
' Cecil A. Franklin, Register 
Ms. Martha A . Dyson, t 
~sista n t Registrar 
Ms. Lucinda 0 . Solomon 
Coordina tor of Registrat ion 
Levell Ot is 
Ms. Martha A. Dyson 
Assistant Registrar · 
Academic Recorders 
Levell Ot is 
l 
l 
t 
Ms. Lucinda 0 . Solomo,n 
& Levell Otis l 
. , 
Cecil A. Franklin, Regiltnlr 
& Ms. L• • rdli D. Sok>mo'n 
.. 
' .. 
Mr ... V•trube 8. Taylor \ 
Transcript Supsyilor ~ 
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Every weekend~ Eastem's 
Air-Shuttle" fare is reduced $23. 
This weekend, let Eastern 
Airli11es fly you to an island where 
there's n1ore to do than in most 
• 
countnes. • 
It's the island of Manhattan in 
• 
New York City . 
• 
• 
" • • 
fashions of the lan.ders on Fifth 
/ Avenue. Or sp(:fld a quiet evening 
with friends sampling some of the 
world's best cuisine. • 
. Every weekend, Eastern 
Airlines has sp cial excursion fares 
that let you fly ~ou11d-trip to New 
York for 1only $45."'' 
You can enjoy the spectacular ·· 
11ative ?hows on Broadway. Take 
And childrer1 2 to 12 can fly 
row1d-trip for q11ly $30. 
. To get thi~:rate, all you have to 
do rs leave Waslli11gton 8 prn or later 
Friday and catch a retun1 shuttle as 
late as 9 pm on ·Sunday, the same 
i11 Marlhattan's breathtaking land-
scapes at the Metropolitan 
Museu111 of Art. Watch gigantic 
111011w11e11ts bei11g built that seern to 
scrape the sky. S.ee the latest \veekend. ,' 
l I ; , . 
This weekend, the Air-Shuttle 
leaves from National ~ort almost 
every hour on the ho from 8 am to 
9 pm. I 
For more info·Y"riiation about 
Eastern's weekend e • cur-s1on 
rates, call Eastern at 93-4000 in 
Washington. Or call y ur travel 
agent . 
u tie week-Eastern's Air-S 
end.excursions.The re going to 
make it almost impo sifule to spend' 
this weekend at horn 
Wetve got the ri 
right place for you. 
' 
time and the 
EASTERN T~E VVINGS OF MAN 
) 
• 
flit·\\ llll!'° 11 1 \\,111 1l 11 " l!l lei o:>ci ~et\ 1,t' 111,11 \\ IJ! I, i ~lc-11 1 \ 11 L11 1 t'~ lri t 
. [ ,, , ' 
' Fare 'e'<pires Feb. lS.1976 and. subject to C . .\B appro\·al. is e'Otendefj to \ta\· 16. 1976. It 1s not effec t1 \·e Feb. 13-15. 1976 and April'l6 18. 1976. 
Fare does no t 1nclc1cle securir.) ,·barges and 1s subJel· t to change. · l' 
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QUESTION 1: 
.. What db you think of 
the recruitment of Black 
• 
mercenaries 
Angola? 
• \ 
• 
CA.T H Y Political Science , 
to fight in 
BRIAN V. JONES, Journ.1lism, junior, 
Virgoll ibr• 
• l . I th ink Bla ck Americans are being 
rec-ruited to f ight on the w rong side and 
for the wrong people. Black. fol ks don't 
need to be remi nded of the devious 
mechanisms the American system em-
flloys to further subjuga1e people o f 
color around the world. Black people 
should see abou t the recruitment of a 
Bla ck army to f ight right here in America; 
an arm y of political, economical, 
sociological, and psychol ogical su rgeons 
so tha t they may operate on the 
diseased segments of the Black makeup 
and remove the irreparably damaged 
and non-functiona l tissue. 
2. I think the money cou ld be better 
spent and the .energy better used. D .C. 
Armory is 1ust another ma sk to hide the 
plight of the Black college student. l.f we 
can afford tt1e Armory we can afford 
more and better equipment for the 
sc hools colleges here, not to ment ion 
higher pay and more jobs for students 
and staff. 
Photos by Pa ul Green 
Happenin's 
• 
The Following Seniors_ 
Will the fo llowing seniors please come 
10 the B1~orl yfarbook 01f1ce by ."1onda)' 
Feb 9, 1976 no later 1han 7 00 p.m. 1n or · 
der to p1ov1de 1niormat1on needed lo 
use w11h ~en1or Jlhoto 
1) Suata Adesokan 
2) Charles R. Belt 
3) Bimbo P.hyllls 
4) Mark B r1 n~orl 
5) Walla ce Cline-Smy·th<· 
6) Angt' la Coiley 
7) Gregory, Doxy 
8) M ichael Fagbuy 1 
9) Earl K. Fergu son 
• 
10) Wanda l-tendr1c k~ 
ll) Shirley K King 
12) Char!t:!s Lawson 
13) D onna l1vings1on· 
14) Bal,at unde Os1gbt>sa11 
If we doriJI hear from y•ou, 1t w on' t be 
ou r fault We dor1"t \Var11 to leave you 
out 111 
The WHBC Connection 
While you' re he re look ing th rough the 
HILLTOP to see 1f your not ice for " Hill-
top Happenins'' wa s correctly printed • 
you should know 1ha1 there is another 
orga n available 1o r 1ntorm 1ng the 
Howard cornrnun1ty Ebony Encounters, 
on WHBC w ill broadcast your act1Y1ty on 
their daily show , Eavesdrop. So drop us a 
line, Box 232. How ard U rl 1ve rsi1y, Ebony 
Encounti?rs, WHBC And listen in to 656 
on your AM dial for the Howard E~ · 
per1enc:e! in Sound 
Prison Visit 
The Howard Un1Yers1t1• Chr1st1an Fellov.·-
sh1 p-lgbimo O t1to wi ll sponsor a field 
trip to Lorion Relo1matory Februa ry 11 , 
1976 from ·10 am till 2 pm Interested 
persons should con ta ct Chaplain Erivc V 
Payne at 636-7292 or 291 -9169. 
Dental Expo-
Free Diagnosis 
The student body of the college of 
dentistry is ha ving a dental ' EXPO" sta rt-
ing from the 12th-13th of Februa ry. The 
purpose of thi s expo are two folds; (1) 
To di splay to the pub11c the revolution 
that ha~ taken with in the profession 
from its incept ion unti l now (2) To make 
the pu!;il1c be aware of the necessity for 
good 6ral health care, 
The display will be OJJened to 1he 
public between 9 a.m. - 9 1).rn. daily, and 
below are the sc hedule for the free oral 
d iagnosis, ·and or al canc er sc reening. 
DiaSnciS'is start s between 5 ~J rn .-9 p.m . 
1n the 1st floor c lini c of The College llf 
Defit1str'y. 
Thursday, Feb. 121h - Howard )J,_nr-
Yersi l y, staff, student s, and facu lty 
· PUF~~~Y~~~b;~:':lder~~~zt:nthe entire 
Saturday, feb 1) - Ch1ld1en ~c rren -
11ng only 
; 
Pentecostal Confab 
Black student s f rorn colleges and uni· 
\•ersi t ies nationwide w ill conduct a spe-
cial Bicentennial Inte rcollegiate Pente-
cos tal Con ference here Feb. 5-8 at the 
She rat on Park Hotel, 2660 W oodley Rd 
N W ., using the theme, ·· Human· 
Sexuality 1n Cflr1~t1an Pe15pec r1ve." 
Bake Sale 
H oward Univers ity's Sy nchrOtl1Zed Swim 
Team is sponsori ng a bene fi t BAKE SALE, 
ruesday, February ·10. 1976. in the lobby 
oi the Bur r (Men's) Gyrnnasium. The 
ba ke scile w ill be held from 12:00 noon · 
J.00 JJm 
Ski Trip 
fhe Freshman Class of 1979 1s inviting 
all interested !)Ec'Ople on a ski trip to 
Bryce Mounta in on the 6 o f March. The 
trip w ill cost appr oximately $20.00. This 
1nclude!i transportat ion, tiftticket and 
renta l of equipment. A $5 .00 deposit is 
required before February 21 . 
All those who are interested 1n going 
please contact: 
Joseph Jones 
Greg lanes 
Hamilton Ada rns 
' 
X5 410 
x ~281 
Student. Life 
x 7000 
Media's Role 
fhe role of media 1n ,&,fro-American 
life w ill be d iscussed by Mf. lames Den-
son, the E•ecu t ive Director o f the Dis· 
tr ict of Columbia Chamber of Com -
inerce. Su nda y, Feb. 8, 1976, 6:00 P.M ., at 
the Berean Bap1 ist Church, 924 Madison 
St , N .W . 
The Forum 1s sponsored by the Afro--
American Life Fo fum Comm ittee of Mu 
l ambda Chapte r of Alpha Phi Alpha 
Fratern ity, Inc. 
The public is 1nv1ted. Please come and 
part1c1pate 1n the discussion 
• 
CEEB Tests-Frosh 
·-
Fresh men who have not taken the 
CEEB Achievement Tests and missed the 
tests on Ja'nuary 5, MUST take these tests 
iri order to register fo r the Fall Semester 
1976. Thi s is the FINAL testing pri or to 
registration . 
DAfE: Saturday, February '14, 1976 
!IME: 9 :00 a.m .. · 1·1:30 a.m. 
PLACE: SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK 
(A ud1tor i•Jm), Room ·1·14, 6th Street .i.nd 
Howard Pla ce, N .W . 
Presen t your photo ID cdrd at the 
door. If there are any questions, please 
call the Office o f Admissions (Phone: 
6 Sb-6200) 
THE HILLTOP 
SHARON O. OUTLAN, Psychdlogy, 
. ' Sophomore, Scorpio 1 
1. 1 feel tha t it is a d isgrace to thV. t.11ack 
race. Fi rst they treated us as slave ' ow 
they're begg ing for our help. ! · 
2. It's really ridiculous to have \C41ride 
across tow n 1ust , o see your own dollege 
play a home bas~etba ll game, but 'ri you 
really wa nt to see !he game, I thir1k you 
should make th~ necessary sacrifice. 
NTUMBE, Medicine, SophomOre, 
• Gemini _ 
1. Roy Innis ha s a slave menrall ty. Why 
didn' t he recruit 10 ·fight the PortugUese, 
the Rhodesians, or the South Africans. 
He's similar to the people who would 
fire Dr. Welsing and Tony Brown. an,d 
rewa rd Prof. Rubin. Black people have 
always been stabbed 1n the ba ck by 
these types of '' Leaders" who try to 
please others. If Roy and Gerald wa;it to 
fight communists, let them 1ump o r1 
Russia. 
2. If How ard basketball is attempting 
to ga in City wide ' support,! think it _is a 
posi t ive move fon ·the !earn to fllay ill the 
Armory. ' 
• 
Engineering Sem in;('r 
,, 
/ 
The Department of Civil Engifftter1ng 
School of Eng ineering of Howard Uni -
Yersity is sponsor ing the fourth 1n a ser· 
ies of spring 1'J76 Civil Engineering 
Seminars II . 
Dr. Michael Yachiiis, Chief E.ng ineer, 
NaYal Facilities Eng ineering Comrnand, 
will give a seminar On " A Ca reer 1n Re-
sear ch and Dev~opment", on Tuesday, 
February 3, 1976 from 12:40 to 2:00 pril in 
Room 3120, l .K.1 Downing Hall, School 
of Engineering. 
For further information, contact Br 
Robert E. Efimb.1 at 636-6574 . 
Video Tape Series · 
The Afro-American Studies Resource 
Center in conjunct ion w ith Undergrad-
uate Services and t'he Institute for the 
Arts and Humani ties w il l present. " Elec-
tronic Education. Video Tape Serie~." 
This w ill be a first in a series of Yideo 
tape p resentations to be held in the 
Brow sing Room (room 102, Founders l1· 
brary). The tapes will cover different as-
·pec ts of t he Black experience. Please 
chec k the schedule below for dates and 
times of each presenta tion . 
Februi;ry 10 
Stokely Carmichael , 
'. 'H istory as a Weapon "' 
' February 17 
Haki Madhubuti 
I 
" Affirmative 'Educa1i"on " 
Februi;ry 24 
Owusu Sadauk1 . 
"'Save and Chan8e Black 
Schools 
l 
4:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m 
Immediately follow ing each show ing a 
discussion will be held. The discUss1ons 
w i ll attempt to analyze the con tent and 
importance of each tape. We welcom e 
your v iews, com-ments and po rt1 c1 pat1on . 
MCA T' Review 
All students who are interested 1n a 
Review Course for 'the April 1976 MCAT 
examina tion please contac t the Center 
for Preprofessional Education P.0 Bo• 
1124 Administration Building or call 636-
7231-7232 . 
Player's Coffeehouse 
The Howa rd Players will be featur ing an 
Artist Arena Coffee House: 
Saturday Februal)' 7, 1976 
Admission 50. 1 
Ira Aldridge Thea1er lounge 
7:00-11 :00 
liYe Enterta inment 
Refreshments on ,Sale 
I 
• 
. ~ 
2 
KERRY SANDERS, 
Sophomore, Sagittarius 
A cc ounting, 
1. I don·r·agree w ith the U.S. be1 rlg 1n 
Angola period , let alone Bla ck mer· 
cenaries. , 
2. As a member of the team I can see 
both advantages _and d isadvantages By 
plaYing games al the Armory, more 
people can see the game because of the 
large seating capacity, and we are ex-
pecting a large crowd for the A& T game 
and others in the future. If Howard ex-
pects to go b ig time in ba sketball , then a 
large arena is neceSsary. 
On the other hand. we as players t1a ve 
no real homecourt advantage since w e 
have only pract iced at the Armory twice. 
Also, since the fans are so far from the 
playing court, some of the e•citement is 
lacking. I think we need the c loseness of 
the fans to help the team fire u)l . 
• Econ ·Club 
The Economics Club w ill meet on 
Februar y 11 , 1976, Douglass Hall, 
Room 125, at 7:00 P.M . All n1em-
bers are urged to attend 
Poly Sci Lecture 
Mr. James Boggs, ,Author and Poll11cal 
Activis t, Detroi t, Michigan, will be speak-
ing on "Class Consciou sness and ~ evol ­
ution" on February 9, 1976, 4 p.m., Room 
B-2·1, Douglass Hall. The Coo rd inat ors 
are: Dr. A.W. Singham, M s. Paula 
M cClain and Ms. Wanda Hendr icks. 
All ARE INVITED! 
Jamaican Flick 
The Internat ional Students' Associa-
tion is present ing the sma sh Jamaican 
film " The Harder They Come," proceed~ 
of whi ch '!" ill go to our " emergency loan 
fu nd '' 
Star. Jimmy Cliff 
Place: Crampton Aud 
Date: Feb. 9th. 
Time: 8 p.rn. 
Admission: Students $1.00 - General 
$1 .50. 
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS ASSOC 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY , 
WASHINGTON , D .C. 
GENERAL MEETING 
DATE: Tue?day, February, 10 
PLACE: DH 116 
TIME: 12 Noon 
Quad Rap-in 
What do you th ink about getting over or 
shacking-upl When Bla ck Consciousness 
was in vogue it was very hip to talk 
abou t respecting che black sisters But 
now it seems to be every man and 
wom an for them seli. It's someth ing to 
rap about, and that' s what we'l l be doing 
in severa l dorms on Monday Feb. 9th, 
about 7:30. Check oi t out in 1he Quid, 
Bethune or Meridian H ill's multi-purpose 
room, or in the Blue room of Drew Ha ll. 
Part of the HUCF-lgbimo Otito Bible 
Discuss ion' Groups. For more in -
formation contact Valerie Sanders 636-
4788 
Hunger and You 
The lt .G S.A. present s: Symposiur'n of 
Hunger & How 1! Affects You . Sc hoo l of 
Social Work Auditorium , H oward 
"UniYersi!y, February 22 , 1976 1:00-4:00 
pm. No admissiori fee refreshment s 
w ill be served. 
Alpha Phi Alpha 
DANCE 
When: Saturday, February 7. 1976 
Where: Bannecket Hall ; t Time: 10 p.m. until 2 a.rn 
Price: $1 .00 per person 
·-~ 
, 
' 
' 6 February 1976 
' 
• 
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Q lJJESTION 2: . 
• 
, 
' What o you think of 
asketball team 
pla ing at the DC: 
Howard's 
' 
.I 
' ' 
, 
.. 
•• 
·-
• 
. DOUGLAS L BOYD, Pa i nting-Fine Arts, 
Junior, Gemini J 
1. Because of the rapid gro th of ' 
social (srn thr"ou ghout- the " third - orld ", 
I feel ,that the CIA "s us ing of Broi l ers to 
fight aga inst Brothers 1n Ang ola .s but 
another attempt to destroy the Unity 
that ....:.e share as Bla ck people. ThtCi A's 
ba!tle l in A11gola is a war against Black 
folk s everywhere. 
... 2. Seriously speaking - Using D . Ar· 
mory for basketball ganleS is a bad 1oke. 
I've seen one game this season a~ that 
was at the men's gym.. I 
• 
I 
LINDA C. WHEELER, Political Scie nce, 
Sophomm e, Libra 
1. I 1hink that these efforts ore another 
form of ..senocide! I also think that the 
Blacks participating ill this are unin-
formed and indifferent to the Black-
, 
st ruggle in '.' AMER ICA"_ I think !hat there 
should be a· recruiting agency ,to hip 
these Blacks to the meaning o~ Black 
pride and unity! 
2. A lthough the reason lor Howard' s 
basketball games having to be at the' Ar· 
mory ts unknown to many st udent s, l 
feel th3t another attempt sho~ld be 
made to make the games close r I ~ home1 
so tha t more students can participate in 
the a¢tiv1ties. ' ! 
Blood Drive 
As a Service to the many Black Men, 
W om en and Chi ldrerl in d ire ne.ed, The 
Men of Alpha Chapter of the Omega P~ 1 
Ph i Fraternity Inc. are sponsoring a 
Blood Drive. Think of it! Your , p1nt of 
blood may save Mary D ., Mother of four 
Beaut ifu l Black Children. st flcken w itt{ 
Leukemia or John N. se riously hurt 1n an 
autom
1
obile acciden t. Or to tho~e o f yO'u 
lhal qo ly wa n! someth ing for grving, you 
w i ll receive orie year of free blood for • 
you and your immediate fam ily. W e w ill 
be s et ~ J) in the lobby of D ougla ss Hall 
on Frida y and Monday, Feb. 6 a,nd Feb. 9, -· 
to answ er any Questions arid obta in 
your pledge. 
' 
Apartment , 
• 
Large three 'bedroom apartment for 
rent with two denta l students. Just 
$94.00 a month with utilities, and fully 
furnished Cati 270-0383 
, 
Armory ( 
-·-
·-· 
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, 
CLARENCE TERRY, Communici;tions 
Arts, Senior, Aries 
,-1. The Black mer~enary 1s being 
motivated to fight against people w ith a 
cornrnon conflict-free ing themselves 
from colonized bonds. Bla cks should nb t 
help whi te capitalists be successful in 
another dehuman iz ing venture in 
Angola. 
2. I think that it is more of an in-
convenience for students to haYe to at-
tend a game at D .C .. Armory. Howard 
Uni versity has a gym. ltS location is more 
convenient lor the ma1ority on campus 
student population. ! 
• 
Math Africa • In 
• Professor James A. D onaldson, Chair-
man of tl:le Department Of Mathematics, 
wi ll giye a specia l lecture on Thursda y 
February 12 at 1:10 P.M . tn Doug!<is Ha ll, 
Room ·126. 
" Lovers Ball 
• The men of Zeta Ph1 Chapter, Alpha 
Phi Omega National ~ervice Fraternity, 
Inc., presenf their Annual Valentint>s 
lovers Ball, Friday night, Februa ry 13, 
1976 from 11 :00 p.m. tb 3:00 a.m. at the 
Ye!vet lined M averick Room, 2323a 4 th 
St . N .E. (4th and Rhode lsjand Ave. N .E.) 
Adrn ission is $5 .00 in adv.i. nce and $0.00 
at the door. For' lurther 
1nforma1ion, call 797-1 737 or 797-178?. 
Tic kets may also be purchased in the Of-
fice of S1udent Life, Room 2~2 from 
11 :00 a.m. to 1·00 p.lf!., Monday thru 
Frid<Jy. 
On-Campus Recruitment 
FEBllUARY 9, 1976 DEPARTMENT OF THf NAVY/CAPSON• 
BS/MS - Civil, Mec('lanica l, and Elec· 
AERONUT~ONIC POOD CORPORA f - trical Engineering, fthys1cs, Arthitec-
ION • BS/MS- Elec1rical and o\-1echan-
~~~:~~ti1~~~r~n~~1 ~::s~Bi'. -~F i nance, 
AIR PRODU CTS & CHEMICALS INC.• • 
BA/BS/MS/MBA - Account•ng, Fin-·· 
ance, Business, Chemical and MechanJ 
ical Engineering, System Ana LYSis1· 
Computer Science. 
BU RROUGHS WEL LCQ,"1E COJ\.tPANY• 
- Any ffiajor int erest ed 1n Medical 
Sale s Career. • 
FAIR CHILD CAMERA & INSTRUMENTS 
CORP •• ·- Electrical and Chemical 
Eng ineering,. Physics; MBA 's 
GIANT FOOD · INc.·· - All Business 
MaJOrS. 
HARRIS BANK B.A.IBus., Finan , Acctg. , 
Econ , 
FEBRUARY 10, 1976 
CENTR~l PENN NATIONAL BA N K 
Bus., Econ ., Finan., Mktg., L.A. 
COLGATE-PALMOLI VE COMPANY•' -
Chemistry, Chemical Engineering. 
FEDERAL AVIATION ADMINI STRAT · 
ION " BS/M S - Elec trical, Chemical, 
Civ il and Em chanica! Engineering. "( 
THE KENDALL COMPANY• - Electr ical 
and Mechanical Eng1neer1ng. 
SCM CORPORATION - Chem .. M .E., 
Chenl. E, Ac cig. 
ORTHO PHARJ\1ACEUTICAL CORP.• : 
- Business, Marketing, Liberal Ar ts. 
WooDWARD & LOTHROP"• - Busi-
ness, Marketing, Home Economics, 
Libe ral Art s \v1th retail ba ckground. 
FEBRUARY 11 , 1976 
AETNA LIFE & CASUALTY"" - Busi ness, 
l iberal Art~, MBA's. Law. 
ARM STRONG CORK COMPANY' 
Markec ing. Business, Liberill Arts fof 
oositions in Sales. · 
I 
tu re. , 
EXXON COMPANY, U .S.,f.. - See Sign 
' U p Sheet. · , 
MUTUAL OF NEW YORK - L.A., Bus.-
STAUFFER CHEMICAL COMPANY" -
Chemical, Mechanical Engineering and 
' Chemistry. · 
. STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIE R - Int. in _ 
Retailing. 
• 
FEBRUARY 12, 1976 
AME RI CAN HUSPITA.l SU PPLY CORP 
- Bus., Sciences., Bio-,\.ted., M .B.A. 
CHICAGO BRIDGE & IRON COM-
PANY• - C1v1l and Mechani cal 
Engineering. . 
FI RST NATIONAL BANK OF Mo.•• -
f inance, Business, i and Economics 
w ith some Ac counting courses prefer-
red. 1 
H .j . HEINZ COMPANY•" , - Bus., Mktg., 
L,A. MBA 's, Mechanical, Chemical and 
Electrical Engineering. 
HEWLETI PACKARD ~. E ., M .E. 
JET PROPULSION l(\BORATORY 
Engr., Compu. Sci. I ' 
i 
FEBRUARY 13, 1976 
DETROIT EDISON-· See Sign U p Sheet. 
DOW JONES & COMPANY•• - A<-
( coun!ing. , . 
F\RST NATIONAL cltY 'BANK OF N·.Y." 
) BBA/M BA _ . ; . 
GENERAL ELECT RIC COMPANY"" - All 
Engineering, Accou i;iting. Business, 
Economics, .M athema1ics preferably 
iwth interest in Acdounting and Fin-
ance. 
HERTZ CORP. B.A.IAcFtg. 
R.C.A. BS/MS M .E .• E.Ej 
Consult Placement Qffice for fu rt her 
.Information Roorr1 211 - Admin. 
Bldg. \ 
' 
' 
